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A BROAD RESOLUTION 
GIVING MORE POWER
' MR. WILSON’S DESIRE

✓

Mind Almost Made Up to Appear Before 
Congress Prior to Adjournment to Ask 
for Additional Authority to Protect 
American Seamen and Ships Against 

”■ German Submarines

17.000 WORKERS AT 
KRUPP PLANT STRIKE;

‘ MANY SENT TO FRONT
Amsterdam. Feb. 21.—The frontier 

correspondent of the Tplegraf says that 
a strike In the Krupp works at Eaaen 
Involving n.uyo workmen has been in 
progress for a fortnight.

The men. the correspondent* declares» 
arc demanding / liiahcr wages and in
creased food rations. Many of tha 
strikers, he adds, have been sent to the

Washington, Feb. 21.—President Wilson has practically decided 
to appear before Congress prior to adjournment on March 4 to ask 
for additional authority to protect American seamen and ships against 
the German submarine menace.

While officials said to day there was a bare chance that he will 
not carry out the plan, there was every indication that he would make 
his address either late this week or early next week.

The President’s position, as outlined authoritatively, is that Con
gress before adjourning should pass a broad resolution giving him 
additional authority. He has definitely decided what he wm say to 
Congress, but that.has not been made public. Officials generally ex
pect that sooner or later arms will be furnished to American ships.

,f the Brit-

PLANNING TO SEND 
BELGIANS IN CITIES 

TO COUNTRY PARTS
Amsterdam, Feb. 21.—The Berlin 

Vorwaerts paye that a ma** Ueportâ- 
tlon of Berlin citterns to fhe country is 
planned, adding that It Is believed that 
this step will relleve the food difficulties 
in the cities and enable the children to 
be better fed.

SAYS ANTI-U-BOAT 
DEPARTMENT WORKING; 

SIR EDWARD CARSON

In spite of the statement pi 
Government that only a smAll percent
age <*f vessel* going to and front the 
war zone were being sunk by German 
submarines, officials pointed out to
day that—most of the American ships 
In the trans-Atlantic trade were still 
being held up

It was emphasized that when the, 
- President appears before CVtngrefcs he 

will not do so with the purpose nf ask
ing for a declaration of war While tt 
Is realized that pacifist element in 
Congress has some strength, the Presi
dent is known to ItelieVe that the situ
ation is such that when action Is need
ed there will be hula division.

Not Without emergency. '»
The President has decided not to call 

an extra session of Congress unless It 
should be for an unusual emergency 
and it was generally accepted to-dgy 
that he will not call the Senate in spe
cial session after March 4.

While general reticence on the Aus
trian situation was observed to-day. it 
4s understood that the administration

been unsuccessful. Ultimately a break 
Is ex pm ted unless Austria j should 
change her position.

The sinking by gunfire from a Ger
man submarine of the Norwegian 
steamship Dalbeattie with two Ameri
cans aboard wras added to-day to the 
Slate Department*» JUat of Germany's 
Illegal nets which are slowly accumu
lating and t6sQhg TÎRT'PàtTPhrP of the 
Government.

Consul Frost reported from Queens
town that after the ship had been sunk 
last Saturday life men were rescued 
but their lives VdPff endangered by 
shell fire before the crew had got away 
In boats and by drifting about at sea 
for nearly 18 hours.

OTTAWA INTERESTED 
IN POSTPONEMENT

Australia Causes Putting Off of 
Date of Imperial 

Conference

EFFECT ON SESSION OF 
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT

LARGER NAVAL AND 
MILITARY FORCES

Navy and Army Discussed at 
Meeting of American • 

Cabinet

Portland, Ore., Feb. 21.—The Vt ash- 
jngtoh correspondent of the Oregonian

It Is learned that at the meeting of 
tho cabinet yesterday afternoon tho 
situation of the land and naval forces 
of the United States was considered 
With the utmost t'are As a result the
President.'Secretary of War and the
Secretary of the Navy will ask beCqrq 
the adjournment of Congress for 
large Increase in the personnel of both

The enlisted force of the navy will 
have to be more than doubled.

The President contemplates calling 
out and putting under training 600.000 
volunteers. Instead of taking this ac
tion. however, he may favor universal, 
training, and It Is said he may even 
favor universal service for young men, 
say. tietween 20 and fi4 years old. Sec
retary Baker has confyleted a careful 
study of the question of the best way 
to, provide soldiers, and he is Inclined 
t<> bnHetrt that s modified form of uni
versal service wtff be the most desir
able plan to adopt.

Whatever method Is determined upon 
there is no question In the minds of 
the Pros id eqt and his cabinet that the 
nation must prepare to train men tor 
field service! Not that there Is now a 
remote Intention of sending troops to 
Europe; bu^t It is realized that German 
agents may become active In Mexico. 
Cubé, Panama. Nicaragua and else
where. and that ponditfons may arise 
In the future which will compel the qse 
of an efficient army

GEttMANS ON THE S.S. FREDEMK Vllt. . 
WILL HIVE TO LEE RECORDS FOR

IND IN DOMINI!
Laid in Large Supply Before Embarking at New York, but Of

ficials at Halifax Decide They Must Be Confiscated; Pack
age of Documents Discovered in Lining of a 

. * Passenger’s Coat

BEST MEN WORKING 
AGAINST U-BOATS

Anti-Submarine Department is 
Now in Existence, Carson 

Tellÿ Commons

MENACE WILL BE
ENDED BY DEGREES

Many Merchant Ships Were 
Armed During Last Two 

r Months

London. Feb. H —-In • speech In tha 
Commons Lu-day Kir Edward Canon. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, said the 
German submarine menace recently 
had grown until it» extent had become 
grave and serious. The menace had not 
yet been solved, but measure* which had 
been adopted would mitigate It by de
gree*.

Sir Edward Informed the House that 
an anti-submarine department had 
been established in the Admiralty com
posed of the most experienced and 
capable men in the navy. The number 
of armed mercHanf 'sTilps had been 
Inc reased 17 $ pef ceqt In the last two 
months.

In the first 18 days of February, the 
First Lord announced, 86 Entente and 
neutral steamships of more than 1.000 
tons each h^ beffi Tost, their total 
tonnage aggregating 248.000. This was 
compared with the loss of 66 vessels of 
201.000 tons In the first 18 days of De
cember and of 66 vessels of 182.600 tons 
In the first 18 day* of January.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Intimation In 
cable messages from England that the 
Imperial Conference has been post-

in Australia has hrented considerable 
Interest here. It Is stated in news 
dispatches I hat if the Senate of the 
Commonwealth. controlled by the Labor 
party, should continue to block Mr. 
Hughes’s legislation there will be a 
general election. In any case both Mr. 1 
Hughes and fhe Prime Minister, and 
Right Hon. Joseph <V*vk. leader of thw 
Opposition and now a member of the 
new coalition government, are still In 
Australia

News1 of the rumored postponement 
has not been communicated officially 
to the Government here, though under 
the circumstances it Is not considered 
unlikely to be true.

Any postponement of the conference 
might involve a radical change In the 
parliamentary plans here. The ad
journment until April 19 was fixed as 
giving ample time, but not much more 
than necessary, for Sir Robert Borden 
and his colleague to take part and re
turn to Canada" Should any consider
able postponement be decided upon a 
further e^joufnment might be required 
here unless It were decided to carry ou 
the session of Parliament for a time 
without the presence of the Prime Min
ister. It is suggested that the Imperial 
Conference_jnay proceed without the 
Australian delegates, but that no final
ity of decision will he reached until 
they are present. In the event, how
ever, of a general election being called 
In the Commonwealth six weeks at 
least would elapse before Australia's 
representatives could reach the English 
shores.

NO MORE WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN FROM HERE

to British Isles

Ottawa, Feb 21—Canadian women 
and children desiring to visit Great 
Britain and France have been abso
lutely prohibited from doing so. An 
order-ln-eoumdl hha been passed by the 
cabinet which forbids all such travel 
through the submarine danger zohes. 
The order. It Is understood, is. without 
qualification and has been made at the 
Instance of the Imperial authorities. 
Similar action Iras been taken by Aus
tralia and India.

AMERICAN EDITORS
COMING TO VICTORIA

Winnipeg. Feti. 21.—To cement the 
friendship between tlie United States 
and Canada. 6<N> American newspaper 
editors and publishers, with their wives 
and families, will tour Western Cana
da In July, traveling In four sections of 
trains. They will proceed westward 
as. tor as Victoria, visiting many places 
of importance en route. In the party 
will be representative ..newspapermen 
from 48 states aqgjl Alaska.

Halifax. Fvh. 21.—The im mherk of the German party on board 
tit** Scandinavian-Ameriean liner Frederik VIII, held here on order 
of the Imperial Government for examination, aeem to have a singular 
love for grainaplioue music* They laid in a very representative atoek 
of record# ranging from grand opera to ragtime before embarking. 

They will not be allowed to take these records to Germany, as the 
authorities regard them as contraband. The Germans contend that 
they want the records for the -music In 
them, but officials of the Immigration 
Department who discovered them think 
that perhaps they like them quite as 
much for th«- rubber from which they 
are partly manufactured and which is 
badly needed In Germany just now.
The records wifi T>s playfcd^To 'déter
miné whether they contain message*. 
The officials think It possible that some 
noted singer In the United State» 
might have given a touching descrip
tion in German of the n ovements of 
Entente warships a- ' setting from 
“Aida," for instance.

The records will be confiscated and 
a receipt given for them, so that If the 
German owners have the same passion 
for this kind of music at home they can 
re-purchase them, though It Is likely 
they will have to wait until the end of 
the war.

The search of the passengers, von-

rials. They su«i*ected that his coat 
contained something inside besides the 
lining. A tailor was brought from the 
shore and he took out th- lining. It 
is understood that a package of docu
ments was found. These itapers will 
Itf examined to dctermlfte If they con
tain matters of Interest.

Tin* liner is expected to soil at the 
week-end.

OF &S. ST. LOUIS
American Line Has No Imme

diate Intention of Resum
ing Sailings

New York. Feb. 11.—Shippers who 
had hoped to .send goods to Europe by 
the big steamships of the American^ 
Line sailing from this port received 
definite assurance to-day that the com
pany had no immediate intention of 
sending out its ships. This information 
was derived from a notice that the 
owners had begun to discharge the 
cargo in the hold of the steamship 9t. 
Louis, which has been lying here load
ed since the beginning of the new Ger
man submarine warfare.

The greater part of the crews of tho 
St. Louis and of the three other Am
erican liners. New York. 8t. Paul and 
Kroon land, have been paid off.

CONFESSION OF ERROR.

Kan Francisco. Feb. 21.—The United 
States Department of Justice to-day 
notified Timothy H. Healy, an attorney 
here, that on March C it would file with 
the Supreme Court a confession of er
ror in Its stand that 81 Hindus ordered 
deported four years ago when they ar
rived here from Manila had no right 
to enter the United States.

AMERICAN CONSULS 
ARRIVE IN ZURICH

Twenty Representatives, Ac
companied by Families, in 
Switzerland From Germany

CROSSED THE BORDER
IN TWO PARTIES

Zurich, Feb. 21.—A score of United 
. States consuls and government agents, 

tlnuea. ï«terd„y on. man W» m.nh, lhelr fKm„„Si n.achod Zurich la,t
unhappy by the Vigilance of tho oltl- n|gMt hltv1nK walled a week for

permission to leave Germany. The ar
rivals consisted of 46 persons w;hd had 
gradually assembled- in Munich, from 
which ' town they departed yesterday 
morning after the bulk of ther baggage 
and papers had been examined.

The party arrived In two sections, 
toe Unit warmly pnilslqg their treat- 
ment hYYhïrnëFinahs and the second 
containing members who complained 
bitterly over the enforced delay In 
their departure and also of having had 
to leave behind them papers which, the 
German authorities decided to submit 
to a more rigid censorship.

The majority of the trevellers, how
ever, reported that they had deceived 
studiously courteous treatment and de- 
rlared that the stringent regulations 
enforced were nothing more than what 
was to be expected.

The majority of the consuls who 
have arrived here will go to Berne to
morrow or soon thereafter to await In
ductions from Washington,

BLIND COLONEL IS
ON WAY TO COAST

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—Chief Justice 
Mathers, head of the Winnipeg re
cruiting league, to-day expressed him
self heartily In accord with the “win 
the war" plan outlined by blind Col. L. 
Mutiny and Arthur Hawkee. The plan 
is to hold a national convention In 
Montreal In April of delegates from 
every organisation In Canada.

The blind colonel and Mr Hawkee 
left for Vancouver and Victoria to-day.

MAJ.-GEN. PERSHING
SUCCEEDS FUNST0N

El Paso, Feb. 11—Major-General 
Pershing received a message to-day 
from Major-General Scott, Chief of 
Staff of the United States Army, an
nouncing the appointment of MaJ.-Gen
eral Pershing to he Commander of the 
Southern Department taking the place 
made vacant by Major-General Fun- 
ston's death.

ENTENTE BLOCKADE 
BEING TIGHTENED

British Government Publishes 
Order-in-Council as An

swer to Germany

London. F**b 21—The London Ga-
wtti' twnUy -• >niai>iiiu - an, .order-d«r. 
council dated Feb 16 for tightening 
the blockade of the countries with 
which Great Britain Is at war as a re
sult of the German submarine memor
andum of Jan. 31 and similar enact
ments of other hostile countries.

"Whefeas these enemy orders,” the 
order reads, “are a flagrant contradic
tion of the rules of International law, 
the dictates of humanity and treaty ob
ligations of the enemy and render It 
necessary for "further measures to be 
adopted in order to maintain the ef
ficiency of those previously taken to 
prevent conmiodltle* reaching or leav
ing enemy countries. His Majesty ‘has 
ordered that the -following directions 
shall be observed respecting all vessel* 
which sail from their ports of depar
ture after the date of this order:

"First-—A vessel which Is encounter
ed at sea on the w-ay to or from a port 
in any neutral country affording means 
of access to enemy territory without 
calling at a |mu1 In British or allied 
territory shall, until the contrary la es
tablished. be deemed to be carrying 
giio.is with enemy destination or of 
enemy origin and shall be brought in 
for . \iimlnation, ami. If necessary, for 
adjudication before aprize court.

"Second—>ny vessel carrying goods 
with enemy destination or of enemy 
origin shall be liable to capture and 
condemnation in respect of carriage of 
purh goods, provided that In the case of 
any vessel which calls at an approved 
British or allied port for examination 
of her cargo no sentence of condemna
tion shall be pronounced except on car
riage of goods of enemy origin or des
tination and no such presumption as 
laid down In Article 1 shall arise.

‘‘Third—Goods which are found on 
exnmlmrtton nf any vessel to he good» 
of enemy origin or destination shall be 
liable to condemnation."

THE LEGISLATURE OF
NOVA SCOTIA TO MEET

Halifax, Feb. 21 —The Legislature of 
Nova Scotia will be opened to-morrow, 
when Lieutenant-Governor .Grant will 
deliver his first speech from the 
Throne. The address In reply wlll.be 
moved by R. H. Graham and seconded 
I,> John 0, Bourinot. of Port Hawkeg- 
bury. both new members. A new 
Speaker will be elected. Dr. Ellis, the 
Speaker of the former House, being 
overseas. This will _be„the first meet
ing of the Legislature since the recent 
election..

WAS QUIET ALONG
FRONT IN FRANCE

Paris. Feb. 81.—An official statement 
Issued this afternoon says there were 
no developments of importance during 
the night along the front In France.

SITUATION GROWING 
WORSE IN NEW YORK; 

POOR DEMONSTRATE
Mayor Will Ask Council to Spend $1,000, 

000 for Food to Distribute at Reasonable 
Prices; Monster Parade Planned; President 
of the Chicago Board ot Trade Fears 
Anarchy

New York, Feb. 21.,—Policemen guarding the city hall prevented 
to-day another demonstration by East Side women intent upon per
sonally calling to Mayor Mitchel's attention the increased cost of food. 
About 200 of the women approached the Ridding to find patrolmen 
blocking their entrance at every doorway. Weserves went among them 
informing them that if they would disperse quietly the Mayor would 
talk with a committee. The women scattered, some of them weeping.

Earlier in the day groups of women attempted to gather in an 
East Side public square, but the police forced them to move on. They 
assembled later, however, near the city hall, led by Marie Cans, s 
member of the Industrial Workers of the World. Miss Gan* was ar
rested yesterday for addressing the hundreds of housewives who made
the first demonstration at the city hall. 
8ho was released on her plea that she 
urged the women not to resort to vio
lence;

After Mayor Mitchel had been In
formed by representatives of the 
housewives that their children were 
"starving to death by hundreds" be
cause of the high cost of food, he 
promised to place before the board fit 
estimates ou Friday their plea that 
$1,000,000 be .appropriated by the city 
to buÿ food for distribution at reason
able prices.

Monster Parade.
The yip—SU of the tenements; having 

taken the lood situation Into their own 
hands, are planning a sert— of public 
demonstrations to convince the mayor 
and city officials that something must 
be done to reduce prices. One of the 
wildest protest meetings the city has 
ever known broke up early to-day 
after making arrangements for a great 
jMurade childrcn.io.
march all one day through Wall Street 
i.nd at night through Fifth Avenue. As 
yet no date has been set for the parade. 
The organizer* say the> expect to have 
several hundred thousand women and 
children in the line. -u •

An appeal was sent to President Wil
son and Impassioned speaker» called 
upon the -poor of the East Side to or
ganize and pledged the financial sup
port of the ébrews' trade union. The 
capitalists were blamed for the high 
cost of food on the ground that they 
are amafcslng wealt 1^ by sending it to

More Demonstrations.
Man* meetings and demonstrations 

continued to-day. The police were on 
the alert to prevent a fresh outbreak 
of rioting such as put.many pushcarts 
out of business on Monday and Tues
day.

A thousand or more women attended 
last night's meeting and at least 5,000 
more fought to get Into the hall.

A movement has been started to call 
a strike of school children living in the 
tenements on the ground that the high 
coat of living makes it necessary for all 
children old enough to go to work.

Fears Anarchy.
Chicago, Feb. 21.—J. P. Griffin, presi

dent of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
to-day telegràphed to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and^ to the 
presidents of rajlmads insisting that 
unless an Immediate embargo be placed 
on all products east bound out of Chi
cago except fuel arid foodstuffs, the 
country will face the danger of anarchy 
arid rioting.

In his telegram to the railroad presi
dents, Mr. Griffin said:

"Despite all your assurance, wo re- 
lief has, been afforded to more grain and 
other food products out of Chicago.

"The present scarcity of supplies 
borders on famine hi many communi
ties! with tho consequent Inflation of 
values directly" chargeable to the fail
ure ,of the railroads to meet this na
tional emergency.

Food and Fuel.
“I request tivit Instiuc.tlons he issued 

by you forthwith prohibiting the move
ment of any freight at this time ex
cepting foodstuffs, coal and other com
modities necessary to sustain human 
and animal existence

"Unless this Is done there Is great 
danger of riot and anarchy t brought * 
out this land. The present situation Is 
largely emmed-by rive r*4lrtw«!s giving 
preference to commodities other than 
those necessAryTo maintain life.

Failure to meet the situation Is 
squarely up tç the railroads."

After Revenue.
In Ms communication to the Inter

state Commerce Commission Mr. Griffin 
giver a synopsis of the one sent to the 
ralltoad presidents, ami addsir

"None of the cures offered by the 
Commission or the rail toads themselves

has been or can be effective. It is g 
fact that industrial concern# generally 
are operating at from 3M0 to 300 per 
cent, above normal and securing such 
equipment as they need. it is very 
apparent, .therefore, that preference!.Is 
given-te-^reight paying the greatest 
revenue.

“Wt are confronted with a national 
emergency. I request in behalf of tho 
people of this country that the Com
mission forthwith issue an order in line 
with the requests t have made of ext
ern railroads. \

Riot and Anarchy.
"Failure to secure such an order as 

indicated Is likely to result in a state 
of riot and anarchy throughout this 
country, and the consequence* of the 
same will befllrectly chargeable to th* 
Interstate Commerce Commission ând 
the railroads."

A meeting nf the directors of the 
Board of Trade, lawyers and traffic ex
perts was held this afternoon to ascer
tain if legal means can he found to 
force the railroads and the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to clear up the

"The commission and the railroads 
have failed in the crisis," said Mr. 
Griffin. "We are trying td ascertain It 
the courts offer’a solution "

By the Throat.

Washington. Feb. 21.—The bread riot 
In New York yesterday claimed atten
tion Ik the sénat.- to-day during the 
d- b.ttf on Increases In salary f.u- Gov
ernment clerks. Senator Thomas, 
Democrat, of Colorado, expressed the 
opinion that Increases in salary were 
no cure for the increasing coet of liv
ing, because those who control the food 
price* would raise them to keep pace 
with the salaries.

“That Is not the way to n-medy bread 
riots such as we are having In the 
metropolis of this country." said Sen
ator Thomas. “The way to deal with 
the situation is to take those who cor» 
ner food supplies by the t liront. ( dis- 
like to see food riots in the ffree United 
States, hut I can see that it might be 
the first steps toward relief."

URGES REFORM OF 
EDUCATION SYSTEM

President of British Board of 
Education is Advancing 

Proposals

- London, Fob- 5L=»Tha 1 
day:

The educational reform proposal» of 
Rt. Hon. H. A. L. Fisher, now before 
the cabinet, may reach the dimension» 
of a comprehensive scheme of recon
struction of the national system of ed
ucation. to which the ministers attach 
great Importance. It is understood the 
proposal Includes the following:

"1. The building of an educational 
ladder by means of elementary schools 
through the secondary schools to the 
univcistties.

"2. Raising of the school age.
"1 Abolition of the half-time system 

and alk other measures which with
draw children from school before leav
ing age.
'' ”4. BettêF pay for leathers, both In 
jjM elementary and secondary schools,
and a more liberal scale of pensions. '

"It would be some years before such 
reconstruction could he in full opera
tion, but Mr. Fisher hopes to he Able 
to lay the foundations solidly before 
the end of the war. The problem Is so 
hnportant that delay now may he dan
gerous, and Parliament may he ex
pected to be asked for substantial 
grants." >■

18474247
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Use Only thf
mpt—Cai
Best in

POLISH YOUR 
SILVERWARE

BUT 
USE

Pink Plate Wool. Does not scratch, does not soil 
your hands. Splendid for all plate, also bugles, 
trumpets, military buttons, etc. Price.......... ... .25^

By qtail'üecî - • —•

Fort end Douglas 
Phono 136 Campbell's Proscription

Store

=$1.00=
TO INSPECT YOUR STARTING BATTERY

Renew tluf Électrolyte If necessary, anti rechar es It thoroughly,

WILLARD STORAGE. BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rolffe & Willis
Corner Courtney and Gordon Sts. Victoria, B.X.

HOW CONSTANTINE HAS 
MADE GREEKS SUFFER

Letter Describing Conditions 
Prevailing Under Blockade 

Reaches New York

Now Turk, Feb. 21.—The Associated 
Press him Just rotetv.nl the following 
letter, ilateil January 35, from Its oorre- 
spondent nt Athens:.

This message is sent by hand on the 
first ship carrying passengers for 
America yhleli has Ifrft Greece atnee 
the declaration of the Entente blockade 
of Greece on December 8.

T^e blockade 1» absolute. The <*nly 

vessels of any nation allowed to make 
<3reck ports are. the r;£tti,.titRH1h one*, 
themselves forbidden to dlsch.TTge food
stuff* or mails for that part of Greece 
which Is not Venlselista. The price of 
ordinary canned goods-bag g "lie up 
per cent." The -banks v fus. t.. MCtpl 
til.' fl < on foreign <umii n. < owing to 
the stoppage of the mails, there being 
no wsÿ Of forwarding Hum for collec
tion. -*

On" December 8. '
The blockade was officially declared 

on December 8, but had been In prnetl- 
o»l effect since the first of December. 
So measures were taken to conscrit* 
the food supply until December 20. 
Then cards were issued, the bread or
dered mixed with corn flour and bar
ley and seven-tenths of a pound al
lotted to each person per diem. 1-ater 
sugar iuul' putxlo car*Is were issued.

~tH O
The High Cost of Living iiae no terror# for those who use Intf-lUg-'n-x in select-;

Ing foodstuff* Do you rt-ahsc that "Rol.LRD OATH" stand* nhov* item-stl 
FOOD VALUE, and besides la the MOVT ECONOMICAL food one ran buy.

B & K (crx.7m) Rolled Oats
Use ft oft- n. not only as PORRIDOB, but for Pudding-, cookies, etc 

for copy of "B A- K RKCSPEd,” showing many ways in wliich this del 
economical Food can be used.

Writ- us 
clous and

THE .■*ACKMAN-KEIt MILLING CO., LTD.

To save coal the »* statuant* tgpro or
dered closed at 1 p. m., the moving pic
ture theatres closed in the, evenings, 
and the electric street larhps kept dark.
Shops and stores were shut af 6 in
stead of 8.3« as usual.

A sudden cold wave n week ago 
caused suffering - among the poorer 
elapses, a large majority of whom al
ready were out of work owing to the 
stoppage of shipping and the shutting 
dowi; of all business for export. The 
king gave permission that the royal 
forest of Tatoi be cut down to provide 
fuel.

Two-thirds Bran.
A week after the establishment of 

government control of foi.datgtfrj»...bruhuLidmbnssy issued a 
was ordered imied—WITH th* breatH 
flour To-day the bread is two-third g 
bran. The Prime Minister informed 
the Associated Brésil <<»rres pondent 
yesterday that 29 Infants between the 
ages of 3 and 10 had died in Athens 
alone of intestinal troubles due to the 
unfitness of the bread ns food for con
sumption. By mid-December the hos- 
ptfftlt of Athens were compelled to re
fuse to accept further patients, as they 
could not feed them. All the whcït in 
prtf’zny'Mhds hi Greece has long since 
baen confiscated. *

Under thesç conditions Athéna Ip and 
has^ been pe rfectly colin. From^the 
evening of December 2, following the 
A few attempts to raid bakeries In the 
the capital of Greece. order has been 
easily” kept by a company at sailors, 
early daygof the government food ron- 
early doy* of the government food con
trol were quickly suppressed and have 
not been renewed. Save for the dark
ness of the streets at night and the 
early closing .of restaurants awl thea
tre*; life in Athens seems cytlrely nor-

M acting Demands.
The Ûemgnds of the Entente Powers 

for reparation and guarantees made In 
their ultimatum of Decefnber 14, are 
being fulfilled, with all possible s|»e<-d, 
according to the. Entente military at
taches. Xext Monday tire ceremony **f 
rûtlutlhg the En,Whte finir" hy repre
sentatives of all branches of the ft reek 
vr; v will take ' l l ,- im<i the Kink’s 
rrether Prince Ar.drrw'. witt take part 
In j>emm, although. this was. not.' re- 
q’tïii.sï by the Entente.

No Greek artillery’ of any import
ance^ now remains north <.f tliç Corinth 
Canal whl<-h is comroflçtl By the ATTUi.

GERMANS FAILING
Less Than One Ship in T 00 to 

and From Britain 
Sunk

Washington, Feb. 21.—Tha-Hritl.ih’ 
Ft^msht Jail night 

announcing tKaH’Üffmân^ -widely 

advertise*» campaign of ruthless mur
der on the high seas” resulted in the 
loss of lesn than one ship, in every hun
dred plying in or out of British ports 
between February 1 and February 14.

‘■’The German wireless prei 
sages," said the statement.

These Prices Are Quoted
CORAS 6 YOUNG

For Goods That Are Strictly Reliable. You May Pay More, BUT YOU 
WON’T GET BETTER. Try Any One of Them. All Guaranteed

REINDEER PREPARED COCOA 
or COFFEE AND A £■
MILK, large can.......... d™ 53^#

QUAKER ^TOMATOES * g-
Large cans, 21/>a, each.. -1 WwG

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice.

-.....1--Hi -frn

RAMSAY’S SODA O C .
BISCUITS, per can .. OOC

NICE COMB HONEY é% ^ _
i>**v r\ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts. 

The greatest Tea value ever

j&t.......... $1.00
RED LABEL COFFEE

l ib. can ...................... .

PACIFIC MILK

STANDARD or ROBIN HOOD
ROLLED OATS #%!■ _
7-lb. sack .....................

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE fA .
4-lb. tin.........  OvC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING P0W
DER, 5-lb. can #1A n
90c, 12-.,z. can........... Cm UC

C AY. BREAD (SO OC 
FLOUR, sack .. ^CmmCm^D

NICE OKANAGAN |J-A
PEACHES, per can ... . |

WAGSTAFFE’S or MALKIN’S 
PURE JAM, all kinds* "7/\_ 
4-lb. tin........................ / VC

NICE ONTARIO JAM /| g _
4-lb. tin .. . . « . . . . .«'.■ftww

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER OCa

ANY OF THE ABOVE AT PRICE QUOTED. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad - antlcombinz grocers Phones 94 and 95

• .1 : - -_________  ________ •'

C/'SHALÏILS AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

altlcfc hi.
Feb. 2L—Tho following cosu- 
* been announced: •

infantry.
Killed in action - Pte. A. Alderstedt, 

Sweden: Pte., D. Ryal, Ireliind; CpL F. 
Donuvnn, Montreal; Sgt. 8.. Stack* 
Galt, Ont : Pte. r..Franks, Paris. Out.: 
ltd. W. B*meh1cr. Quebec: Pte. JS. 8. 
Efomov, Russia; Pte. C.^Kerr, .Massey, 
Ont. : Pte. R. Sullivan, Richmond, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed in action—Pte. W Scott. Scot
land: Pte. G. Rrlgg*. Calgary; Pte. L. 
Hicks, Salisbury, Altn:: Pte. A. John
son, Fort Francis. Ont,; Pt«\ J. Cox, 
England; Pte. J. Gibson, England-.

Died—Pie. J. McLaughlin. Napa nee. 
Ont,; Pte. L. Young. Kenora. Ont.;

v brtrr
A. Billlngvham, JBngîand»: Cpt. F 
Smith, - England : Pte. E. Ingram, Ot
tawa. Pte. G. Anderson. Kitlmat. R. C.

Seriously ill—Pte. F. Wright, Port 
Kells. N. B.r Pt«v , E. RollnD. Quehe*. 
Pte. W. Arms, Falrbnnk. Ont.: Pte F. 
Weir, Toronto: Pte W. Fowler. Fr**l- 
erietbn. .N, B.; Pte. 1).. McDonald, Syd
ney. J*-N. S. ; Pte. If. SmXh. Torkton, 
Saak.: Pte. fe Burnett, Donald, Alta.: 
Pte J. Jeffery, Hasting?
Tloglond, Calgary. •

Wounded—Pte. J. Taylor, ChilllWtavk,
B. C. ; Pte... J. Hogge, Jackson, Mihn.; 
Pte If. Stirling. Vancouver; Capt. fiL 
Hattney, Saskatoon; Pte. .1. Cowan. 
Wlnnlixg;. Ifie. F. Bruce, Shelburn. 
Mrn.; pte. F. Williams. St. John, N.B

u I ■ loot», IH li.i. Alta : Lkwt! 
F.z "Gi n vfc î.istoweî, < mt : I’:- H 1 ‘r 
wltt, Ashland. X. T : Pte. T. Hall, Que. 
bee; pte. J. Adams, England Ut*' W 
.Raining, Scotland: Lieut. F. Nenl, 
England; P e. A. MeKeny"-.-, Sydney, 
X 8 • pte J Pntter. Dnlhnusie.. X 8 : 
Pte. J.. Hartlin. Sydney. X' s ; Pte. W. 
Sheppard. England: Pte. J. Christie, 
Sydney, X. s.; Pte. G. Sturt on. Eng- 
~l^;|;~^~e."3.Montagne. Zurich. Out.

Wounded, but remaining un duty— 
Lieut. D. Kmall, Scotland.

Wounded and missing—Pie J. Bonot. 
Quelle; Pte. J. Johnson, Heatlierdale. 
P, F. Î.

Missing—Pte H. Bentnn, Rnushaw, 
P. E. I.; Pte. F. Tolc, England, 

Previously reported missing; now 
not missing - Pte. E. Leffbre, Montreal. 

Artillery.
Dangerously ill—Onr. C. A. Purdy, 

St. John. N. Be
Mounted Rifles.

Seriously ill—Pte. W, Kwnrt, Ports 
mouth, ont, : Set, s, XVhieldon. Aufc 
traita.

Previously reported missing; ndw 
not missing- Pte. R., Kallar. Toronto. 

Services.
Seriously III—Capt. W. Mackenzie, 

Toronto.

since the
rman déclaraiioh of indiscriminate 

sttbrnariiic warfare against merchant 
shipping, within zones around the 
United Kingdom and France have been 
confined to advertising âe.hlêvemeDts of 
German submarines." Claims to have 
pnràlj**e.l^ the mefcantlb- marine nv- 
tivfty of the Allies, and irfore parti* u- 
Inrty that of Britain, have appeared" 
together with hints at a vast increase 
In the number of German submarines 
so employed.

"During the period in question the" 
fallowing are the figures <»f ships which 
have arrived and sailed from ports in
the Unlte*I Kingdom».___ "

""pates fr*»in February f tp February 
14—Arrivals; 'British. 4.Ar,3; Allied. 227; 
neutrovls, 48Î; total, 4.777.

“Saltings: British. 3.898; Allied, 2T,:,: 
neutral. 361; total. 4,M4.

"Daily ayerage between February 1 
and February 14: Arrivals—British,

VHIedk If; neutral. 9ft; total, S41.
“Railings: British. 2Wi; Allied. 16; 

nrntrals. 26; total. 322.
"Tt must be remembered, -however, 

that the totals1 of aprtrals and depart
ures do ?iot. Include. fluliing vesaelw. 
constwIs* and local coastwise traffic, 
nor erttft of “ifftrfer Tnn i<ins 'htrrden. 
<>mttting- the:-e and eqrnpttHng the 
total of those sunk with tb«* total of 
the arrivals hnd departures, it is inter- 
«jsting to note that the w 
tised catnpaigti of ruthless nmrder • 
the high seas on which Germ tiny h 
embarked resulte<1 in ,a loss of Its** 
then one ship for rttry 100 which ar
rived • r left British ports during thr 
two weeks from February 1 to Febru- 
i'ry 14,"

PAINTER’S Coal Is 
Better 
Bqcause

It comes ffhm the famous New Wellington 
Mines. Analysis has .proved this coal to be 
alonost as perfect as fuel can b*-. It givts a . 
maximum of heat, is slow burning and is ¥ 
remarkably free from dirt.

USE IT ONCE—YOU'LL COME AGAIN

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 ft17 Cormorant St.

Purchased Power Will Solve 
YOUR POWER PROBLEM

There arc good reasons why electric power is being so gener

ally adopted.

SPEED UP YOUB PRODUCTION—USE ELECTRIC POWER
.Overtijuc work ntade econoMiical.

Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 1609

MILLIONS OF GERMS t
—Float 4n the air and on your; toed when broom-sweeping. The 

- VACUUM way Is. the only sanitary way. Buy a Vacuum Cleaner and 
preserve your health and that of the children’s.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
615 View Street, Between Government and Broad Phones 120 and 121

COMMITTEE URGES
IMPERIAL PREFERENCE

REPORTS AT MINERS’
MEETING AT FERNIE

Finite,| Feb. 21:—The 11 rat day’s pro- 
#-veilings yesterday of- the miners’ 
fourteenth convention here were «>f a 
routine nature, the. reports of the dis
trict <»lllvers. the International lxtard 
member*, the mulitor and the srrutt- 
tteer occupying the whole day. All Ih* 
r« ftnrts werfi^leferred to the commit
tee on officers' reports, and are now 
under consideration by that committee.

President Graham's report was 
lengthy and went into details regard
ing the celebrated relations between 
I be aaawmsi-iiw itirmtnm ’■«tCftl-
gary,. and his visit to Ottawa to Inter
lude with the Govermriont in. behalf 
uf the mills workers In their demand 
for a war bonus.

Pres.id* tvt Graham u-leg raphed- ■ W - 
tawa asking for speedy action regard
ing the promised bonus so that the 
first. iiHyment T»$y. be made tm;t pay* 
day This ketlnn has ls*en taken to 
riftry the dlssaflsfaction u-hich has 
arisen on account of the failure of the 
men to receive this mon«*y at the last 
pay day. The Government has replied 
thgt assistance would be given to Com
missioner Herrison In his labors in 
having the amounts due each man de- 
termlnrd. If having h^en found that the 
ta\k was too great for one man to get 
thnKigh with In the time It should be

MINOR OPERATIONS

London. Feb. 21.—The committee on 
ommerelal and Industrial. policy of 

fteir-advcv * jTTr^at BWHdTB b»sue«l a report ,yvster- 
day in which tt recommendation is 
made for An, Imperial i»reference in 
customs duties hejyafteK imposed on 
lnlportg.

The gist of the reporj. which is 
signed by Lord Balfour, *rf Burleigh; 
R4. Hon Arthur J Balfour, Foreign 
8* * retary ; l^»rd Farin^ton, chairman 
of the Great Central ‘Railway; Geo. J. 
Ward to, labor member of. Parliament; 
8lr i’harles Parson*, president of the 
British ‘Association for the Advance
ment of Science, and others, folkiws:

"lo the light of our war experience, 
showing the necessity to stimulate pro
duction of foodstuffs, raw materials 
and man.ufnctures \ within the empire 
for the safety and welfare of the em
pire- as a whole, wc recommend that 
the Government declare Its adherence 
In respect to any customs duties here
after imposed on Imports. Further, 
w ith a view to achieving thla-object. It 
Is advisable to take into <•* Iks I de rat ton 
the desirability of establishing a wider 
ettn-err- cf T-urtmus <H|Ws." whTchrwould 
be miiïtie*! or
manufa* tares of the empire, and

COUCHS, COLDS, 
and LA GRIPPE

Cured by

MEMO'S LIGHTNING COUGH CURE.

It is ll*e power cf Veao's Lightning 
Cough fare to strengthen #H the organs 
of breathing that enables tills wopdvrfut 
m*dtctn* t» * ’ooglts, - *-ok»s,
fïrfpp-, and vHron«h«sl sff- r-Mntis 
qu|ek|y and **• tbprotighly. Venus 
l.iglitnlng Cough rure < -rntnlns rav^ cu - s- 
tlvo principles «not found In >>rdlnary 
preparations) which help tluydiystem to 
throw off r.cspliatoi and **o
V- a..'* cures v.hn..fh'** means f.iii 
utterly. Price* go cent* nnd 60 *>Pnts, 
from driiggisti" an«ix stores throughout

-—
Haynes for Reliability. — Reliable 

Watches. GltK-ks, Jewelry, etc., and re
liable repairs, 1124 Government St •

ON WESTERN FRONT
■■■■■■ \_____

London, Feb. ïKr-Thc following of
ficial report was issbetl lust Uight^.^- 

. .. *:U4>4*j.r rover of, a bomb-u il
tnrnt which completely' destroyed our 
trench, strong enemy detach nt elite yes- 
t«*r*lay evening rushed one of ottr small 
advanced posts nmtth rtf he Tranahw

"We entihed enemy positions during 
the night east of Aqanenttores and 
Y pres and did considerable dit mage to 
his defences.

"The enemy blew up a mine yester
day southwest of Wyt8cha<|te. Np 
damage remiltc<L We bombarded en
emy trenches during the day in the 
neighborhood of Sallly-Sailiiael, I*ii, 
Bnssee, Messines and Wytschaete with 
good effet-t.*1

Paris, Feb. 21.—The War Office re-- 
pnrTëd last night ike folfows:

"Our batteries shattcrod German 
trenches northwest of Hill 304, (Ver
dun). There were Intermittent nrtil 
ton actions at several pointa akôngihe 
front. ,

"A German neroptano was brought 
idown by our siteclal guns south of 
Cerney.

"Two German attempts against the 
Belgian posts south of Rtocnstraet*' 
were repulsed in the course of the 
night.

The usual artillery fighting occurred

ON SINAI PENINSULA.

OPEN EVENINGS

A SPEECH- i

f-adir# nml fimtlf-rnn-T : 
('. Hope can mwke your 
Suit to order from llrit-
isli goods for #25.00,
$20.00

and $17.50
Fit, style and workmanship 

absolut dy guaranteed. Y

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. Phene 2669

which would form the basis of com
mercial -treaties with allied nnd neu
tral powers.” ft

The report was- Issued In view of the 
approaching conference to he held in 
London. The committee soys that al
though the rcsohitlriii may in the 
abstract be distasteful ws acting In 
rTvlralnf «>f trade, jret for the —hé of 
the unity of the »mplre. attempts 
siiould be mml- to meet the declared 
"wifshes of the dominions and colonies.

FRENCH PEASANTS
URGED TO DO BEST

Paris, Feb: 21 -To help suive the food 
jjrohle^yi French peasants hnv*1 been 
• irged by the Minister of Agriculture 
to sow as much grain s« possible so 
tf .nt "the sowings of the spring.of 1917 
may prepare the harvest of victory."

ONLY ENTENTE VESSELS 
MAY ENTER PLYMOUTH

London, Feb. 21.—it Is officially an
nounced that the port of IVvinoutli has 
been closed until further notice to all 
•ftips except those of the Entente.

Plymouth Is one of Great Britain's 
r.iqél Important naval hasCs nnd the 
site of a great arsenal and vast dock-

GREECE MUST MEET
ALL DEMANDS FULLY

Athens, Feb. 21.—The legation* of 
Britain, France and. Ut^iu.hay*

note - ailing the Greek run,, in 
attention to the hostile attitude of a 
large part of the (*re« k preste an«l the 
persistence with which the newspapers 
maintain that the Government • has 
completely satisfied the Entente
.Boner».’ demamlS. _^nd-—emi»«micntly.-------
the blockade Is unjustly <'<m‘tfmie*I.

The minister* point, wt- that—the— 
blockade can !>*• raised only When tlie 
Entente military advisers judfee tho 
movement of tr*x»ps nnd war materials 
to the Pelponnesus gives guarantee of 
sufficient execution. These advisers 
have not yet s*r >udgcd. The moment 
has not come -when they can give this - 
assurance, and the blockade must be 
maintained. Nevertheless (he ministers 
dec hi re that the guaranteeing powers 
are not Indiffèrent to the 'suffering* 
from hunger of the Innocent _papl|la- 

j tlon, and already have taken measures . 
to facilitate th. re\ ictunliin*; Of Greece

The. ministers point out the grave ^ 
responsibility that will rest mi the 
Greek Government if it longer permits 
the hostile attitude of the presf^Tn tr?'-- 
inv to lead G/e. k pubïîï .-i- c 
and placing obstacles in th*- way of 
the good "relations between Ore* and 
the Entente Powers, .

The Government informed the En
tente ministers ,thnt It hSff issued ah' 
order that the police authorities In- 
empowered fin search private dwellings 
for hidden arms, and declared it trust
ed this action would be considered by 
the ministère as proof of the desire to 
meet the demands of the ultimatum.

*

Believes She Was Saved
From Stroke of Paralysis

All One Side Was Cold and Powerless When She Began 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

A dead nerve cell can never be re
placed. In this way It Is different to 
other cells of the human body. But 
feeble, wasted nerve cells can be re
stored, and herein lies hope.

In this fact is also a warning to take 
note of such symptoms as sleeplessness-

I have derived from the use of Dr. 
Chase’* Nerve Food. I wa* so nervous 
I could not sleep, and found It hard t«. 
get my work done *t c II, but, having no 
help "itTthe time, had to do the beat I 
could. Finally my. toft arm. became 
powirUiss and cold, and this continued

Ud 10» of energy nnd ambition. and *“"«
1 affected, head and all. I decided to try

I.muiun. Feb. 21. Tii* following of
report was issued -last night : .... 4

Prftl*b troops by a surprise attack. ) 
mptured the entire garrison of thre- 
officers and 21 men of & post which tin* 
Turks’ had re-established at Bird 

ana on the..Slnal peninsula, while 
the garrison of a-similar post at Nek hi 
fled, leaving prisoner*“In th'd’Txgnds of 
the Brit lid».”

What passes for oratory sometimes 
merely «lemonetiSt* s the superiority of 
lungs over' logic.

restore the vitality to the nervous sys
tem before some’ form of helplessness 
results.

Nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and paralysis are the nat ura I results of 
neglecting to keep the nerves In health
ful condition. The use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve "Food when you suspect there Is 
something wrong, will soon restore vi
tality to the nervous System, and there
by prevent serious developments.

Mrs. Merritt Nichols) R/R. No. 3, 
Dundalk, ont., writes: "Ittuie pleasure 
An writing to tail you the s£cat benefit

Dr. Châée’e Nerve Food, and th«- flr^t 
box helped me so much that I us*-d 
several, and beligye. Mwt this treat -n. nt 
saved me from having a paralytic 
stroke. It has built me up wonderfully, 
and I can recommend It most heartily, 
believing that if more Nerve Ft^y.l u«-ie 
used there would be much le*>v slck-

l>r (’hase’r Nerve Food cures in- 
nature’s way by nourishing the feeble, 
wasted nerves back to health and vigor. 
Fifty cents a botf, all dealers, pr Fki- 
manson. Bates & Co., Limited, Toront*
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'VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS"

m

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
With Our Clothes—

W<- can do it In-cause every garment is liand- 
tailored ill our own workrooms liy a skillet, 
all-white staff< »

Come ill aud see our new Spring Coat nine 
Suitings. Our prices are strictly reasonalde.

P LANGE 6? CO.
Phone 483»

■Navel, Military. Ladies* and Civil Tailors
Lute of London, Kugland.

747 Yates Street

WHAT ‘PEACE 
VICTORY*

WITHOUT 
* WOULD MEAN

PEACE THIS YEAR,
SAYS MAETERUNCK

Belgian Author Says Beast is 
in .His Deatli Strug

gle Now

.(.Sew* York Tribune.»
Nice, Fell. 6—‘Peart* w ill conic- this 

year, tmt it wilt come-through a viv- 
Turv'.fff; the Allies.''

This vs the opinion that Maurice 
Maeterlinck gave ' me to-day in the- 
at ml y of his villa Les Abeille». • on the 
bills overlooking Nice. Hie last time" I 

- saw him he had ""come to Paris to give 
me a message for America on'the Oer=~ 
tpan 'deportation **f Belgians. This 
time 1' cimf. to Nice to ask him Ills 
views un pl ace.

“It is v«nk1 newh for the whole world 
If pe.tr e is to come this year,*' 1 aatd 
In reply to hie * remitrk.

"Oil. s," he replied. “This is the 
yei'r of peace. W is bound to ruine 
cf»«i tin- big battles now being pre
pared. Hie German m w.ill be beaten and 
wM ha ve to gtve lit."

4 i i. ••ii •nu don't Is*live In peace by 
negoiiatfon?** I ask d

“N<ht- km Id. “It is impossible. Thé 
« 1er n. •* must 1h* beaten to their knees. 
Tltv.it I 'lMtHrlsm must h«> ertisbpd. Then 
Itieri- "ran In* rial |x are. permanent- 
f eme. A"hen fieri«any has been forced* 
by arm- «I strength to acknowledge Ivr- 
»eK wrong, then only negotiation l«e- 
twee.M tin* two si.I s can# take piece.

‘•'I at Is the femRun-*nta| condition 
of |k «ce (eernuyty most lirst uvkhovvl- 
LiUic Lei self wxonu; tivu, starting from 
that >asis, peace can 1m.* discussed, re- 
jiara'l ,m rxarted, g oa ran tees establish
ed Germany at p* "*<*n.t Is a wild beast 
f nd ic ist be tum1 ns the Jim step 1 
WHnj arriving at a .p émanent ba

w ill
LA» I
ciliaresult of that struggle pern-'

•lid Allied victory. ‘
“Germany has shown in her latest 

note that she Is still animated by the 
pride ami vainglory of the lloheny.ol- 
lenis. What does she say of Belgium 
til that .nott>? The brief reference to 
Belgium means only__German ..suz
erainty. There can I>e n(T'other read
ing. Better utter annihilation, lutter 
that Belgium and the Belgian people 
-be lost to the world forever thafTmade 
subjects of Gertnan tyranny..,»* Alsitvtc- 
Lorraine has been enslaved by Ger
many for nearly half a century.

“And what does she say of Serbia ? 
What of the coiïntrl«*s at war? What 
of little Soutrnegro? Not a word. Only 
slavery for Belgium and tor -all neur 
trais a threat of the terrors of piravx. 
Does one need more than that to un
derstand Germany's wjld haste? Now 
t4te hits threatened with murder and 
■sudden death all neutrals who venture 
on,the seas.

"There can be. no peace without lib
erty for all nation». reparut hm fur all 
misdeeds and guarantees of a chas
tened Germimy,. Belgium and Serbia 
must be restored. There .must b«- a 
reparation to 1 leTgi^nV f«.ir aTT she hitti 
suffered.

“Sertda must l>v enlarged in accord
ance with hçr legitimate ambitions and 
.ii ill. expense nf those who-.tried-tu 
destro.V’ her. Subject peoples must la* 
freed. There must la* a new Poland 
rind new nations of all the peoples now 
Subject to Germany who do not want 
Germ.i it rule. , .

“There must be a new Bohemia. On A 
sees a separate kingdom of Hungary 
and beside it new nations of peoples 
now subject to German domination.

“The Allies' note to President Wilson 
outlined the conditions of peace they 
seek, arid Germany must l*e beaten into 
accepting those terms.-_But. first and 
most important of all. (lermaft military 
power must be utterly and finally

"Iji Ibis," I asked, “what do you see 
for the llohenzollern dynast y T*'

"It is the èt.d of the Hohenzdllems,” 
her replied. '"One way or another"'the 
llohenzollern dynasty must come to an 
end and the German peoples, like all 

‘ * j others, be released from the tyranny.of 
; a race thirsty ftu* ld«M*l."
I Ills even burned with a'-blazing light 

s lie concluded: • “The beast is in its

-Brooklyn Pally Fugle.

POSTPONEMENT DUE TO 
CRISIS IN AUSTRALIA

22* 2" "3'* ,,o*. The hand, of
*'»• MW wmimiTTirrm,-.»,, fWawitr<ntr'WTKf«*r

last convulsive efforts and - theI asked.anyth ng for i*eac
".Nil,** he responded. "1 HI the con- 

trarj^vt shows the /utility of hegnitit- 
t’omk the >resenl time Th. Allies' 
r *i 1;* to Wilson’s note and the Ger
man reply to Wilson> speech, put side 

*~hy slde^sitow how* far apart the oppoti-
for Die German reply*

j.c- atiuts in avary-wiirii pride of 
hr liai pride of victory and |*iw

A few 
end will come!**

His own hands reacheil out. the fin
gers working convulsively, as if lie 
himself would throttle the beast and 
avenge his country.

RUSSIAN REPORT.*

Petrograd. Feb. 21. Scouting revon- 
It Is evident that there •can besoin ] naissances and infantry firing are pro- 

I van-, ho negotiations for geHce. until |feeding on the western, Koumanian and 
U ai 'spirit Is broken. Tin- great strug- j < ’ausasian fronts, the War Office re
gie will come this year. U Is being pre- I inirts.

Puttiiifi Qff of Imperial Confer
ence Attributed to 

That Cause

London. Feb 21.—(By Francis W. 
HI pstiti—Chance I lor Bonar Law'** sta te» 
men in the House of Gommons has 
given great satisfaction This city is 
curious to h am how much new money 
is represented by treasury bill conver- 
sion In connection with the great new

Public attention now has switched 
from the loan to th»* mah i*ower con
troversy and tjie national -service 
scheme Arthur Neville Chamberlain 
has Just told the stuck exchange that 
lie-ex|>ects the war in In* finished this 
summer. There has been little business 
on the stock - exchange, gilt-edged se
curities h«4ng dull. The bank shares

............ ..................« 1I.W.I I'"' I '-'i' im,f,
been successfully carried In rough. 
Chinese bonds have Y**en firmer, but 
Japanese bonds have weakened, owing 
to the cessation of sinking fund pur-

Thç Chronicle refers to-day to the 
American paper shortage. The people 
here did not suspe<‘t It. comparing - the 
size of the American-uewHpapecs jftiih. 
th<M*e lié re, which have grown small 
by degrees and are now lieautlfully 
less

Imperial Conference.
The iKwliMinement of the Imperial

T

“You’re Looking Better, John—
■(ini J believe Postum is largely respousiblv for your smmd sleep and improved 
ap|iearanee.”

POSTUM
in place hi' tea or coffee, relieves nerves from the harmful effects of caffeine. 

✓Éveil %fihort 10-day trial often works a wonderful change in a person.

“There’s a Reason”

Conference is attributed to the con-, 
'tinued |M>Ut<ral crisis hi Australia, 
which- will mvoivo' » -gettentb fdet4bw, 
as the Senate, dominated 1»y the l«alM»r 
caucus,• continues to checkmate the 
Hughes measures

Private letters, and newspaper....re
port* Hum Holland Indicate severe suf
fering amon^t the poor there and high 
irnfftattly from famine among the 
civilian i*rpulat1on of Germany, —-——

Shipping ( ritlcs In the House of Com - 
avais an*, attributing Britain's short
age of trrins|M»rt to, the expeditionary 
pulicy . Tin* |>eers' are c<uiiplainliig 
about the multiplleatlon of bureaucrats 
in Wtiitahall

The |MitHto dilflcultles continue. The 
Irish erfifi. It Is stated, is one-third 
less than last year.

The Importation of silks and wlnçs 
may be stop|>ccl to make room ■■•for 
nwessa ries.

In well-in formed circles there ap- 
peara i*. Incraaatnjt wMraw that 
tlie German submarine menai'* Is 
gradually being mastered.

SAY THEY WILL LET 
AMERICANS DEPART

:i|h 
;strieRestrictions Holding Refu

gees, at Beirut

Washington, Feh 21.1—Turkey has as
sured AiiibuMModor Klkus of its will
ingness to waive all restrictions of 
quarantine mid othenglse upon lm- 
medlaie departure of the thousand 
Americans gathered In the neighlx>r- 
hood of Beirut. It also guarantees the 
American relief ships against Interfer
ence by -Turkish submarines.

The State Impart nient Is* fore direct
ing the collier Caesar and the cruiser 
Des Moines to proceed from Alexandria 
to Beirut, to land relief stores amd em
bark the Americans, has asked further 
Information as to the measure of se
curity that will lie afforded the ships 
by Austrian and German submarines.

BONAR LAW REBUKES
PEACE PRATTLERS

London, Feb 21.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday addresses were 
made bv Arthur Ponacfabv. Churles P. 
Trevelyan. Philip Snowden and other 
imcIfiMts. The tenor of their *|>eévités 
w'as that the Fntente Powers were pur
suing a war of conquest They re
proached the Government f..r Its fail
ure. to respond to the German peace 
overtures.
vftt. Hon. Andrew Honor Law*. Chan

cellor of the Exchequer, said that In 
no other <*ountry would such si»eeches 
have lieen listened to patiently

T>tmugh(mt the, c«HtfiU't the Germans 
had acted >fli , t.lu».i;^irim,l»de that they 
would win the wrfr by terrorising 
civilian populations and neutral coun
tries. He was astonished at the sug
gestion of peace at a time when the 
greatest of the neutral nations had 
recognized the difference between right 
and wrong. Germany’s excesses had 
bossed the limit which cotiId be toler
ated by neutral countries. *

THREE WERE KILLED-
■_______ - ,-e*

Sioux Falla. S. I>- Feb. -8i.—Three 
men were killed and nine Injured, two 
seriously, when a northbound freight 
train on thé Great Northern Railway 
crashed Into the rear end of ..another 
freight train as It rounded a curve one 
and a half miles west of (larretson. 8. 
D.. 25 miles northeast of here, early 
to-day. The injured were rushed to a 
hospital here on a special train.

Many a woman can't even make up her 
mind without a certain amount of pa-int 
and powder.

WILSON'S POLICY IS 
TO WAIT AND SEE

Expected He Will Get From 
Congress What Power 

He Can *

New York. IVb. 21.- The Tribune 
prints th.ejfuUitiKiitiL 1mm Its Washing
ton correspondent :

What conies out of cabinet meetings 
Itère is always speculative, but 14 has J 
become increasingly apparent that the \ 
President and his Immediate entourage ! 
are more and more l*ent upon a policy j 
of “wait and sec” as far as (.lermany ; 
is concerned.

On every side one hears rejoicing at 
the apparent failure i»f the F Iwmt, 
ciimpatgn. This, after the British Em- ! 
bossy .gave out a statement whfch has" 
been received- with Unalloyed joy. goes 
to show that'out of eyerv hundred ves
sels arriving at and imparting from 
Hi Hi.-li gpftM from F« I» 1 to Feb. *11. 

"not Including \ easels of under 100 tons, 
less than one was sunk by German : 
undersea boats. I( the German policy, j 
of frlghtfulness Is "falling down" as | 
badly as"this would Indicate there is, 
every reason t** lio|>e that this cotin -1 
•try may es< ap«* after all I

Warnings Given.
Many days have elapsed since the in

famous German note of last January. 
Matyy. too, haw* elapsed since diplo
matic relations were broken off. Al
though the great bulk of American 
shipping, has remained in 'port. £h(Te 
have been, after all. a fuir number of 
vessels .»f American registry which 
have passed safely through the danger j 
zone Perhaps Germany did not im an * 
Brand-thvwhok^-titln* may 4 m* a voided-. 4 
Thus the man in the street reasons, 
but officialdom, or that part of |t that 
keeps an eye on things «ind has been 
studying the German modus operand! 
for the last two years, takes a different 
view of it Among these the unwis
dom of a find's paradise la well r«-< og- 
nlzed. Consequently there have been 
one or two warnings of late not to !»e 
deceived by outfurd calm and assur
ances that things are in quite a dan
gerous a-st ate as ever.

Before Gongress
There is nothing new to add as to 

Mr. Wilson's intention with regard..to 
armed ships. It Is 'altogether unttkèty 
that he wifi let the present t’ongress 
^dle without’" "-getting from It what

“The Fashion Centre"

Î008-1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

The New Spring Suits Are
Attracting Much Attention

Many women arc viewing the various spring Costume* 
now on display in the Suit Section. Recent ghipinents have 
brought many more beautiful <• real ions embracing spring's 
moat favored models, materials and colors. We cordially invite 
you to view the new spring modes in Suits, Coats and Ureases.

Prices Range $25.00 to $65.00

Good quality While Japanese Washing Silk Waists, made ' with 
square collar and V-shaped neck. They, are finished with two 
rows of ,-hemslitching down front. A serviceable and smart;-look
ing Waist that will wash and.wear well. Good value at....92.75

Sizes 34 to 44

Chamois Kid Gloves With Elastic Wrist
Syecial at $1.75 a Pair

An excellent line of Washable Ghamois Kid Gloves, made with elastic 
wrist giving a crush cuff effect: pique sewn; shades of riatural and 
white. .An sizes are included from SW to 7*. These Gloves arc re- 
markÏBTw A alqe^at, per pair ...............................................................................HtTi-

1 VIKW THE NZW NECKWEAK ARRIVALS 1

Excepti^^l_^^ues_Jn_^ine_Whjte_Voi^e

WjÛ8tsat$2J>0

At this m(*derate price we are showing an exceptionally fine group 
of heauttfnt sheer White Muslin nnd Votte Waists. Ttier»- t.t'« - cm re of 
different styles to choose from, trimmed with fine laces, insertion* and 
pretty embroidered effects

power h* can t*> enable him to deal 
with a crisis that might arise with 
Congfess not In session For this rea- 
win It seem nvist |lkely"%Iiat he either 
will ap|N*al to the Houses direct or else 
have a firm understanding wlttr th|em 
before Marcli 4. There Is a disposition 
to believe that h* is prepared to let 
the armed sldp question go by #e 
boani for the moment aiul to h^ve the 
power necessary to take (he step con
ferred In a -wider measure of authority 
Hflyjer wbleb he coujd »C* ill the ab- 

' •ngr* -' A« .ilre.Vdx potntei 
out. he does not actually need to ask 
i'ongress for power to arm ships, and 
la* might be- glad to circumnavigate 
several dangerous shoals that have 
been discovered lurking underneath the 
ktirfacp iTrTmtrtrihky matter ^>y leov- 
ing the whole thing to settle Itself

At Alexandria
Just how far the administration Is 

prepared to go to avoid running Into 
trouble Is Indicated liy order* which 
are going to the two American war 
vessels, now near a gone of trouble, 
the cruiser I>es Moines and the collier 
Caesar, now *wt Alexandria w Ith sup
plied for the destitute of Asia Minor. 
These vessels have ts*en lying almost 
within touch of their^oa 1 for some 
Weeks. It Is now tindersfood that they 
are to be. allowed to proceed to Jaffa 
and from there to Beirut upon receipt 
of assurances that they will not be 
molested by submarines. This is a long, 
long wgy from the days Of the men 
who pi'rt an end to the barbaric corsair, 
but conditions have changed, and It 
would not be fair, to - criticize unduly 
What Is in reality a v\ is.- move.

In the "first place, there are a lot vf 
Americans Ip the Near. East whose pv*- 
sltlon would t»e seriously endangered 
by precipitate action, and the Govern
ment Is prudently trying to asxpre It
self of their safet# l*efore anything else 
Again it 1* pointed <»ut A4 that a -time 
like tire present neutral powers should 
not kend their warships .Into positions 
which might be Interpreted as proVoéa- 
tlv-

Relations With Vienna
A find move Is under way to clear up 

the Aus|ro-Ahi‘ricon relations and to 
discover otter nnd for »N Just w Itéré 
the two’ nations stand toward each 
other. Communication Is difficult and 
slow, and the Instructions sent to Am
bassador Peffifield at Vienna'té discover 
and report 4n Austria’s Intentions may 
not be replied to for several days.

“ — and to think tthil that 
Ogdvies ‘Royal Household" 
coati nomou thano^Homy

ftoux. " '

Z1

Haw a 6ee4 Cemeleiien !
The Rawer af See# Health

The true secret of complexion lies 
in the blood. Keep It rich, pure, nu
tritious. nnd above all. keep the sys
tem regular "Nd aid to complexion 
compares with' Dr: Hamilton’s'- Pills, 
They tone and enrich the blood, < tear 
(lie sx stem of waste products, pro
mote gts»d digestion, nnd. in short, 
establish sound health, which, after 
all. Is the keynote to all happiness nnd 
well-being. Don't delay: t1ie charm 
of a lovely complexion « and all the 
blessing* of health are yottFB, «RN 
you employ this old-time family 
remedy. All dealers sell Hamilton’s 
Pills In 25c. boxes.

Even In the school of experience mar
riage is a post-gi aduate course.

Mlfiiwnwi
i

Btai/uux, and Etful ant muirdcuuifi&dL 
that ‘Royal Household “<j tha 
mjDdt taonvym/Lcal aA ukJU ad tha 
htôt Moua to tuit.

ARE YOU?
j|f not buy Royal Household
and you, will he.

©(§ DIL^OHS
[\oyal Household
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UNIVERSAL MILITARY 
SCHEME FOR STATES

Wilson Endeavoring to Find 
Some Plan He Can 

Support

•Washington, Fèb. 21.—President Wil

son is studying measures . aimed to 

bring about universal military training 

and is understood to be anxious to find 
some plan he .con support It was 
learned to-d^y that while the Presi
dent Ium* endorsed neither the Senate 
military committee'.'*.-bill nor the on» 
prepared by the War Department, he 
belkves in the general principle In
volved.

Mr. Wilson conferred with Secretary 
Baker to-day. Both have been study
ing the physical effects of service in 
the army and are understood to agree 
that some methodg should be adopted 
for extending this service to all men.

Use Curina 
Cream

For Roughness of the Skin, 
Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
For use alter shaving it is un
equalled ................  25f and 50<?

DRUG 8TO.»E 
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Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and. 
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How It is the duty of the country | the Tlrplts-Reveiitlow preen will eon- 
to show nn cqigtl disregard '-of this 1 vlnce him that the methods he em-
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Announcement

factor In providing 'for the dependents 
of those who, though not counting the 
cost, have paid It to the last full mens- 

.jjÜti-11 welf aa jjydse who hwee been 

maimed and otherwise incapacitated in 
the gar. This should have priority of 
consideration over every othef demand 
upon, the country’s financial resources. 
If It CfiUcd for S5C.OdO.0OO instead of $28.- 
Opo.ooo, which,* of course it will not do. It 
should be cheerfully paid. In any case 
this pension scale should be thorough
ly overhauled. In Its readjustment the 
schedules rand regulations of other 
countries should li«v_forg<>iten ai)d our 
men should be rewarded and4they and 
their dependents •'provided for solely in 
conformity wtuh the conditions prev
alent here, not those of Australia. New 
Zealand or the United Kingdom.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

In appointiYitr a hoynl Commission to 
inquire into "the < hnrgr*t .yf persyyatlwn 
in connection with the by-election in

ployed during his term In Berlin were 
right. Their praise would have been 
damning, for they would have implied 
that_Jie had hettayed his country.

Doubtless influenced by and con
forming with I lie attitude adopted by 
nearly all the big and influential news- 
iuptrs - of the United States, a corre

spondent of‘ the New York Tribune 
writes: “It is to England that the
Entente Allies look to secure the vie 
tory that is to bring relief from Ger
man arrogance and~ IrNHallty. It 1$ 

England that Germany looks upon as 
her chief enemy. The English navy up 
to now, the English army from now on, 
and England's wealth all the time, are 
the mainstays of the Entente's defence. 
Magnificent as the French have been 
and are, brave as are tjie Italians, ef
fective a* ^tuve been—even more effec
tive us will be—the Russians, without 
the power of Kngtand*s navy and store- 
iousc-s at their backs Upey could not 

have held out as they have done.
»nro„v,.r Inst February, the (bWn- WH,ther- tl”‘n' wr thaf l’lo,’d le

m,n»LU earning out another of tu"**" thàn water, or we love Franc.

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN.
MENT3

Notices Of ratepayers, political, euf 

frago, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 

$hurch meetings and services, concerts 

•oclals, etc., inserted under special head 

lege ef "Meetings’* on c'assiRed page» 

at one cent per word per insertion: As 

reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements” eh news page» 

three cents pèr word, per insertion.

THE PENSION SCALE.

Of the numrrouk parti rulers in 

which the pension scale is unjust and 

inadequate there is none -more readily 

apparent than the provision for Women 
dependents of soldiers. It would be in 
teresting to learn upofc what the Pep 

slons Committee of Parliament based 
its recommendatltit.s in this respect, 
not to apeak of th« -' ale as a whole.
It could* not have been upon the ct#st 
of living in Canada in normal times.
As far as we have been able to dis
cover in the Hansard record of the dis
cussion of the report a discussion 
which was deferred until the very last 
day of the session of 1916—the Hon.
Jfewuk .............................................. HUB. -trBWrLild.r "jgructL
who appreciated the Inad.equAcy ,of the
provision for soldiers' wireff and moth
ers in the pension scale.

Under the sçale thus adopted a sol
dier's widow receives- 832 per month 
and a widowed mother $28.80 per 
month—A -widow with three—cMhlren 
receives >00 per month. $ti per .month 
being allowed for each child up to the 
age of sixteen, if a boy, and up to 
seventeen, if a girC We subunit that 
these allowances are entirely inade
quate and we shall prove our conten
tion by reference to an authority which 
was more accessible to the committee 
than it is to us.

Adcgpiing to the January number of j 
“The Labor Gazette,"- issued by the 
Department of Labor, Ottawa, the cost 
per week of amraverage family budget 
of staple foods, fuel and lighting, based 
upon an investigation of the prices in 
sixty <*anadign cities, was $16.32 best

wi-Hevtjnii pledges. The personnel of 
the Jhwly is a guarantee that the in 
vestigÀçRîm will he as thorough fts it 
can he made within the jfoiir comers 
Its commission and that if will he 
Mftetly impartial. We may take It fhr 
granted that the widest latitude will 
he alpowed and that-.every nih g.-tt ion 
that has been made in connection with 
this case will he probed-to the bottom.

We may expect, also, that no effort 
will be spared hy-.,the authorities 
bring the man Scott here *1 o testify. 
As thg star of the piece—here» ojr vil 
Inin, whichever It may he—his presence 
wmiM seem to be Indispensable to the

admire Italy, .wish to' encourage prr 
res* in Russia, pity Belgium and Ser

bia or merely deslfe the defeat of the 
< ’entrai Dowers lest their triumph 
should mean trouble hereafter for us, la 
it not time that we should come out 
drong and clear for England, cease 
arping at Ju-r, cease ignorantly asking 

u hat she Has done and save ouf own 
influence by supporting her and her 
allies? England ‘luid our well-loved 
|'runce -perhaps ‘Russia and Italy, too 

-’are how firm friends, their friendship 
being based on correct understanding 
of each other's aims and desires. Shall 
we not join them, forgetting out an

KIRK
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No delay ijj our deliveries. 
All orders filled witliiu 24 
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. „ A , .1 vient prejudices,, as they, too, have
fullest Investigation.- I f • w . vrwnry li**|
. , , , V 1 doner

should be guaranteed immunity from
pruset:utlon, assuming there Js no other I The morning paper tilings our puhli 
way to bring him here. It Is hard to I ration of the report that 44ir William 
see how an Inquiry without him can I .Mackenzie had #hte West to announce 
complete the record of the Vanccuver I bat the company was going de-

by-election case.

HE KNE^f HI8 PRUSSIA.

An ex-Tammany Judge, the form. 
United States Ambassador to Germany 
was not the product of the school of 

jti£U>mH<-y in which the. représenta 
many of the other Great Bow

ers gain their knowledge and expert 
nee, hut he undoubtedly was the right 

man in the right place in Berlin. Judg
ing by the fusilade of the yelping pan 
Germanic press which sped him on his 
way, he seems to have sized up Prus
sian statecraft very thoroughly and 
fLccurately. However, Germany was 
aide to fool the Washington Govern
ment through the expert machinations 
of von lternstorff it could not fool 
Gerard. *It could neither overawe nor

fault the interest on the bonds guar 
anteed by British Columbia la cal 

u la ted to undermine the Provincial 
Government-. This is, Indeed, a far cry 
from those ha1 n days when our con 
temporary gloi.« <1 in the delusion that 
the larger our liability on behalf of Sir 
William and Sir Donald the strongv 
the position of the province and the 
Provincial Government. Nor is the re 
port of the company's Intention wholly 
unfounded as our contemporary finally 
will discover. Sir William Mackenxle'i 
retort to the Government's refusal to 

-givej further bond guarantees has not 
yet been made. We may add. also, that 
the quickest way In which the lYovln 
•ial Government could be undermined 
would be In the continuation of the 
crazy railroad policy of the late ad- 
milnstratlon. so enthusiastically and 
décorfttfvély eMoriwSr

demanded passports for American con-
,«~l ™*- hu?;e.wr- “ w“r "*** W iriwMMUUm M.wrtL The G«.
and ec«mdmid conditions are abnormal, 
so we shall he content with-the budget 
estimate before the struggle. In 1914 
U». weekly budget- per family -watr 
•14.80, In 191S it WttS $14>2, in 1912 it wa] 
was $13.78. Tills budget, it will be oh- 
•erved, deals with food, fuel and light
ing. It does hot include clothing, un 
Item which must substantially raise 
the weekly cost. Thus it is clear that 
ajxording to the pension scale, families 
of soldiers killed In their country's ser-

a serious monthlycannot avoid
deficit.

L- There should be no deficit nor the 
aliglitesf danger of one for these de
pendent* if this country desires to 
escape everlasting reproach and shame. 
For the moment wc arc not considering 
the other glaring defects in the settle — 
the inequalities betweeh ranks, the. 
unique discovery that the child of a 
captain In this democratic couatfry is 
worth a doll.tr a month more than the 
child of the-various grades below him; 
these are all bad enough. What is 
most pressing at this juncture is the 
peed of such a readjustment of that 
outrnveoiis schedule ns will absolutely 
Stiff gnu rd families of voMiens w hfr die 
in their country's service against pov

erty.
. It Is estimated that the cost to the- 
cor.ntry of pensions on the présent 
scale wlH be $28,000,000 per annum. 
That should be regarded as a minor 
aspect only. As wc have pointed out be
fore, the men who volunteered for over
seas service did. not_eotint the cost;

from his Government he undertook to 
investigate the treatment of prisoners 
of war in Germany the Hun authori
ties placed all sorts of obstacles in his 
path. The effect bf '.this was to con
vince him that the allegations which" 

fs brought to his attention ' regard
ing Germany'if black inhilmahily were 
well-founded, aud io strengthen his de
termination to inquire into thepL He 
told'the German officials that he In
tended to carry out Jjis instructions 
at all hazards and that their Interfer
ence convinced him as well as thë 
Americai| people that they were afraid 
to allow him to proceed. Gerard un- 
.louMedly hroueht aSoot a marked Im- 
proveniehl in the treatment of prison- 

and in recognition of his services 
be- hits been f«»rmally thanked by the 
Entente nations.

When he asked for his passports he

Liberal and Conservative newspapers 
In London are charging one another's 
party with being the greater sinner in 
trafficking in titles. As a matter of 
fact bot* sides have engaged in th|e 
practlce^jtT since a political party has 
had anything t<> do with tin award of 
honors of the kind, and before that the 
sovereign kept his private purse filled 
/tom the same source. At the same time 
It must, be admitted that this method 
of raising election funds is not so in
jurious as giving whole domains away 

railroad and other corporations, al 
though it is just as sordid.

+ + ■+■
A Berlin dispatch says the result of 

submarine piracy cannot be definitely 
ascertained because a" number, of the 
underseas craft have not yet reported. 
There may be very substantial reasons 
for that*. Numbers of the pirates 
never will report- at least not to an 
earthly authority.

The consequences Of this war kre 
nearly as broad as ihe earth. There 
have beett food riots m Greece. TxiHtèy.
Austria and Germany, and also In the 
United 8late». The ramifications 
the war profiteer are unbounded.

—------ 4------------ -------

of

“CONSCIENCE MONEY."

man Foreign Office demurred td the 
second part of his request. Thereupon 
he declared that he would sit there till 
TH>bFrifday 'üTiTîU Jïé recelve& what he 

Germany then asked him to 
reaffirm the Prussian Treaty of 1799 
and 1828 with a joker providing that 
the* United States Would agree that 
German vessels interned in American 
ports should he afforded safe conduct
to a German port.....GerawFbluntly told
the Foreign Minis ter that he would 
"even consider the matter. Thereupon 
the German Government .tried its an
cient, exploded expedient of intimida
tion. It virtually kept the Ambâasador 
a prisoner for forty-eight hours, while 
its . press bureau, the Overseas News 
Agency, sent broadcast th* lying state
ment that Gerard's departure was de
layed by the difficulty,in making out so
many passport* in such a short time. I urcat Britain ha* at length officially 

•Gerard had a difficult part to play |recognlx*-d Venlzelos and his govem- 
throughout, much more difficult than J ment in Greece and has sent Lord 
von Hemstorff had to play at Wash-I(irBnvllle there HH Brlth$h 
lngton. The' United State* Amhasea-

Thc Manager the Circulation Depart- 
in. ht Victoria Daily Tlffice.

-Enclosed And four dol- 
lavs < $4 ) which I, while carrying papers 
on a city route, indirectly appropriated 
to my own use. At the time 1 did not 
consider It as a wrong action, but now I 
see It in its true light. You would 
oblige me very much if you would put 
a couple of words of acknowledgment 
In the* personal column of y dur paper.

Yours truly,
Feb. 20. 1917. ~ —

minister.
Granville' l* one of the young peers 

• with a thorough knowledge of Euro- 
dor had to deal with a Government ! |«Mii diplomacy. Since .the outbreak of 
controlled absolutely by a gang of j the w ar be lias been Councillor In Chief 
cut-thr«>Hty. v on Remstorff dealt with I of the staff of the British Emlaissy in 

lot ot atnto,>, It,exper1.nr«l vlxlon- 11"""11' and with '

aries who for a long time were clay In
his hands. ' U.erard, however, had cer
tain advantages. As a former New 
York Judge he was familiar with t\he 
criminal mind and he understood its 
impulses and processes. That knowl
edge, applied to hls negotiations with
the authors of this war, must have |er vigor —Montreal Journal 
bee%of Immense value, to him. The * me roe

the views of France concerning the 
Venixelos .Government. He also spent 
xc\eral years at the British Embassy 
in Rerlin iM so knows something of
the linns’ intentions. The Installation 
of Granville at Sa Ion lea is thought to 
Indicate that the allied forces will not 
withdraw from Sa Ion lea, and that "the 
wav will l*c prosecuted with even great-

DRY HR
C0RDW000
$6.00

PER CORD
Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY
DRY and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which is now being 

.offered on the market __i.

Lloyd-Yeungt Rasiell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532 '

FEEDING THE FRENCH 
DN FIELD OF BATTLE

Chef From Empress Returns 
After Engaging in Hospital 

Work at Lyons

Oh. la la. they've got the money, 
they've got the men and the resources 
and they are good fighters and fine sol
diers," is .Jh® usual way the average 
French Tommy gives hls opinion of the 
part Great Britain is playing, with 
never the fain List suggeaUu^,,! hg t 
nation is not exerting her"'very 'utmost 1 
in the prosecution of the war, accord
ing to-Berophln Maffey. of the Four
teenth Infantry section stationed at 
Lyons, and registered at the Empress 
llptel when-talking to a Titnrs rrpre- 
nentatlve th|ssmorning.

Ip Lyt^is Hospital..
Up- to August, 1916. Mo ns. M alley 

wan engaged as a chef at the Enniress, 
artd although he was exempted from 
the customary f>erio«i of military train
ing In the French army In Vairo in 
1898 as being unfit, he said hls blood 
would not ha*e been French had he 
not have gone to hls native, country in 
her h<>ur of need. He arrived at Lyons 
in the early da.va of 8epteml»er in 1916 
and underwent four months of hard 
training in the Fort de la Duchère upon 
the completion of^which he wa* ap
pointed chief cobk in the Hospital 
Boileau, an institution capable of tak 
inac care of two hundred and fifty cases. 
In speaking of the thoroughness of the 
hospital work Mons. Mnffey Stated 
that- cases of blindness, whether tern 
porairy or permanent, were subjects of 
especial treatment both fmru vite med 
leal sense and in the provision of aa- 
sistance that wouti_.be of the mioat 
help Jo the patient. To Illustrate one 

the detwRe of the" tmittruTtrmr Tti Th to 
regard, he described the military- watch 
with its mined dial Iff wh>< h the pa 
tient soon became able to know the 
time from hls sense of touch.

^ Work tm <Jh<* Blind.
The natural spirit of cheerfulness In 

the^ hospital was added to immensely 
by the devotion of the women of Lyons, 
who gave all their v leisure to the 
amusement of the wounded with al 
ways more sympathy for the helpless 
blind Tommy. Permanent cases of 
blindness were placed under special! In 
structlon and one of the most popular 
occupations of such unfortunate* 
the assistance rendered to the medical 
men In the way of massage work, some 
of the patient* applying the art to 
their fellow patients, whose wounds re
quired it. with remarkable sue 
Many of the men who will he totally 
blind said Mons. Maffey announce their 
intention of taking it up as a profes
sion after the war.

Recovering Speech.
Men coming from Verdun after some 

of the terrific homltkrdmenta in the 
early days of the Grown Prince s on
slaughts, were iiecullarly stricken .both 
deaf amFjlumb from sheM’ shock. In 
one Instance a sergeant end four men 
arrived, all denial hearing and speech. 
After a few days when they were re
covering from the general effect of 
their experiences and minor wounds, 
taro of the men l»egan to wrestle as a 
means of passing the time. A hold on 
one of the combatants caused him to 
fall to the ground and in the same in
stant he was able to tell hi* adversary 
that hls fall had hurt him, h* was 
likewise ^>le to hear hls own voice.

-|DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-

I___________BTORE H0UH8 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, B 30 8ATURDAV 1 P M |

The New Plaid Skirts
Which Have Made Such a Big Hit in the Leading Fashion Centres Are Here

on Display
Entirely now i ffv.-tx for the Separate Skirt in large plaids of various colors and of beautiful 

Kgh'c all;Wi>ol material». They have an extremely winart appearance and will at ■once ap- 
j"5* Ute nitrBjaalnonable.- The stylça feature thé full hacks, novelty patch pockets, 
niton or buckle trimmed, and finianed with tailored: stitching. Come in and see them, 

Jhey arc most reasonably priced *10.00, *12.50 and .............................*13:75
- •*f' —Mantles, First Floor,

London’s Greatest 
Musical Success

biNg
BOYS

»C    ft. (HP
Single Copies -.Trr7.,.4.... -15^ 
In Stock atf tilicci Mualq D^qd.

I —First Floor

A Shipment of Silk Cam iso es 
Selling at Special Prices

All very dainty pieces, beautifully made and finished 
and very specially priced.
Japanese Silk Cemieole, with lace ytiie, in pink, white and malxi. 

Ewh........................... ?.............— .................................................. $1.25
Japanese Silk Camieole, ^xira good quality, deep yoke of *had<*w 

loco, various et y les. In ahtuics of pink, uiAly.o and wliite Each
f 1.50

Camieole of Japanese Silk, in afl cob dainty ÿy-kes of la<« in
loua, design*. Each .........  ... ......... ..............$L75

Chmieole of Black Silk, short afcevei, neck’and slet.vps trlium. A kith
narrow law Each ............................................ ........................................ 92.50

Camisole of Black Silk, trimmed with lace yokes. Specially priced
--------- •••••■ ................................. ...........................................

— • . —Selling, First Fibvr —

Stanfield’s Underwear for Men in 
Early Spring Weight

Stanfield's Light Weight Natural Wool Bib Shirts and Draw
ers, suitable fur early apripg. A garment............. *1.50

Combinations, a anil .......... ................................. *3.00
Stanfield's Medium Weight Wool Shirts and Drawers, cream

shade. A garment _______ ....------ ---------*2.50 _
Combinations, a unit ....................... ............... ........... ... *5.001—-
Stanfield’s Mercerised Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers,

cream shade. A garment . .1........'...................................*2.25
Combinations, a suit......................................................  *4.50

—Selling, Main Floor

We Art Stilt Selling

British-Made Linen 
Dress Collars

in all the 
2 for

and staple shapes at 
................. ................25c

Men's $2.25 Pyjama Suits 
$1.75

A ch-an-up of a few Suit* in sur
plus sise*. Novelty English Cey
lon "Flannel.

[ — —.Main Floor

Cambrics, Nainsooks. Longcloths and Madapolams 
for Your Spring Garments

MANY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
It may lie a little early to talk of white cotton goods, hut it is none too early for many 

women whose custom it is to take, advantage of dull or wi t days to make up their sjVing 
and summer underwear. Karly purchasers always have the. advantage of best choice of 
weaves and values. So confident are We as to the good values now being offered that wc in
vita comparison.
Madapolams—Math* specially for those who require 

something a little heavier than nAinsook. Each 
year we experience an increased demand for this 
cloth. A*k to see the various grades Made from 
super twisted yarns. Priced up to 86c from,
a yard ..........................................................................20<*

Bridal Cloth, In two qualities. This material is 
Specially recommended for dainty lingerie. A

■* yard, 30c and ............•,•••• • • —« .............................25^
Victoria Lawns, in many fine weaves, 40 in. wide.

mNTTiT.. A'Ti * ÏTO'ÏV

Longcloths, In many fine weaves suitable for 
nightgown* an<t corset cove#». A yard, 80c, 25c,
20c. 17t*c and . .V.,., ,...., r........15c

Nainsooks—Always n popular cloth because of its 
soft, silky finish and its freedom from dregaing: 
36 in* Wide and in various grades, priced up to
85c from, a yard ..........................................................

Cambrics—Linen finish and 36 ins. wide: splendid 
wearing qualilh s Priced, a yard, 26c, 22>*c. 20c 

—And .... ............ .. ...................... •;...........âtîè#

j DAVID SPENCER, LTD.j-

r

On the subject of the actual opera

tions hr the fliii, Mows* MafttHbamli. 
not be drawn, and although he had not 
been In the trenches he had made one 
trip to the outer lines before Verdun. 
He produced a copy of the explicit in
structions issued by the French War 

epartment to all soldiers on leave 
hiéh rigidly forbade discussion of all 

matters purely military, particularly 
affecting active/operations and the 

like. Coming to bis own particular de
partment the soldier*was able to dis
pel any fear that might have existed 
in the minds of any relative to the 
food supply in France. Not only in 
quality but In quantity Mons. Maffey 
assured the reporter there would be no 
trouble "at all. "just think of it, every 
soldier in the trenches gets rations pre
pared a little way behind the lines by 
some of the mod celebrated chefs in 
the world. From London, New York 
and Paris, men who have cooked tasty 
tYTShes for the throwned heads Of Europe 
qje preparing soup, boiled beef, braised 
beef, vegetables of all kinds and as 
much bread as a man wants all within 
the sound of battle."

Two Pints of Glare! a Day.
One pint of cUmkLDkIc* a day is th# 

official allowance to every French' sol
dier in the trenches and not a Sunday 
passes but the Government provides 
some delicacy in addition to the regular 
week-day ration. "Food tn the hos 
pttal is ef course better than In the 
field by reason of thé better facilities 
for its y reparation, while the claret al
lowance is limited to half the amount."

Filmed at New York.
From November. 1902, to March, 1908, 

Mons. Maffey was engaged as chief 
cook on H.M.8. Renown, during the 
Duke and Duchess of GonnuOght's vigil 
to India. He Is a native of Grenoble, 
in the Pepartimuit of Y«*rc, and hts 
wife and two children are resident In 
Vancouver, Mons. Maffey was one of 

party of forty-eight French soldiers 
arrived In New Y’ork on the 

pagne" and the first party allowed 
through the States in uniform. He 
stated that the reception on the docks 
at New York was remarkable. Rail
way officials, financiers, cinema to- 
gnaphers. Interviewers, etc., all eager to 
shake the men by the hand and film 
every movement until they reached 
their train to çome West. He leaves 
here for France on the 9th of next

who
"lfcept

Rev. R. L. and Mrs. McTavieh. of 
Wolseley, 8ask., are spending a w eek in 
the city as the guests of Mr McTavish’s 
sister. Mrs. C. G. Nelson, 2716 Graham 
Street

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

DIM-A-UTE
TURN

DOWN
TOUR

LIGHT
Tiie Electric Lamp can be turned down just as easily ns 

• ny other lamp hv attaching the DIAI-AvLltillT. (iives fiie 
changes of light—full, half, dim, night-light and out. Saving 

• from 30% to 80',: in consumption <jf current.
^ Call and See Demonstration at Our Salesrooms ,

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
1103 Doifgles St., Near Cor. Fort St.

Phono 643 
Phone 2627

J. D. A. TRIPP
n.«o Virtuoso anil Teneti.r of Plano Pinyin*. Certified Put.» of M, 

i nki and Lwhetuky. and Associate Tescher

Phone itil.
British Columbia Academy of Music

Corner Cook and Fort Street*.

times Building

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND
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SEE OUB WINDOW DISPLAY OF

Grant’s Stand Fast 
Scotch Whisky

Quality—the beat. Price—right.
~ ~ :7~ Only <1.80 Per Bottle

Phone your or.ior to 42511 to-day. and we will de
liver it to you. , '

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
1312 Deuglie Street -r—? We Deliver

‘ The Great Success
With

Our Boot and Shoe Sale
Warrants us in eonlimiing tile sale until the end of February. 

Vome, everybody, and see the values we are giving.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

This Curtain 
Will Interest 

Women

Display

Each .Item la crlin and new
and la priced remarkably low.
Seeing JM believing Come In >o- 
day and see them.

Lace Curtains, per pair, from
17.04 to ...................................... TS#

Bungalow Nota, soft nnlah. 6»e 
...................8»#to.................................

New Scrims, with 
edge. SSc to . • • ■

New Scrim*, white 
n ilh colored b<

hemotltched
*0#

or cream, 
irder.^ Per

G.A.Rxhardson l Co.
Victoria House. Ml Tales St.

Victoria Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Buy your wood direct from 
the dealers and save real 
estate agents’ commission.

Stove Lengths
=$5.50=

Per. Cord

BRIEF NEWS OF 
— THE CITY

Demand Phoenix Boor. Homo pro
duct •

* dr *
A Policeman Pan Over to get a dosêrt 

of our excellent neet eggs, the. kind 
that make thfe hene lay In the neetn, 
40c doxen. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas» St.

* ft *
Hudson's Bay **1mperl»l'’ Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2 90 per dozen.
* * *

For Chemainue Millwood, all flr.
Phone 664. Taylor Mill Co.

A * *
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-

AAA
Te Prairie Folk and Others.—Before 

securing hotel accommodation ft win 
he to your Interest to Investigate the 
apeclai rates offered by the manage
ment of the Prince George hotel. 
Strictly modern and fin-proof, phone, 
steam heat, hot and cold water In 
every room, elevator service at all 
hours, cleanliness and comfort with th i 
best service. Prince George hotel 
(next the city hall). e

AAA
Demand Phoenix Btout. Home pro

duct- —- *
AAA -, ■

Bet Another Gallon of Nusurface for
his car. bevauae it is the bast car polish 
on the market. $2.60 gallon. Made In 
Victoria. R. A. Brown; Me Co. •

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. *
, A A A

i Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sau
sage* Are the Boat. Hold by all lead
ing grocers. 26c. per lb. We lead In 
.luailty. *

A A A
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct.
AAA

Congregational Church Reunion So
cial will b« held this evening Ih the 
schoolroom, commencing at 7.10. Good 
music and refreshments with a warm 
welcome to all our friends. •

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct —.. *
AAA

Attempts Suicide.—Pte. Daniel Kurd 
wit* charged tn the |»olioe court this 
morning with having unlawfully at
tempted to commit suicide on Feb
ruary I». The case was remanded till 
to-morrow.

AAA
Pruning School.—A pruning m-hool 

is being conducted by the I Apartment 
of Agriculture this week in the Rocky 
Point section of Metvhosin District, 
where the fruitgrowing industry is 
important one.‘ Pruning schools are 

k |also In progress at the present timeCm.nd rtw.nl. Bw. Hum. pro- »l*n ,n *! TTn',, Tn
lcL j e I at Peachland. Hummerland. Penticton.

Passmore and tjarrup. In the Okanaganduct.
A A A

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hoyword's), Ltd. 
establish 1M7. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable chargea 724 Broughton 
street. Phone 2236.

AAA
Demand Phoenix Bear. Home pro

duct I * '
AAA

Help the Military >. M. C. Ay—If 
you have any last months* magazines 
that you have read leave them at the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use «oen It to tbe WUIows 
gymnasium for the winter. ** •

A A A__ ____________
‘Hudson's Boy "Imperial* l«$r 

Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c *
AAA

Why Be Anneyed with an unreliable 
watch or clocks when first class goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
l>e had from Ilaynes, 1124 Government 
fltraal ---------------- ^ ____ . •

University School 
for Boys

n-f-i-nt successes st McGill I’ol- 
verslty. Arrotiê t8ïë6~7II't7*naitx 
in 1»15 at the Roy.»' Mifitaly Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyuil' Prollmlnsry 
« Sfb-t « 'orpe and Rluwtlsg. Aepar-_ 
ate and speeciaT in rangements for 
Junior Boys. *

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS or AOE AND 

UPWARDS ^

Half Terra commences Wednes
day, February 21. 1917. 

Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 
(Cantab.).

Headmaster—J. <\ Barnacle. Esq. 
i London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply tlie Headmaster.

Bsèr, quarts, for We.
AAA

, Furnaces Installed and Repaired—■
Watson Mb McGregor. Ltd.. 647 John
son Bt. •

AAA
, Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager 
Beer, quarts. 3 for SOc •

AAA
Tickled to Death—t An awful way to 

tile)—with our English Casseroles. 
They stew the food so nicely. They 
look nice and wear well. 68c. to $175. 
at Rt .4. Brown Mt Co.’s, 1:102 Douglas 
Ht. •

A A A
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct. „ V
AAA

Demand Phoenix Stout. Hamo pro
Suet •

AAA
Owl Auto Service Is bow prepared 

to furnish autos or tula at taf hour
Tatew* Phonf*nT**' ** ***—**•

A AA
Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Beer, pints. 3 for 26c.
A Mr A

Demand Phoenix Beer. Homo pro
duct -J

MUSIC NEEDED
To help entertain and brighten 

the leisure hours' of large numbers 
of men and boys ami an Increasing 
*numis*r of

Returned Soldiers
Who visit' the building of the

CITY Y. M. C.A.,
A good Gramophone with a varied 
supply of record* Is badly net deu 
If some kind friend or group of 
friends wopid present such an
rfpitfimcnt to the Association, it 
would provide continuous pleasure 
for hundreds of soldiers, sailors, 
strangers and growing boys every 
day. and would Ik- highly appre
ciated by tlu-m and the officers who 
mak - tide appeal.

PHONE 2990.
» ——— ^

a . .«M HL.I »—KHAÜY FOR MAILING
VICTORIA OAILY TIMES

AHPI.V OFFIC*. 6c. PER COPT

District.
~ A' A A

Ladysmith Chapter Elects Officers.— 
At Its last meeting lxdysmith Chap
ter. I. O. D. K., elected the following of
ficers: Honorary regent. Mrs. A. C.
FrosQ regent. Mrs. I*. M. <’arley; first 
vice-regent. Mrs. W Akenhead; second 
Vice-regent. Mrs. R. G. Jessup; secro- 
lary. Mrs. Coll ; treasurer. Mrs. R. 
Weaver; standard bearer, Mrs. G. O. 
Rosa; echoes secretary. Mrs. W. Aken- 
Lead. The reports of the secretary and 
treasurer showed the total receipts for 
the year as $64f. 29. and the total ex
penditures $563.40. leaving à credit of 
$51.3.?. '-V1'! gnu v"—*

Bureau for Reeearch.—-X request far 
the establishment of a bureau for 
scientific research In British t 'olumbla 
has been made by wire to Sir George 
F<mter. Minister of Trade and Com
merce. by the B. C. Manufacturers' As- 

R l,H PuilUed «»t to llfrf Ml”- 
later that tills province1 Is the third In

Hud,..'. Bay -Imewisl* La«vr n,„„ini„„ in rn.mifarinHM.-and
►or. outrli j Tor Ibr. * 1 *»-- * •»-- prairie provinces are beingthat the prairie provinces are 

given bureaus f»»r scientific research 
such as Is asked for. As this prov- 
inve has many problems which are pe
culiar to itself it is felt by the asso
ciation that there should be a man on 
>the spot to study its conditions.

A A A
^Jroa and Cards.—The Fairfield branch 
of Canadian Red Cross announces a 
silver tea and card pgrty to l*e held at 
the rooms. May and IJnden. on Satur
day afternoon. February 24th, begin
ning at 3 o'clock. . Tables for bridge 
and live hundred will l*e provided for 
thosi* desiring to play, the manage
ment of the tables being under Mr. 
Iteilby. Those wishing to reserve 
places at the tables should commu
nicate Immediately with Mr. Beilby. 
telephone 5465 Y. There will bea 
prlxe for- each table. It Is earnestly 
hoped that a large numler of guests 
will ho In attendgneqj as tfiT1 brandi 
is In great need of funds, espec ially 
for the field comfort liafts. which carry 
such cheer Jo the men at the front 
Tea will In* served at 4 o'clock. The 
ladles In charge of the entertainment 
are sparing no. pains to maAe the af- 
faii most enjoyable.

APPLICATION REFUSED 
BY COURT OF APPEAL

Motion to Add Notes to Appeal 
Book in Dominion Trust 

Case Denied —

At the Court of Appeal in Vancouver 
on—November—7th- last, . Uiuru was ah 
api>eal in connect ion with flu? Domin
ion Trust. Mr. Justice Martin and, Mr. 
Justice Oalliher ^rould allow the appeal 
In part while Mr. Justice Mu Phillip* 
would allow thé :»pj>en| >md dismiss 
the cross appeal. Joseph Martin, K.C., 
on behalf of the liquidator at the wit
ting of the Court now concluded, made 
an application for the admission of 
certain atenogruphk’ notes which had 
not been extended and include# In the 
appeal book. Judgment on that appli
cation was reserved. Mr. Justice Mac
donald presiding at the special sitting 
of the Court this morning.* together 
with- Mr. Justice Martin and Mr. Jus
tice McPhllllps. delivered the following 
oral Judgment on the application:

*'_An appHçatlon was made to the 
Court on behalf of the liquidator to ad
mit some notes taken by the official 
stenographer, which had not been ex
tended and Included in the appeal case. 
After considering the applk-atlon. and 
the alleged admission contained In 
th«se notes, and having regard tu t he 
extraordinary nature of llie applica
tion, namely, one to add to the appeal 
book after tHe Court has delivered its 
Judgment» I think the application 
should be refused. _

“We are all agreed on this course, in
cluding my brother Galllher. who asked 
roe to announce his concurrence in 
what I have said.”

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
Local Seismegraphic Instruments Es

timate Epicentre at 3,600 
Miles Distant.

A revised estimate of the distance .of 
the ventre of the selsmographlc dis
turbance recorded yesterday on the In
struments at the (ïonsales Heights ob
servatory places U 3.600 mites distant 
Mr Denison and his assistant were at 
the Instrument at the time that the re
cord was being made by#the selsmo-t 
graph at 11.46 a m yesterdaj The 
second big (or surface! *a>e. took 
|da(*c at I2AS p. Tn?. Just eighteen min
utes later. The difference In time Is 
the basis of the computation of dis
tance and direction, and the fact that 
nothing was reported from the South" 
led Mr. Denison to estimate the source 
as Jn a jvortfn rly direction. Hpokane 
later reported that their seismogr .t*hlc 
instruments there had reported the 
epicentre as 3.H90 miles distant This 
eecius to deduce the fa<t th#t Victoria 
must be nearer the scat of the earth 
movement by 2«»0 miles, placing 14 
therefore In a northerly direction

Don't Forget the Social Dance at
inks Club. Invitation (folder* onl>

“TlTiifsïîAt. relVfiïSfV'TTK^ " '
AAA

School Gardens.—It Is stated that as 
a result of the policy of raising plants 
at the city school greenhouse at George 
Jay School. It ha* been |H>*sll»le to

pply the ach.Mil gardens without ex- 
ind that as the grounds are 

extehiTcfTam pTe m«tertw1 will he forth - 
coming for planting purposes.

sr A A
Cass Remanded.—The case of Joe

MEASLES SPREADING
More Cooes Are Reported in City; 

gleet in Early Stages of 
Disease.

To Ju.dge by the reports of the medi
cal men in the city, the epidemic of 
measles Is spreading, more cases Im-im* 
reported, and It seems that the cause 
has been froth sending children to 
school, particularly In the southeastern 
districts, in the early stages of disease. 
The ^initial symptoms are slight, 
and through , the child being al
lowed to associate with others at a 
tin»*- when tin- contagion of the disease 
is most active the disease easily 
spreads.

Medical authorities agree (hat the 
disease in most prevalent after a long 
spell of dqll weather, when the human 
vitality Is lowered, such ag in the ease 
of a family at the end of a winter.

There Is a good deal of misapprehen
sion about the disease, the impression 
that adults are immune lying due to the 
reason that most persons have under
gone an attack in early life. It is es
sentially -a disease of early childhood, 
and many mothers are so careless of 
the symptoms that an epidemic gener
ally fallows a single case, should the 
patient be allowed contact with others.

In countries remote from civilisation, 
such a* the Faroe Islands in 1846, and 
the Fljllan Islands, as they were In 
1876. the attacks have been »ry ma
lignant. avcomitiuiled by a large loss of 
life, this being the general experience 
In virgin soil, particularly' If over- 
cromdlrtg. Insanitary surroundings, and., 
the absence of proper nourishment oc-

N« Instructions have been iseued yet 
as to whether the two schools chiefly 
affected will be closed. The Junior 
classes, however, have had the attend
ance largely reduced on account of the 
outbreak. **

’Ifyoutjrfiti frits ail rights

Every Motor Enthusiast 
in Victoria

.1

Should make a point of attending tlie WiHya-Knight 
Moving Picture Lecture in the

Majestic Théâtre
Wednesday Evening

Admission by ticket. No charge.
Apply .to-day to

mm Thomas Plimley
ohnson St., Rboie 6>7

CYCUfci
611

Phone 69! View it

Jim and J»*e VOy The two Ghin.-se who 
were ImpIlvattHt in the dispute over 
$2:;5 In a gambling game the early 
part of the week. In which the former 
is accused of unlawfully pointing ^a 
firearm at Um iWick Que. was remand
ed by Magistrate Jay In the poli«*e 

>urt until Friday.
A A A

Alberni By-Election.—While a large 
Section of the Conservatives of Allternl 
electoral district are favorable to the 
candidature of (’apt. J. G. C. Wt»od as 
an Independent Conservative there Is 
another section of that party which Is 
supporting the candidature of A. W. 
Nfdll, who is in the field as au Inde
pendent.

A A A
Seed Potatoes.—A motion is ! to be 

put in the Vancouver City Council next 
week, asking the Government to see 

' [that there- h* » -oifnvL-nt wupply of sued 
potatoes at a' mhderate pri«e to meet 
the im n-aswl demand for expect- 
tg[f1hli'.'yw. It iw bat n|nw* -
ulators have securesi control of the 
stCK'ks of potat«>eH and that clean seed 
Itotatoes are being held at $60 a ton. 
In some parts of the province there is 
a shortage of seed. ~

AAA
~ Vaca nt' Lott.—^tnre {b? pul»IU a t urn 
of th«* letter of G. V(. Allison, chair
man of the vacant lot cultivation com - 
mlttee of the Affiliated Friendly So
cieties’ Association recently In the 
Times, there have »*een only a limited 
ntimber of additional applications for 
lots, the numlter now being 57. Mr. 
Allison stated this morning that if ap
plications were made to him for unoc- 

pied lots in any district suitable to 
the applicant, every effort would be 
made to secure the use of the loti^ sug
gested. and in several instances appli
cations'of this character had been sat- 
l*fqvtdrll)C111led.

AAA
A Further Explanation.—With re- 

rgard to the statement of Alderman 
John* to the Tax Delinquency Com
mittee on his property on the north 
side of Pandora Avenue, lx-tween 
Douglas Street and Blanshard Avenue, 
he wishes to stole that the money re
ceived from the city. $12.500. was added 
to the sums amounting to $19,000 al
ready^ paid to the vendor, and neither 
he nor Mr. Turpel received any direct 
benefit from the transaction. In other 
words it was part of the purchase 
money, and therefore they had no op
portunity of speculating with It. Mr. 
Johns's interest in the transaction Is 
a* owner of four-tenths of the prop
erty.

POSTED ATCITY HALL
Wylty Estate Resolution Ready; First 

Meeting of Police Commission 
To-morrow.

To pass the Wyiljr estate redemption 
it' will he necessary to obtain a tw-o- 
thirds' majority uf Hie council Jtmt al
though the last council tied on the mat
ter twice, it is beliey-d that seven 
members will be found, willing to V#te 
for the resolution, which Is posted in 
the name of A Merman Walker, a strong 
supporter of the sale. The solicitors 
for the beneficiaries are pressing for a 
settlement, and not without reason 
when it is borne Jn mind that the 
amount to be paid is steadily growing 
in interet-1 charges. The amount set 
out In the motion Is declared to be 
$2,170.20 up to- March 31.

A formal resolution will have to be 
passed at the next council meeting con
firming flie appointments to the health 
department made by council on Mon-

Considerable Interest Is felt in one 
department of the city in the first 
meeting of the police comm lesion set 
fur to-morrow afternoon. Pledges of 
polie** reform were made at the last 
election, but Just how it is going to be 
inaugurated is a matter yet to be de
termined. There Is à general impres
sion in the city that the commissioners 
wr TiâW ptitTttr support Défrtwl thVwY 
in any general policy which may be 
aiiopted y*r the punnise of réorganisa 
tlon.

=Can You Play One 
of These Musical 
Instruments?

Whether you are a beginner or 
an accomplished artiste, our Small 
Instrumenta Department can serve 
you. Here you will have no diffi
culty in selecting an instrument 
that wdll-eppeal to your purse nr 
preference. .

ACCORDIONS, from .............. .................  ............ ........................  V6.00
HARMONICAS, from ......................................................    ««<
FLUTES, larg. ..r,m#llfr«ii ..................................... ,...#8.80
HAWAIIAN GUITARS, from ......................................................... 86.00
MANDOLINS, from ..................... ............................  .........flS.OO
BANJOS, from  ..........  ........................ -818.00
VIOLINS, from  ....................................... 7......................... .............88.00
GUITARE, from ................................... .. ..........................................812.00
CORNETS, from ................................... .. ................. . 830.00

A Book Explaining Modern Methods of Instruction 
With Any Instrument You Buy

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash
746, 751 Yatgg

I X

’Phones 
3561, 1756

NOTICE OUR PRICES
CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON

Piece or half-piece. Per lb........ ..............
COWAN'8 PURE GROUND CHOCOLATE

Per lb. 28*. 3 lbs..........................

I

TheWEATHER
Dally .Bulletin Furnished
by tin Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria, Feb- 21.—* a. m.—Th*» ocean 
storm area I» slowly moving southward 
and snow hoi extended to Southern Ore
gon. while In California heavy rain» are 
reported. ' Considerable snow has fallen 
on th« l*ower Mainland and intense cold 
is reported in Northern B. C. The tem
perature Is below sero In Cariboo and 
Kootenay and Is 30 below In Alberta and 
SaKkat* hewan.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thumlay.
Victoria and' vicinity—Northerly winds, 

mostly cloudy and void with m-vaslonai 
a now, clearing and colder on Thursday.

Lower Mainland-Easterly and norther
ly winds, cloud» and cold with «now.
tearing and colder *»n Thursday.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.48; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, Jnlnlmum," 29;
wtn<t, t mties- N.; snnw, .<»: weather, fair.

Va ncouver—Barometer, 29.51; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, *&•, minimum. 
26; wind. » mile» E. ; snow, .44; weather, 
«now mg............... ........... .........v---------- --------

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.0»; tempera
ture. jmtximum .yesterday.—LL minimum, 
2 below;, wind. 4 mile» W.; weather, 
cloudy. , , ,__

Prince ltu;iert —Barometer. 29»W; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, ‘lit; mini
mum, 8; wind, 10 miles K.; weather, clear.

Tatotwh- Barometer, 29.42; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, ♦»: minimum. 32;
wind. 24 miles 8. W,; snow, .34; weather,

Seattle—Barometer, 29 .M; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 40; minimum, 14;
wind. 16 miles 8.; snow. .12; weather, 
snowing.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29.76; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 52; mini
mum. «H. wind. 22 mile* 8 : rain. 1; weath
er, raining.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Barkervllle .......................................... —•
Grand Fork* ..................................... 27*
Penticton .............. i ........................  27 ..
Cranbrook ............     «
Nelson .......................     24 ..
Prince George ........................  4
Calgary ................................................ —1* —26
Kdmonton ................... ............ —12 —31
Qu'Appelle .........    2 —24
Winnipeg J —4
Toronto .....................   27 ..
Ottawa ............... ...................  » «
Montreal ..................    22 ..
« -John ..................    26
Hellfax *.....................     W

Victoria Dolly Weather.
Observations taken 5 a m., noon and $ 

p. tn., Tuesday;
Temperature.

Highest .............wV... ..<!«••....... 31
Lowest ....................................   *
Average ........      tl
Minimum on grass ..................................... 23
Maximum In sun .»..............k..*,..... 161

Snow, .7 Inch.
Bright sunshine, R hours. 12 minutes.
Oeneial state of weather, fair.

No. 1 Japon Rico
5 Iba............. ..........

Sago or Tapioca
3 lbs........................................

Fey's Cocoa
%-lb. tin ................................

Small White Beans
Great v alue, 3 lha......

People’s Coffee, freah
ground. Per Hi. .. . . . ..

Heins Tomato Catsup
Per bottt» <............................

Miller's Wercseterahirs 
Sauce, 3 bottles ..............

NICE PRUNES
Great value. 4 lha. .

26c ? 
78c?

... 25c !Fancy Seeded Raisins
3 Pkgs ........................

Salt |Ae
3 sacks ......................................lUS

Spices, all kinds T BE.
3 tine ...................................... Cdb

Fine Juipy Lemons 11_

Blue Ribbon Tea

Gang's Soups i.
Per pkt.............. 1. .........

Fancy Currants, Victoria Cross 
or Koogalla brand 
Per pktrrr.......

FINE ITALIAN PRUNE JAM
4-lh. pail (great value)..!......................

APRICOT, PEACH, LOGANBERRY JAM
4*. per pail ................................................

THE PEOPLE'S CASH GROCERY
749, 751 Yates Street. Phones 8681, 1769 
Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

Has it ever occurred to you that ,

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walla and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

make it >-<.

LOOK LIKE NEW
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For full particulars, apply

Walters. F raser A Co., Ltd
e 1189 Wharf Street. Vietoria, B. <X 

Telephones 3 and 236L

By Subscribing to the

Vidoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there • mb with seed as <
Who never to himself hath Midi 

This ie my own. my native lead.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS



You Need Not Always Come to the 
Store and You Need Not Buy C. O. D. 

Unless You Wish

Adopt Our Depositors’
c-=Sysfem=^
SPECIAL TO-MORROW

Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa “ V 4 *%"■
Reg. 25c, for . .. .  ..................... /TX.., w...... # O C

Lowney'e Breakfast Cocoa
■ Reg." ‘SOc, for .t..............  .......... ........... .. ............\jQC
Purity Rolled Oats, large drum*. 4

Reg »<, for ............ ........................ .............. ...................... .. f CPC

If delivered other good* must be ordered.

25cSweet Navel Or-
anges, 2 dewi. . .

Robin Hood Flour, 411- 
lb. sacks . . :. ..,, .$2.50 

Reception Flour, 49-lb.
"sacks .. .. ^ . . . . $2.35 

Reception Rolled Oats
per sack..........354*
•mil .........................$1.00

Red Arrow Sodas j i
l*tlr tin ....... 34<*

Pacific or Buttercup 
Milk, 3 large cans.. . 25<* 

Red Seal Marmalade,
2 jars........ .......... 25f

Sunkist Grape Fruit f>C „ti for ...................ZOC
Ginger Snaps, per lb.. 15f 
Seeded Raisins, large

pkts.. 2 for.,,7..........25«*
Choice Prunes, small but 

nice ; 3 Ilia... . *.. 25V
Choice Black Pigs

2 lbs............................. 25<
Shirriff’s Pure Jelly

Powder, 3 pkts..........19<*
Shirriff’s Supreme Ex- 

tract, economical, first 
ipialitv ...................... 254*

HARDWARE SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
Aluminum Coffee ’Percolators, reg. sfil.iKt, for................... $2.25
Mrs. Vrooman Sink Strainers, reg. 20c, for........15>
Aluminum Milk Pails, reg. 60c. for.................. ....................30r"
Patty Mould Sets ( 12), reg. 40c. for.. \ \ . \ " , 25c

H. 0. KIRK HAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6822
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621PHONES

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Adi person*! Items sent by malt for 
publication must be signed with the asms 
sad address of the sender.

\V. L>. Wolfe, uf Everett, to staying at 
the Empress hotel.

Aft dr
,Capt. ti. Wf Baril, of Ran Francisco,- 

to at the Dominion.
A A *

J- K. Freemen, of Toronto, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

A A .A
II. C, Stock tun, 4>f Calgary, arrived at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
1 J, ■_ A A ft

Cupt. D. Muekenzlè, of the Prince 
John, Is at the Dominion hoteU 

, A ft ft
D. p.-1 Gellatly, of Gellatly, U. C., to 

stopping at the Dolhlnhm hotel.
AAA 

Mr*». Kerry and family, of Alert Bay, 
is stopping at the Domfniou hotel. 

AAA 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keen, of Kaslo, 

have arrived at the Empress hotel.
A A A -•

J. A. Stmlngton, of Moose Jaw, regl* 
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

A A
W. A, Ajuatie, of Revelstoke, regia 

tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.
AAA

R. A. Mahoney and family, of Edmon* 
ton, are guests of the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
E. Howard 1 taker and W. J. McAietr,

ofsToronto, are staying at the Empress 
hotel. 4

AAA
MT*. ami Mr*. Max Crowe, of^, Van

couver. are staying at the Empress
h'rirl.

A ft A
XX*. Thompson and Mrs. Tlwmipsoff, of 

Rohlfn, Man,. aie at the L>ominion 
hotel. ;

--*>W >-A A
D. McKinnon is down from Lady

smith and is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

A A; A
M rsv- F. Yedtilm and family, of •■Sfwr- 

sett, B. C., are registered at the Do- 
wlalan betel,

’ A ft. ft
Frank Clement and Mrs. f’ternrnt. of 

Binsrarth. Man., are new arrivals at 
the Dominion.

A "A A
E. F. Cowjkiv and Mrs. Cowan and 

if toe Conran, of Carlyle, Bask an stofr- 
ping at- the l>ominion hotel.

AAA
Mrs. Ylantday, and Miss E. N. Halil - 

day, of Alert Bay, are amongst yes
terday's arrival* at the Domlnlovvhotel.

"The Gift Centre.”

Vaudeville Show—Don't 
forget the Elks' Shew 
on the 20th and 21st 
February. For bene
fit of Patriotic Fund.

CLOCKS
For the d<sk, the bed
room, , the., kitchen, the 
drawing room, the fRC-. 

.lory, the wholesale bouse* 
in fact there’s clocks 
here to suit every place 
and purpose.
French Ivory, Mahogany, 

Fumed or Golden; OaW, 
Mission, Nickel, Bra*», 
etc. ' .

. $2 to - 
$50

Bill P’S «’LOCK - Zeth 
Thomas make, solid 
nickel case.1 Price...$30

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan. Ltd

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View End Broad Sts.

F. V. Brown and Mrs. Brown, of 
Portage la Prairie. Man., are visiting 
Victoria and staying ^t the Jk>minion 
hotel.

AAA
C- C. Jermyn. of Vancouver, and 

Misses M' E. and Jermyn, of An-
caster, Ont., are guests of the'Dominion 
hotel.

H udeon'o Bay “Imperial" 
•1 00 per dozen

DROWNED AT SAVONA

Wife of flancher Loose Her Life While 
Crossing Kamloops Lake on the Ice.

The pro\ In vial | «olive have receiver! 
news of thv avyidental drowning on 
Kamloops Ijike of Mrs. Pqpe, wife of
J. Pope, a Copper Creek rancher. Mrs 
pope and her ten-year-old son had 
tefTthe ranch to cm»* the lake on the 
ice to Ruvona. where her husband w‘aa

W hen tjiey were a short distance 
from the shore the ice t«egan to break 
under them and with presence
bf tnlnd and roolpess Mr*. Çop<- 
jtushed her son on firm lew and told 
him to go ashore and get a plank. He 
did so, and then went across the 
lake to get help, leaving lit* mother 
llnging t,o the- plank. When aid ar

rived, however, there was no sign of 
.the woman, who was probably over-

upe by the cold and slipped from the 
support.

The dead woman was about thirty- 
five, and %ie family had been In the 
interior from the Coast for about eigh
teen months.

PING-PONG CONTEST 
FOR RED CROSS FUND

Oak Çay Branch Calling for 
Entries for Forthcoming 

Event

Entries for the Oak Buy Red Cross 
ping-pong tournament to b. held on 
Friday and Saturday of this week at 
308 Pemberton Building, kindly lent 
free of charge for the occasion, con
tinue to come in, and it 1* anticipated 
that a vri > Interesting two days' play 
rill be afforded. . (Jhlookers'’ will be 
harmed a small admission fee and tea 

will be served byjjie ladles In charge. 
The entire proceeds will be turned 
over to the Red Cross. The. play will 
begin at i o'clock on Friday afternoon, 
and to-morrow the tables will be 
moved from Jj|e oak Bay ping-pong 
rooms to" the Pemberton Block in read
iness for the tournament. Mr. Kick- 
Aby or-any of thejfoik Bay.committee 
meml*ers. will l e glad to receive the 
names of intending mmpetibofs up to 
to-mmrow nfght.

The Oak Bay branch is making vari
ous effbrts toe* Increase Its funds.1 
Through the effort* of Mrs. Robert 
Qlfraow fork flnnp vbo jorfd a bridge 
tea last Friday afu-rnoon. tb« funds uf 
th«* branch will hehetlt to the extent of 
$102. Prizes were awarded to Miss Ar- 

wsmlth, first; Mrs. Newton Burdi< k, 
second; Mrs. Taylor, third. Mr*. 
Tloulding Wttsmi won The five hundred- 
prise and Mr*, l.'mber the rum prize. 
There were over eighty players.

James Bay Branch.
James Bay Red t’j-oss Tx turning out 

an astonishing amount of work. Last 
bight the rooms were filled with work
ers whom Mrs. Simpson an<l two biher 
ladies luid gathered together for eveitx 
ing work. The rooms will be open^ 
hereafter at least once a week nightjy, 
cir Tuesday evening, . in order that 
thost* who are unable to attend during 
Up day may - do so at night. * The 
ladies individually are making some 
splendid record#». One lady over 
seventy years of age turns out three 
shftts each day. Another, working a 
motor machine makes from five to slg 
daily. ||nj_fhe near future the dame* 
Bay District will Tie the object of a 
house to house < amass for workers 
and subscription* In aid of the Red

North Ward.
North Ward branch held a five hun

dred tournament las; w<*ek. w h< n the 
- un of |24 was taken f<u the branch

LIMITED

titore Honrs: 
Friday, 1.30 p.

l. 1$ a. m to e p. m.
m. ; Saturday, 1 p. m

Our Corset Service 
Merits Your Interest
INASMUCH as the

style of any outer gar
ment is either handi- 
capped by a pborly de
signed, ill-fitting’ Corset,

Tor is accentuated by a 
good Corset, properly 
fitted, the style of your 

...Corset is all important.
Perfectly designed in 
strict accordance with 
the very latest mandates 
of fashion, the new mod
els will greatly enhance 
the lines of both vour 
figure and your new 
outer apparel. Prom
inent among- the makes 
that we carry arj* the 
following:

Red fern Frolaset Lily of France
Nemo Wornerj D. & A.

Alsu a complete stock of Ferris and H. & W. 
Waists, as well as Brassieres and other corset 
accessories.

Pint Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St

PhoneU878. 
Ksyward Building

AT THE THEATRES

ROYAc VICTORIA.

GET POSTED ! !
Before you buy a car—

Attend the Lecture To-night
on the

Knight Sleeve-Valve Motor
ILLUSTRATED BY MOVING PICTURES

at the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET, Commencing at 8 o’clock

If you own a ear you’ll be more than ever interested to hear 
about this motor.

—An invention that revolutionized the European motor car 
industry.
- —The motor that holds the world’s record for efficiency and 
consistent performance.

You’ll be interested to see the first moving pictures ever made 
of the inside of an automobile motor in actual operation.

ADMISSION BY TICKET .
• - *

Secure Your Tickets To-day From

THOMAS PLIMLEY Willys-Overland Distributor 
727 Johnson Street and 611 View Street
or tickets will be mailed to you if you ring up 

697. 698 or 1707

Fur thf last time to-night, the Royal 
Victoria will present a double attrac
tion. Tlio drat being Bessie Barrisrale 
in "Thv Payment," a play that 1« of 

l»ec lul lut ere* r to women. The second
4Ls-ntg Hddfv i-4<v jiuppurtud....by the
'wqTbjMriN ' * er»mr<ty dmting 
with circus life, entitletl ”A Favorite 
Fool. ' the whole making a most ac
ceptable programme.

DOMINION THEATRE.

“The UphcaraL*' a higlily cntcrtaln- 
Ing five-part Metro won de rp lay, with 
Uonel Barrymore, tiiv gifted *tuge pnd 
scféën artist |n the sfellaf riiTc, is'tTfo" 
feature nttraotion at the Dominion 
Theatre to-ntglit for the laat time. Mr. 
Barryniore 1s supported by Marguerite 
Skitvii ,, n young woman of much tal
ent amf rare lienuty, who was seen 
with him In 'The Quitter.” a recent 
Metro f^Rtttre production1. Other* In a 
notable »ast include Edgar L. Daven
port, Howard Truesdell. Franklin 
Hanna, John H Smiley, Paul Law 
reneç. James Malatdy,-George Stevens, 
Frank Lyons ami Myra Brook Mr. 
Barrymore will be welcomed here by 
all who were fortunate in seeing his 
masterly performance in “A 'Yellow 
Htreak,” the Metro production de 
via red by critics, to be the best five- 
p^rt feature pnginced .last year.

Miss Sklrtrlivonly recency went Into 
inoti<X* pictures, and «he Is. more than 
repeating her sta-cen* ti|*m the speak- 
Thif 'stgRPTNIn» wits aeen-em- Broadway - 
In "Exctis»' Me.” "Rolling Stones" and 
with Julian teltinge In **Tth Fasvlnat 
ing Widow "

PANTAGES THEATRE.

The Australian XVotxIchoppers, th< 
big feature art which opens tho Psn- 
tages hill this week, to one of the acts 
which were booked personally by M 
Alexander Pantages during his Recent 

iwit to New York. The three men in 
the offering present one of the’ few 
really outstanding novelties In present 
day vaudeville. Harry Jackson and 
Peter Maclaren, born in that country 
famous for its strong men In both body 
and character, are perfect types of 
strength and their exhibition of saw
ing through a log €0 Inches in circum
ference and their contest In felling a 
tree of same size in two minutes has 
to l>e seen to tie appreciated. They 
throw and embed axes into a plànk 
with accuracy and strength that would 
enable a body of such men with a good 
supply of axes to cut their way through 
to Reriln in short time. These men 
have appeared at ^he New York Hip
podrome for thirty consecutive weeks 
and have toured in three continents 
during" 10 years, appearing before 
royalty many time». They have made 
the humble work of wood chopping a 
fine art. To the uninitiated, the phe
nomenal Htrength and endurance of 
these men cannot be apparent. It to 
only by constant training and strength
ening of the muscles that such feats 
can be accomplished. No scientific 
manoeuvers, no bluffing, Just plain 
honest work. Their act. In which they 
conduct a tree cutting contest. Ip very 
«citing and Binlfresting.
A Telephone Tangle is the title of *

bright novel number which is worked 
out to fierfeetton. and gives much en
joyment ; it represents the possibilities 
of cross wires, and the funny conver
sations that would ensue. This little 
novelty is very much liked and appre
ciated by vaudeville patrons, who are 
always keen "for something out of the 
mlinarj-.

Tin? Bclh lair Brothers offer the 
latest sensation in vaudeville, that Is 
looping the loop to a hand-to-hand 
stand, and also some really remark
able hand and head work that de no tea. 
inusual strength and skill; these boys 

are considered five years ahead of any 
other acrobatic act In the business.

Bobbie and Nelson offer - a line of 
coinrdy tmtTer a hid «om.- parûmes that 
are reallyi funny; these boys arc* horn 
comedians and prove so at every per
formance.

Elizabeth Cutty offers a refined In
strumental nn<l singing entertainment 
that is much appreciated by everyone; 
■Mtacr Cutty to an artiste without 1**- 
tension. but who entertains during 
every minute that she is Itefore the 
footlights.

Thç fourteenth chapter of the 
■‘Shielding Shadow" produces increased 
interest ns the story n«*ars it* close.. 
There are several thrilling scenes j 
which prepare the way for the dis- 
losure of the identity of the Shielding, 

Shadow. This will take place In next 
week’s installment. The new serial. 
Pearl of the Army," In which the de

lightful Pearl White is the feature, 
will begin its first installment imme
diately at the close of "The Shielding 
Shadow."

ful skill and bravery In wrecking the 
Zeppelin. There is a "close up" mid 
special picture.of Robinson especially 
posed for this film, and by his very 
happy face ong would imagine that ho 
had Just received the news that hts 
King had awarded him the Victor!<t 
Cross.

It will take just about an hour and A 
h«lf to show the two films, so it will be 
possible to hare six performance* 
daily. They w ill start at 2 o'clock, and 
the last performance will be at 9.30.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGE THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

BELLÇLAIR BROTHERS 
“A TELEPHONE TANGLE" 
THE AUSTRALIAN WOOD- 

CHOPPERS
And three uLher feature,. 

Matinee 3 Night J and 9

FIGHTING WITH ALLIES

Directors of Superfluities Saw Pictures 
in Vancouver; Six Perform

ances Daily

whs are
arranging to show the war pictures at 
thot Royal Victoria Theatre next week, 
have Just returned front Vancouver, 
where they went to i**rsonat1y inspect 
the Fighting With the Allies’* film, 
which is this week being shown In the 
interest of th^ Red.Crott .Society in* 
that city.

The pictures are v.-r\ iMereettoft;
omit half of them were taken quite 

recently in the ttrlnfc line, wund the 
other half hare been made up of war 
pictures of peonHnr Interest to loyal 
Victorians. There Is a very clear pt<^ 
tttre of King George and the Prince of 
Wutos at the front, and a most charm
ing picture of the Dowager Quecn- 
Alexandm continuing her untiring 
work, helping and comforting the men 
who are protecting the Empire.

The picture* are different to the or
dinary war pictures we have seen with 
interminable marcht»* past, or uninter
esting camp life. They are just real 
pictures of the war without any at
tempt to make them gruesome, and of 
comae chiefly show- the wohk of our 
glorious Alites. There Is no attempt at 
spectacular work, although it is obvi
ous that they have been taken under 
fire.

Tin fortunately it wa* inapo—Ihlis to 
obtain the Inter* sting pU lures of King 

it t.i the front, but 
most wonderful “oortoon picture” 

was obtained of the Zeppelins, which 
has been spoken »»f so liighly «luring 
the last month. It is a rartoon draw
ing of what Could have been seen in 
Ivmdon at 2 o'ckKk In the morning in 
September last, when Flight-Com
mander Robinson attacked the Zeppe
lin that was dropping Innnbs over the 
city of London, and shows his wonder-

■1-
ROYAL VICTORIA

TO-NIGHT
BESSIE BARRISCALE 

In
“THE PAYMENT”

EDDIE FOY
In

“A FAVORITE FOOL"

THEATRE
TO-DAY

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
In

“THE UPHEAVAL"

VARIETY THEATRE

to-Day
PAULINE FREDERICK

In

"THE SLAVE MARKET"

\

MAJESTIC
To-night and Wednesday Matinee

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

5—Reels of Cemedy—6
(Attend the Matinee*) _______

Admission 10c. Children 5c

COLUMBIA
rHEATRE

TO-DAY

Clara Kimball 
Young

"CAMILLE,”

9464
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NEW DEAN WELCOMED In England and Canada. He hoped for 
their confidence and help, and trusted 
lie would w in their esteem, but before

DY MANY DDDIES
a I ha Wls»».-G* 
to guide and direct.

II. v. J-Jk.-Pb McCoy,'Chairman of 111* 
•Srwrinr Ri-rvlpr Welcomed

D ISGUSSES FRANCHISE
Ceremony of Induction and In

stallation of Very Rev. C. S. 
Q.uainton.Held Yesterday

— Thy
BtaitJUion <>t the 'Rev. Cecil Humuel 
Qualnton a« btan of Columbia and 
Rector of Christ Church Cathedral 
took |»l«ce last evening, the fit. Rev. 
the Bishop .of. Columbia "tofllclating.

The evrviue, which commenced at 
“7.4/» xtith Ev« nsung, was after the order 
of\heV'r. vi>- w i'ntycr Ito<% The 
Bishop ^« livered a short addrt s*s. in 
which he reftired.to the history of 
selection of a new dean and rec4»Fr* 
The-choicr „ ultimately fatten on 
Rev. C. B., Quainton, and it wcui with 
the greatest pleasure that he set about 
the work of inducting him Into the of
fice.-f He hoped that the bonds *»f-un-f 
derstamllng bit ween the l>ean and the 
peo|»le would steadWy grow stronger in 
the months to come. ~

The ceremony of induction took place 
first. Rev. Mr. Qua in ton, who oveu- 

_ pied a. place in one of -the .front pew s 
^during the first part of the service, 

itls culled by the Bishop to the chun-
.... ee1, »here. after the reading by

Chapcelior Lind ley Creïsë br oir de- 
< laratioh regarding the taking by the 
uew Dean nf Lite necessary oaths, the 
deed .of Instltutlofi,' and other niemor- 
tals, the new Rector received from the 
» liUTchwarden. Mr. John Harvey, i-the 

“Tteys of the church.
• Ixl by the Bishop the new Rector 

was conducted round ^bv church and 
various places connected vv|th his new 
duties-were pointed out to him. First 
lie was taken to the Baptismal font 
and there adjured by the Bishop to ob
serve the BcriptUral instructions r»* 
baptisms. He 'was then conducted 
back to 'the Rector’s seat, the lectern 
•..»id ill. pulpit, a<wpUng the i L.u g. 
imposed upon him faithfully to carry

... . out his duties in cvniwction w ith tin
church. The final charge by the Bishop 
was to the congregation, which was 
reminded of fis (luths toward the new

The deed of institution was next read 
by the Chancellor, and the new Rector 
“now admitted to and. instituted in all 
the rights and dignities |iertaining to 
his office" received the office of Dean 
of tlie Diocese of Columbia, promising 
faithfully to discharge his duties, Xs 

A l a an of jHw». * Cathedral he w as then
* . - nducted by. the Bishop to his seat at 

the east of the choir.
The Bishop was assisted In the ser

vice by the followNug clergyu Rever
ends P;. A. Knight, F. ll Rut, and C 
K. Littier, -acting chaplain t.» (he 
Bishop Venerable Archdeacon Hweet 
read the lesson, and others who occu
pa ifxwvats. in tile choir >v « n Rev. L. A. 
Todd, of-Ahe West Coast Mlssi«yn, Rev. 
Roi.t Conseil, Bay Mi*. Taplsw, and 
Rev. Mackenzie Naughton.

The reception which was held imme
diately afterwards fit the Cathedral 
schoolroom was attend'd by a very 
large ‘ gathering. Anglican clergy 
rjEStim bertrt* JdteC-and those_
above-mentionen'wno took part taLxihe 
service of induction and installation in
cluded Rev. F. A. P. Cha<Uvlck, Rev. 
W. Baugh AM* n. Rev. W:<’«>ok. Rev. H. 
Payne, Rev. F. W. Flint on. The re ,w, re 
also present R**v, t.’apt: Varopb» ll, 
cjutpitUh of. the forces; Rev. J.weph 
Mcfny, teV**r «*f Kmoc PrtxbyUrian

__ Church; 4M*. A. de B. Owen, rector of
the Reformed Episcopal Church ; Rev. 
William Stevenson, pastor "f F.m- 

TSariuH Baptist (Church.
- 'Everyone went forward and shook 

hands with Dean Q mi in ton and .Mrs. 
Quainlon, and for half on hour the 
time was passed jn a social way. re
freshments being passed round by the 
ladles of the church. The last part <»f 
the evening was tak» n up w4th adr 
dresses of vvlcoqje, first, from the 
Bishop, who expressed, amid the ap
plause of lho«*e present, the pleasure 
which It gave them to welcome to the 
’>l.*ce«e of Columbia the ne>v Dean 
and his wife. It was a big task which 
Dean Qiiglntontwas shouldering, a task 
which would challenge his very heart 
and soul—But.J$.wfie aleo one of the 
t»est fividsof work In the whole 
Btaftl, U lid tluy frit r-.niid.-nt t It' v 
ini diosMI th»- right man to carry it on.

It -wwir an augury uf the happy rela
tions which they were to experience, 
said Dean Quaint.>n in replying, that 
they hail been given so hearty a wel- 
eofno by the Bishop of the Diocese and 
the people of Victoria. Both he and 
Mrs Qua in ton felt that they were com
ing horn? In taking up their residence 
here, so numerous had been his dls-

the new Dean on behalf of that organi
zation Rev. William Stevenson, Who 
sj*oke as a repr» sentatfve of, the Bap
tist. community In Victoria, stated that 
a recent census of the city in this re
spect had shown that there were.Ik,00.fi 
self-styled Anglicans in Victoria. There 
were not anything like this number at
tending the Anglican churches. A 
great majority must be out of touch.

was àn indication -of-the- - work 
which lay ls-fure the new Dean of Co
lumbia.

The Rural Dean,Tiev. R. Connell, on 
behalf of the clergy. of tly Southern 
Deanery, also cxt« nd« d a welcome to 
the new Dean of Columbia, who was 
given a. favorable picture of ^lie har- 

°-! modlous spirit which existed hinong 
the clergy <»f the diix-cse. in this re
spect the diocese would compare favor- 
fittfÿ" \Vith any in Canada.

The, 'reception conclud* d with the 
singing of the Doxology and of the Na
tional Anthem. V*

Dean Quiiinton commenced his «lo
ties as Rector of Christ Church to-day. 
by taking charge of sortie of the Ash 
Wednesday services.

NEW COMMERCIAL CLUB
Graham Island Forme Organization for 

Dissemination of Information,

A ptrbHe- -meeting was called at Port 
Clements. B. C„ on Feb. f\'.\ Inst., at 
arhich was organized The Grahani M- 
and Commerlclal « lui* of Port Clem-. 
. nt«s, this Club i? n^n-sectarian and 
non-ifplitieal and has tor its object, 
the advancement of the interests of 
< ira ham Island in »iiy legitimate man
ner |*osslble and the interests of social 
life in the way of Instruction and 
amusement. The officers consist of an 

Ivxecutlve committee, financial sevre-* 
tnry, and corresponding Secretary.

’ A feature of this club is that there 
is no president, the chairman of each 
meeting being chosen from the mem- 
l»er* present at the meeting. Any visit - 
»rs are cordially’ Invited to he "present 

at any meeting. Any person Interest
ed in Graham Island is especially in
vited to communicate with the secre
tary, A. R. Mallory, who "will give all 
communications prompt attention.

Any person anticipating a trip to the 
Island by notifying the secretary will 
find on atfrival a committee or nu mber 
of the club <m hand to furnish infor
mation or a wist in any possible nuiii-

Knowing the great future in store 
f«»r "Graham Ma ntl the club has for its 
aim the furnishing of information that 
is reliable and states that it has -no 
s!*ecnlative wildcat schemes to ad-

-3k-

pBOTECT your com
plexion against 

raw piercing winter 
winds by using—

mimi
COLD

CERTIFICATES GRANTED
District Orders Contain List of Thoss 

Who Have Qualified for
Promotion. =e=

By authority of Col. J. Duff Stuart, 
t)fficer Administering Military District 
tits. 11, the foll«»wing certificates in 
army signalling have been granted:

Fiwt-clas»—-Onr. F. R. Butler, G nr.
K; -T; - Kstph,. tinr. it W.naéëibm
Whidden, 5th Regiment. .C.G.A.; He.
VV. E. Clarke, Pte. H. L. T. Martin, Pte.
W. B. Smith, 231st Battalion, C.E.F.;
Pte. H. C. Bray, Pte. A. A. t'lapp, Pte.
D. Fearn, Pte. J. W. Gfey, Pte. If. 
llastle, Pte. P. - Jessup, Pte. D. W.
Mathers. Hfrd Battalion, P E E,

W Second-class Gnr. H. Savillo, ;»th 
Regiment, C.G.A.; Pte. C. GiW^, 281st 
I tat talhw, C.E.F.; Pte: A. t «ht, H*. J.
O'Donnell. Pte. F. R. V. Terry. - Pte. J.
W. Watson. l*te. <}. Wells, 143rd Bat
talion, C.E.F.

Sergeants' certificates are granted to 
the following: Lance-Corp. J. Went
worth, Sapper W- II. Alien, Sapper D.
M. Brown,'Sapper L. Clay. Sapper C. J.
Cock, Sapper C. Corfe, Sapper E. C.
Coursier. Sapper E. Gold, Sapper W.
W. Hilton, Sapper R. Hudson, Sapper 
D. W. Johnston, Sapper T, Morrison,
Sapper E. Qt^W. Salt, Sapp«*r C. H.
Taggart. Sapper W. Wykes, 6th Field 
Company, C.E.

MOCK ATHLETICS
Entertainment Given Last Night at 

Military Y. M. C. A. "Hut," 
Willow».

The Army Medical Corps, the Cana
dian Field Artillery, and the F»0tn Qor-, 
don Highlanders were responsible for a 
Very n«*vt-l nnd entertaining programim 
last "night at the T M C. A. "Hut" at 
the Willows/the guests being the 
nu mbers of the thirteen young people's 
societies of the city whifh from time to 

of link» mill III» ■'IlK-i llKr, ..ntfrtllnrrt the- RnliHere.
The. entertainment consisted of 

mock athletic tournament, a pie-cutting 
contest, a hundred yards race (the prin
ciple of which was nibbling a act length 
of string at the terminus <if which was 
a plump marshmaUowi, putting the 
shot (also in miniature), a^hree-legged 
nu-i- which actually was contested by 
the arms, and otherTiurleague athletics 
The hosts served refreshments before 
the gu«sts left, and 8gt Shouldice on 
behalf of the Army Medical thanked 
the Young People’s organizations for 
what tiny had been doing. His i 
marks were endorsed by Gnr. CrOwthcr, 
of the Canadian PMd Artillery: and 
Ll. Courtney, of the 50th, «-acti of whom 
referred to the appreciation of their 
respective units. Before the visitors 
departed cheers were given for the Ar
tillery unit, y hich is expecting to leave 
the city within the next few days.

It Is notified In District Orders that 
« complaint has- he*n received that the 
-enlistment of tekgraph oiterators in 
Cnnmla is becoming a ver>' serious 
handicap to the efficient Work of tele
graph companies. In future no tele- 
grai h ^hx'rator is to be cnlisttMl with
out his name being first submitted to 
the company hy which he Is employed, 
and information obtained ns to who-, 
ther his services can be spared, and he 
in not to be taken on the strength of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force j 
without the approval of hie employer, j

COUNCIL Of WOMEN

One of Speakers Thinks ^Wo
men Not Much Better 

Than Men

i trave-bfen hot aftcr that vote* for 
marly twenty-Jive years, and l should 
have been jLht-'most disappointed wo
man in the Dominion if I .had luul to 
tum Into vmy grave without it.” The 
possession of the franchise, however, 
and its attendant responsibilities pre
sented to the mind «>f Mrs. H. <’. Hatr- 
ningtoh, whoso sentiments are above 
quotcd> (lie mod for Information as Jo 
Ahe 'value of its fulf « xefoise by u co
operation wjtli parties exist».nt, and 
rcpi i s« ntctl by the opposite sex, or as 
a mean* and ghnudwork for th* créa*1 
ti»{« of an organisation for«^*gn to the 
acri ptrtl accessory’ to the « lection, of 
party government. In other words the 
« hi» f object of thé meeting' of the 
<.*«>uncll of W«imen at the Hea<1i|uart«‘rs 
of,the Y W. C. A. yesterday afternoon 

tn disctUMI frankly ami bfOifl* 
nilftdediy the subject »<f wrhether vm»- 
mep In possession of the franchise 
çouhî best wield th* lr |H>wcr to secure 
legislation that sh»»uld repr* s« nt thé 
ideals for w hich the women-* of the 
country bqd long apd_energetical!y
labored, by Joining existing oiianlsa- 
tiuns rtpresf uting the two, political 
foreesl or w la ther or nut greater ser
vice would be_reiu|ered to the state by 
a se parate woman’s organization as a 
third party. Not a little support was 
gjven ter th»* plea that party jjLihhutlon 
was not necessary-fvr the women folk, 
w ho could, on. vital subjects affecting 
the gcqeral vvt Ifare of the in-ople, mar
shal a silent vot«* t^pable of »let«Ymln- 
ing a yea <>r nay at ««>’ tlmé.

"Machine” Politics Undignified.
For nearly two hours fully a score 

of sleakers exchanged views on party 
g«*vernment, scathing - condemnation, 
from eeuep was spvedily fuRUufMi by 
appreciative s* ntHm nts—not a few 
apolog* lieally in the absence of a 
workable alternative—from others.
One of the words in the pre-elictlon 
vixabnlary was not even taboo. One 
holy Indeed was apprehensive lest the 
men ensnar** the women Into the 
ineshea of the ali» g» d* "machine.” The 
fiism»* Mjaaker was inclin«*d to th» be- 

: - r ti .1 OHi men <|t<i n»*i waul tu. 
women to kn»>w too much, about the 
"delicate m«*vhanlsm of th<* 'machine* 
of party govt minent."

“The women have been. « x»rclsing 
all their talents for so long in the hr pc 
of obtaining the franchise.” said Mrs. 
Andrews, "that suffirent th»»ught has 
not be**n giv en to a sense of th« pre
paration necessary to ensur.p its use in 
th»- manner must bénéficiai. In other 
words, th»* wom« n are scarce 1 y.. ready 
f,»r It.” Mention of. (the "machine.*’ de
clared the same “speaker, should he b« - 
lirlith the dlenliy of politics, while tlv* 
Idea of a separate party for the fair 
n,.\ was In h«w uplplon u retrograde 
step of serious magnttivle. "The iatn 
ar« ready for tH«* help of the women,” 
she e»»ntfhu«d. "and a if evi«bnc«* of this 

at- «wwiiiftCThhi cfaf il» ;
Minister <-f Finaaes, in Um pi rs n ot 
the Hon Ralph Sinltli’s wid»»vv. Is even 
now b* ing meditated upon It Is not 
for us to stand up ami criticise the 
men. but to join han«ls with them an«l 
work just as hard in doubt»- harness 
fnr-the welfare of the r^nplc. as hus
band and wife «H«i for tl»« i‘",,
ii.ii iie - itv ->f the domestb cin k

i.Htrn f-Yoifi Lords of t’rearion
Mrs Hannington declared that the 

more sh»- hoard of the discussion the 
more assistance was given. to her »le- 
clsion, and although Inclining some- 
what to a seat on the fence, with,al
ways the «privilege pf completely scal
ing it at the opportune time, the fact 
thnj (hey had watched thr-iugh the 
ag. s the world go\-<;rn« »1 by the men- 
klnd, the ailded missionary w«.rk of 
the woman should be reflected 'In :h»> 
quality of any ineasur» put before the 
public by either party for Its » ndorsa- 
tl«»n. M< n and wmflen working to
gether; she declared, would point a way

eventually for sonic substitute for the 
present form of government, and it was 
morç than likely that a solution would 
rmrne -from the -women1. we
are not an awful lot botter than John, 
««id* John is no better than we are,” 
said Mrs. Hannington. in declaring 
that she was not averse to learning 
from the "Lords of Creation.” Pos
sibly It would be better to get right 
down to party work and see that no 
matter who was in power—for good 
government should be any parly's first 
care -more of the mother element find 
place in the councils of those elected 
t<> make and enforce the laws of the 

'l* ople.
—.—Will Rise to the Orca.sb»n.
Mrs. MePhilllp* told the company of 

the updoubted incentive, to .study, cre
ated by the gift of the vote. It was 
creative of all that was worth while; 
the development of the mind and the 
desire and faculty to find out for one's 
self.» She avowed that responsibility 
placed on one's shoulders brought the 
person from an nttltude of inertia to 
<»ue of*oe(ive usefulness.

Men Want Watching.
Mrs. Gordon was not inclined to 

place too much reliance on the men, 
mid if the country was tx-ing grovern«*d 
according to their desires what w as the 
«ibject of securing the vote. Party af
filiations Were not. In her opinion, cal
culated to make for a solid woman's 
duuvl. "The unwritten work of the 
order," -ahe exclaimed In lodge parlance, 
"will go on." Avowing the existence 
of machine politics she believed that 
the Woman's vote arid a party aloof 
from either faction was the thin end 
of the wedg«* that would crack the 
akuR nf pgr*y government.- ’ 

Champion pf Man.
Mrs. Andreww deplored tlv- Idea -f 

assuming the attitude that the men 
had made a mess of things, and Hte 
was not. at all uncertain in her Inf» r- 
enoe that she believed the mere man 
was capable of bclos ‘'managed'’ with
out any particular ostentation, by- the 
inventive faculties of the wife, so that 
In that way there would be* death, even 
to machine work If it did exist, and 
conseillant good front, the—wh«»le- 
h« arted support to tite- present form of 
government.

Don’t Let Him Know.
In an appeal to thé ^askt-nibly f<»r 

caution Mrs. Jenkins urged tho*u, 
present to weigh up the consequences 
that might follow an avowal in public 
that the man could be » "managed,” 
since managing him w uM commendable, 
but ti lling him of the fact was disas-

Expn sslons of all present concédai 
that tin* uni ting had been extremely 
helpful, and while a delicate subj. » t 
had -been discussed, it "had been dealt 
with in an excellent spirit, which 
pointed a way to useful work for the 
«ievelopm» nt of a-comet smi««‘ of duty 
involved In the exercise of the fran
chise in Provincial, and when a “fait 
accompli," Dominion matters.

No particular decision was arrh - <1 
at. although the RBWSl tendency VM{ 
emphatically hostile to the Idea of the 
formation of a third party. The matter 
will be gone into again at the Provln 
clal Gunf« rence of ! the Councils of Wo
man to be held here on February 27 
ami 28 next. “r"r*.

What Is Uric Acid ?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, 

RHEUMATISM. GRAVEL 
AND SUDDEN DEATH.

Km einee the diecovery 6f oHe eeid 
In the blood by Scheele, In 177b, and 
the bad edect it had upon the body, 
•cienUete and physician» have striven 
to rid the tissues and the blood ol 
tliis poison. Because ol its over
abundance in the system it causes 
backache, pains here and there, rheu
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and 
aciatica. It waa Dr. Pierce who dis
covered a new agent, called "Anurie,” 
which will throw out and completely 
eradicate this nric acid from the sys
tem. "Anurlc” has proved to be 37 
times more potent than III Aw, and 
consequently yuu need no longer (ear 
muscular or articular rheumatism or

5out, or many other diseases which are 
ependent on an accumulation of uric 
acid within the body. Send to Dr. 

Pierce, ol the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., for a 
pamphlet on " Anurlc,” or aend 10 cents 
tor a trial package of "Anurie Tablets.”

If you feel that tired, worn - out 
feeling, backache, neuralgia, or if your 
sleep la disturbed by too frequent 
urination, go to your beet drug store 
and nak for Dr. roe’s Anurlc Tablets. 
They are put up in fiOoent packages.

Doctor Pierce's reputation is back of 
this medicine and yoo know that hla 
"Golden Medical Discovery” for the 
blood and Ilia "Favorite Prescription” 
for the hie of women have bad a splen
did reputation for the past fifty years.

Doctor Pierce’s Pellets are unequaled 
as a Liver 1*111. One tiny iSnpar-eoeted 
Pellet a Dote. Cure Sick Headache, 
Biliooi Headache, Ditaineea, Constipa
tion. Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and 
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach 
end Bowels.

ELKS’ VAUDEVILLE

Admirabte Programme, Give n 
Last Night at Piincess, 
Being RepeatedTû-night

The Elk*’ Club entertainment in aid 
of the Patriotic Fun«I promises to' be* 
the flna-n<rial success desired, judtfchig 
by the big audience which was present 
last evening at the first night perform
ance of the excellent vaudeville pro
gramme at th«? Princess Theatre. Every. 
tu>n was awarded a very hearty roimd 
of applause, ami Judged as a whole th«' 
entertainment was distinguished by 
“go” and hreexy humor which caught 
the audience and. whirled It along in a 
high state of enj«»ym<dit right to the 
end of the programme^

The song and patter was of a quite 
original pattern in many instances, and 
There wgs no mrlr rrT toptrat httw to
tickle the fancy or the groundlings
Comedians of .1 high order were1 found 
in th»* preseatstlon of th»* Ming. Ttf 
Only Come to'Town a Day.” With this 
wag seen some smart dancing. “The 
Barnstormers" wap the title of a turn 
by Tribe and Mem-laws which k«*pt thé 
attentive ear of the audience In a 
manner that must have been gratify
ing to the actors; and "The Two in 
<>m* Hoys'" was a v«*ry amusing turn 
by Fit* and Rad.

One of the best features of the whole 
programme wax the'dancing and sing- 
ing act by the Misses •. Dumbl«*ton, 
whose api*earance was the signal f«»r 
mui-h -applause. Mr. W. Marshall pro
vided songs and a laughable patter 
which were also feature of the vaude
ville end of the programme. The YÂma 
Yama girls*»n«l-the Fox sisters, wear
ing effective Costumes, Introduced some 
novelty dances and songs which reach
ed the audience admirably. "Mammy” 
and the "Plcannlny,” Impersonated by 
Miss Black lock and Miss Nightingale 
respectively, were the leading humor
ists of this act, others whe leok part 
being the Misses Hauck, Carson, Me- 
Cnmb, Stlrtan, Gonnason, Taing, Butler, 
Burgess and Small. Miss Burgess was 
soloist, and Introduced some very good 
numbers. F. C.'Dlllabough, a favorlîè 
of Victoria entertainment gatherings, 
did some mystery tricks with a few 
♦inlimivy objects, inclmllng a whiskey 
bottle, which was interviewed by aeve^ 
eral members of the audience with sur
prising lesults.
. Fancy dancing of a I semi-classical 
order was provided by Mis»- Grace 
Brett, who appeared in early Victorian 

j dress with ample crinoline skirts. Her 
movements were dainty and finished, 
and the turn was very artistic. ~ *

E. Casey provided a second mystery 
of the vaudeville, managing to work

ffurr
Here’s relief 

from thirst; 

here’s fresh 

vigor for the 

boys at the Front 

and workers at home!

WRIGL
Soothes, refreshes, sus

tains through weary hours 

of suspense and struggle!

It helps appetite and digestion 
too. Delicious and antiseptic—» 
wholesome and beneficial.y,

After every meal and in the 
long watch, this lasting refresh
ment cheers thousands every 
day. A boon to smokers. Send 
some packets or a box to your 
soldier lad.

IT’S ON SALE EVERYWHERE.

Flavor

MADE
IN

CANADA

Sealed Tight 

kept Right

Wrigley

his way out of a novel tight-Jacket 
into which he was padlocked in full 
view of the audience.

A go«x1 ,turn, where Elks co-operated 
to « nicety, was the "Stag Party." ' F. 
C. Dlilalxmgh Impersonated the host, 
and guests were Messrs. Sehl, llad- 
cllffe, Dunford, Swain, Fitzsimmons, 
Dean, Marshall, Casey, Hill and Tribe, 
with subsidiary parts ably flll«*d ,."by 
Messrs. MeiHiaws, Jalllmnn, G. Brown 
and O. Watsort. The turn was very well 
presented, and proved as interesting to 
the audience as to the performers.

The entertainment is to be repeated 
to-nlghi, the Elks* orchestm, mi admir
able "‘organization, assisting a ‘second 
time. -1

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 

SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
"Indigestion, snd practically all forms 

of stomach trottblr are. nine tlm»‘s out of 
trn/ due to acidity ; therefore sto-nad 
•«offer»-ra i=«'OuM. whenever posslhi-, 
arpld eating food tbat_1a acld ln He na- 
tiire, or whlcli hy cheitllcal Action Tri the 
stomach d'-v#*|ope acidity. Unfortunat-ly, 
such a rule ellmlnat-a moat foods which 
are pleasant to the tasté as well as thoae 
which are rich la ulood. flesh and nerv» 
hulldlnv properties. This Is the reason 
why dyspeptics and stomach sufferers 
are usually so thin, emaciated and lack
ing in that vltaUeneirfy which can only 
come from a well fed body. ’« Pol* the 
ben, fit of those sufferers who have been 
obliged to exclude from their diet all 
starchy, sweet or fatty food, and are 
trying to keep up- a miserable existence 
on gluten products. I would suggest that 
you should try n meal of any food o- 
foods which you may like. In moderate 
aroou.sl. taking Immediately afterward* 
a teaspoonful of blsurated magnesia in a 
little lint or cold water. This will neu
tralise any acid which may be present, 
or whl' h may be formed, and Instead of 
the usugl feeling of uneasiness and full
ness, vou will find that your food agrees 
with you perfectly. Blaurated magnesia 
Is doubtless the beat food . ornlctive and 
antacid knew»- Tt bag no direct action 
<nv the stomach : but by neutralising the 
acidity of the food contents, and thus re
moving the source of the acid Irritation 
which Inflames the delicate stomach fin
ing. It do»>a more than could poeeibly be 
done by any drug or medicine Aw a 
physician. I believe In the use of medi
cine whenever necessary, but I must ifti 
mit that T cannot see the sense of dosing 
an Inflamed and Irritate! stomach with 
drugs Instead of getting i W of the acid 
-the cause of all the trouble. Get a lit 
US bleurated magnesia from your drug
gist, «at whât you Want at your next 
meal. Uke some of the bisur*t«-d mag
nesia as directe»* aBttve, and see if I'm 
not right '’ ___ ___

The 41

ENGAGED ON LIGHT 
RAILWAY DUILDING

Commanding Officer of: First 
Pioneers Writes From Fiance 

to Ftiend Here , .

C«||."Arthur E. il-»<lgins, who left Vic
toria with tin* first company of the 
First Canadian pioneers in September, 
IV15, to an <4d JrP-ml in thin eity, giv
ing some information about the- work 
of the Pioneers, to which battalion 
(’apt. Hayward, M. P. P., who has re
turned for the sessional duties, is also, 
attached. The men have^ b«cn in 
France since March 1 last. ^

Col. Horigins states that Major Mxc- 
donnell, who left here a» second In 
comthand. hr now in Engktnd.
Colonel now fttlrtcs a* Aaelhtant Direc
tor of Light Railways with th«* Thirty 
Division, and the men, most, of whom, 
were trained railway construction men, 
are engaged in building light fines. At 
present the work Is by day, but as soon 
aa operations commence, the shifts will 
be split up into day and night work. 
He reports the men contented, and well 
satisfied, w Rh plenty to do. nnd a 
cheerful spirit in doing It.

Intimation Is contained in -the letter 
that the former engineer who Installed 
the agplmlt plant for the city here, Mr. 
Beaven, has secured hia commission', 
for which it was known he was train
ing.

Cot lliHlgins was for about a year 
with the Provincial Department of 
Public Works, coming here from Cow- 
ic-han district, where he formerly re
sided: F«Ar a « time he wa*
employ» d by the Domtnion fiowni- 
ment aa an engineer on v 
tlon of the National Transcontinental 
Railway.

In the South African War he was 
with the Second Battdlion, R. C. R., and 
saw oi»erations in the Orange Free 
Ffate. including the Paatxfcherg engage
ments. He also participated In May 
and June. 1900, in the Transvaal opera
tions. and served on the staff of the Im- 
perUl MHltary * Railways. From

1900, to the end of the war he was of* 
fie* r commanding the new construction 
work of the, railways in the Transvaal 
and Orange River colony, so that his 
pn-sent work la particularly appro-

DIES OF WOUNDS
Private Gordon Anderson of Kittimat- 

ie Now Posted as Dead;
Was With 47th.

Casualty lists this morning Include 
the name of Private Gordon Anderson 
as having died of his wounds. Ai 
rtaterMn Monday's isxtie-of .thc-Tlmn^. 
tfi^iSeeeasixl soldier was poüedl li 
wodri9e3T allhoüffhThê fialiTTé' Of fill 
hurts were not indicated in the formal 
announcement received by his father, 
who Is at present in town.

Private Anderson went overseas with 
the 82nd Battauon. transferring to the 
tTth in France, nnd It was with this 
unit that he was serving,when he was 
killed. He was the eon of George L- 
Anderson, of Kitimat, and Is just 23 
ears old. His sister. Miss Muriel An- 
mmn. ll a member of 1 Ms year’s 

graduating class at the Jublle«i Hos
pital. A

•netrue- children

A DELICATE CHILD
Made Strong by Our Vinol

Fayctte^N. C.--‘My little riaughtei 
waa in ppor health, delicate arid M 
weak It made us very uneasy. I heard 
about Vinol and decided to try It and 
the results were marvellous, her appe
tite Improved, ahe gained in weight, 
and is now one of the heartiest children 
In town. Mothers of délicate children 
should try Vinol.’’—Mrs. Gordon Jessup.

Vinol coritalus^ beef and cod-livei 
peptones, - Iron and manganese pep- 
tonutes and glycerophosphates which 
make it a constitutional remedy which 
creates an appetite, aWs digestion 
and makes pure healthy blood, ARf 

love to take ft. I>. B. Can 
bell, druggist. Victoria; also* al 
the best druggists in all British Colum
bia towns.

So*ot Solve-
CURES SUN AFFECTIONS 

Oee pseksge proves It. 
meed by ebove Vino3 une, «uareeteed I
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BUY

HOMESITE
-IN-

VICTORIA
We live 2| full siae loti facing 

Beacon Hill Tarit, being on the 
corner ;_of Park Boulevard and 

-.Vaacou•vast- Street, I-aIrfield-KaBtf*:- 
9U* 130x161. All Park front**». 
We are offering thin very choice 
property at a great sacrifice owing 
to unusual clrcupiatanceâ.

VISITORS TO THE CITY
Intruding to l eeide • here in the 
future should not fall to take * 
look at It. <"all for full particulars.

Choice waterfront property, clvee 
to Victoria, an4y |i.V> per «ere.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Wrnch Building. 640 Fort St.

O.S.K. PLANS GREAT 
INCREASE OF TONNAGE

Building Steamships Repre 
senting an Aggregate Ton

nage of 380,000

With the tleparture ôf the Japanese 
for the Orient last

TRUE SONS OF SEA 
ARE VISITING PORT

Large Percentage of Island 
Fishermen Are Serving in 

Royal Naval Reserve

njght, It wa* learned that the Osaka 
Shosen Kalaha h*a determined to build 
a number of new steamships represent 
Ing an aggregate tonnage of 280,060 
tons. the.estimated cost being $52.560,- 
000. Of this programme orders for the 
construction of 74,000 toiis have been 
placed already, leaving 306,000 tons to 
be contracted for. r~m“"

Included In the tonnage already 
placed are the two 10.000-ton steam- 

hlpH which u|ion completion, as p|#i 
viuusly announced, will he operated in 
the trane-Pacific trade between' Hong
kong. Yokohama, Victoria and Seattle. 
These ships are building at the Mltsu 
Blshl and Kawasaki shipyards at Kobe 
and Nagasaki, and additional tonnage 
for the same company Is being con
structed at the same yards A ndmner 
of contracts have also been placed 
with the. Osaka, Iron Works, Osaka, 
which etmeem has turned out a mint* 

’Iter of fine freighters for the (>. K K., 
one of the latest type being tlRTBIillt 
Maru

Much of the eteel used in the vessels 
under const met ion was ordered in the 
Vnlted States and for. several months 
past large shipments of shipbuilding 
material .has been 'transported across 
the Pacific In the company's own bot
toms. Steel for shipbuilding formed 

principal Item of the Hawaii 
argo,. the remainder of the

Inc+trded In the complement of one 
of the ships in the harbor at * F-mpit- | 
malt are fifty Newfoundland* r*‘s^rv- ; Marti'*
ln« in the R»y«l Nevti Ke.erw Thl. i c, b,,,, up by ^n„„nm„lt,

blu;J‘'k'"3 ■ 1»* » i..r
perr,„,.„v of Nflwf«,ndtan,t chi m,ohlntn,,
seamen who are now serving with the :
British forces afloat In the N.irth Sea 
and elsewhere. It is estimated 'that

INAUGURATES ACCELERATED 
MAIL SERVICE TO ALASKA

INTERESTING TALK ON 
NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY

TRANSPORTATION

JCommander J, T. Shenton Ad
dresses Local Centre of , 

Astronomical Society

C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS SOPHIA

NEW SCHEDULE TO 
POINTS IN ALASKA

P. R. Steamer Princess So
phia Maintaining Ten-Oay 

Service to Skagway

i rlcultural. 
automobile

Some 2,606 Newfoundlanders are now 
serving the Empire in tlie R. N. R.

Iu view of the ' fact that a large 
number "of residents here originally 
hailed from the island -off the Gulf of 
Ht Law r»-nee, the presêüCe*W * 
slderable body of Newfoundlander» in 
the city 1* of especial Interest. one 
thing Is assured, the men w III get a 
hearty reception wherever ïtteÿ - Ju. 
They are a husk) looking lot of g*n>d 
fellows with a *w Ing - and a roll that 
smacks of the Atlantic fishing banks. 
Reared In this environment from child
hood these men are true sailors.

With a x lew to Inducing the fisher
men of the Island to Join the R. N. R , 
the Newfoundland Government offered 
a bonus to all eligible men willing to 
take a course of naval training, and 
the r<»y|M>m«e was beyond all expecta
tion* It Is safe to assuine that the 
large majority of the Newfoundland 
fishermen are now serving under the 
British flag.

Vnder the terms of its mall contract 
Ith the government the V.P.K. has 

inaugurated a 10-day schedule to 
points in Alaska. This service will be 
maintained until' June, when the regu 

Igsrettes and a number of fur wèêlcly service will gi> into effect, 
of well-known make

The finer also took out It cabin pas
sengers and 47 in the steerage, six of 
the total embarking here. A large 
shipment of mall was dispatched for 
the Orient aboard the Hawaii Maru.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

VESSELS COMING ON
Several Big Steamers Are Expected 

Early in March.

Among the steam, rs due to reach 
here during the early port of March are 
two f’anadian-Australian ships, the 
Mâkura and the freighter Walmarln 
the iattw being routed 4irw4 to Van

other vessels, expected early next 
month include the f* P O 9 liner Em
press of Asia, the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
liner Sado Marti, the Osaka Ktmsen 
Kaisha liner Canada Maru and the 
Harrison Direct freighter Engineer Thff 
Engineer is replacing the Hvulptor in 
the Harrison service.

SEAWALL LIGHT TO
FLASH ON APRIL 1

Tim Marine Department announces 
the lantern which will surmount 

the concrete tower now in course of 
erection at the end of the Ogden P<>Mt*|_Pedro. 
breakwater, will show a white light x»f 
the quick-flashing Aga type. This light 

-fir expected to-be- put fn operatkm mt 
oi about April 1. The tower. which Is 

^tvelng erected by Parfitt Bros., of this' 
elty. Is expected to be completed by 
the middle of March.

Seattle, Feb. 19.—Arrived: Str Chi
cago Maru. Hongkong, via way ports; 
*tr Al-Ki, Southeastern Alaska; str 
President. San Diego, rln San Fran
cisco and Victoria. B. C.; str Senatm*. 
Tacoma; str Morning. Star. Vancouver, 
B. C.; bqtn Cursoo, Hopnlulu. thence 
January 22, via Port Townsend, in tow 
of tug Wanderer. Sailed : Str Senator, 
Snn Francisco; str Hawaii Maru. 
Hongkong, via way ports; str Admiral 
Watson, Tacoma; V. 9. C. 9. Burnside, 
<*o*ilova; schr Albert Meyer. Pori1 Lud- 
low. towing.

Sun Francisco. Feb. 20.—Arrived 
Str Admiral Dewey, from Seattle; str 
Dcspptchj from Astoiin; str Col. E. L. 
Drake, from Port Angeles; schr. Snow 
A Burgess, from Melbourne. Sailed 
Str Santlnnt, for Astoriar str Sierra. 
fttr Sydnev; »r yü. fW'ÜéiCüt^ ~ 

Portland, Ore.-,. F«b. 20.—Arrived: Str 
At I is, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Str* F. A. Kilburn. Western and Atlas, 
for San Francisco; str J. It. Stetson,
for San Pedro. _________■. ., . .

Fiord, Ore., Feb. 20.—Sailed; Sfr 
Northern Pacific, 6/or San Francisco.

Dungcnèss, Feb 20 - Pasncd In": 9tr 
Be j*' California. for^Tumma" “77 

PriHngham;. Feb. 26.—Arrived: Str
nëërfFôfii San Francisco, Sailed: Str 
Whidber, for King fVive.

Everett, Feb. 20.—Sailed: • Sir Wa- 
i*e»na, for San Francisco;

, Tacoma, Feb. 86.—Railed : Sly. Santa 
Vida, fur west coktit port*. viax^*an 
FraiicIkco; str Admiral Schley. for. 
Vancouver, B. C.; str Senator, for Se
attle

Aberdeen. Feb. 20. -Arrtve<l: Str
Daisy Putnam, from San Francisco. 
Sailed : St rs Helen? and Doris, for San

The steamer 1 Yin cess Sopma is plying 
on,the Alaska route and will continue 
to sail North from this port every 10 
days pending further notice. In former 
>>ar* the lYlircew* May has plied in 

the northern serai ce at this season.^iut 
as this vessel has lwen out of commis
sion for several months, tjie Princess 
Sophia, which has kept tip the fort
nightly schedule throughout the win
ter, has been sseigned to maintain the 
accelerated service.

It was announced at the offices of 
ths B. C. Coast Servir* this morning 
that the repairs to the steamer lYIn- 
cess Patricia will be completed at the 
end of the week, when the vessel will 
be turned over to her owners by the 
Victoria Machinery Depot. The dam
age sustained when the Patricia 
grounded off Point Grey proved more 
extensive than was at first supposed, 
several additional' plates having to be 
renewed.

At the beginning of next week the 
I Yin cess Patricia will resume her regu
lar run between Nanaimo and Van
couver. While she has bs*P out «* 
rrtmmissl.il. she tiauatgtnrSFFHce ron 
Meeting up Nanaimo with the main
land, has l»een maintained by the night 
steamers plying between Victor!» j 
Vancouver. This arrangement proved 
quite sai isf.K lory and shipper» -uf- 
féted tm inconvenience.

Tl^a steamers Princess Beat rice and 
Princess Muqulnna have both returned 
front Hie North, reporting wintry 
weather up the roust. Strong 
accompanied by heavy snowstorms, 
were encountered on the southbound 
trip.

MARINE DEPARTMENT 
PLANS ERECTION OF 

BUILDING ON RESERVE

COMING TO LOAD LUMBER
The American schooner, Snow A 

Burgess has arrived at Suit Erancitjco. 
84 days out from g$albourne. Hhe car
ried 1,999 tons of wheat to order, this 
being the first cargo of wheat to remit 
the' Golden Gate from Australia The 
Snow A Burgeas Is under charter to 
load lumber In British Columbia for 
an offshore destination.

RETURNS FROM EA§T__
C. J. V. Spratt Has Nothing to Say Re 

gardtng Shipbuilding Development.

F. J. V. Spr.-ttt, of the Victoria Ma
chine^* Depot. returned here by the 
PrlneesH Victoria yesterday afternoon, 
after spending the past three months- 
In »he east. Questioned regarding ix»v 
sible shipbuildmir developments here as 
thé outcome of hisSrlsit to Qttawa. Mr. 
Spratt stated that nothing’ had mater
ialised. He sj>ent some time In Ot
tawa and New York and made ; his 
wa;, back to. the const over American , 
lines to SrotVle. Mrs. ttpratt aceom- 
panled her husband »»n the tour.

Arrivals and Departures -
COASTWISE SERVICES

Fei Vancouver \ . 
Steamer Prlnceos Victoria leaves dally 

»t t p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11.46 p m.

Steamer Prince Oporge leaves Mondays, 
10 a m

From Vancouver ~
Stea nr Princes- AdHald.1 errlvee dally 

at $ P- m.. and steamer Princeee Mary
or Alice at «.» a m

For San Francisco.
g.-amvr President, Feb. -1

From San Francteco 
floWB-r.

For Seattle 
eK.m-r Prtadm. Ad-LHI. I«r« d.llf 

at Ho p. 6*. —
Steamer Prince George leaver Sundays, 

N t. n. _
From Seattle

Steamer Princeee Victoria arrive# daily
at 1 F, m

For Pelrt An»#.#»
Steamer Sol Due leaves dally except 

* Sunday at 11.1» a. m.
From Port Angelos

--- "— arrives dally except

L For Prince Rupert
Klraiwr Prlnr. Ororcr Monday., ]0 a.

Froo*. Prince Rupert 
Kt.-em-r Price-; ciril,, Hundaya, 7 a.

Per Cemex 
Sa'>mrr Ch,rm"r *''*,e* nRr Tumday 

From Cemex
Htremrr Charmer arrlrra rvrry Sunday 

Per Skagway
rilearner Prtnr.», S,,p|,|, |>b g

From Skagway 
«(earner Prlnre.a Sophia »u It

Per Heiberg y
«tramer Trr. Ir.

rech month. **" 0
From Heiberg Z

«tramer -Tre. .vea on 7th chd rth 
each nfnnth “ th «

, Pee Clayeguet
«tramer Trr a leave, on 10th of earl 

month. * '

Steamer
From Clayoquot

Tree arrives on 10th

Extension of facilities on the Domin
ion Goyertirm-nt uhtu-u-s on the Old 
Re»<>rve is fbreshadi.w e-l in a query 
from the ^marine agent as to how the 
city would view the construction of a 
br irk. hi < m. r. t- foundation, building 
on f* srérh'Ts»uiidïry of the Reserve 
foi ihf itafay» 5# oil and carbide, mod 
in dejiartinental requirements, the 
stfucturo to be fireproof Fav ► rattle 
arrangement with tlie city must |.rec-eile 
recommendation to the departun nt, it 
is gathered from the communication. 
The city met the request of thv Marine 
Department in modifying its by-law* 
w hen the j.ri s.nt structure» on the 
wharf were bulk. The bttUdlng will »>.* 
•i'l ft x H n

Vpon a satisfactory airang.-ment be
ing reached covering the t) |te of struc
ture, the rerommendation for the con- 
»truction of the storage building w ill be 
forwarded by the'focal agent to the De
partment at Ottawa It is proposed to 
erect the building on the extreme west
ern boundary of the Government prop- 

j « rty on the Honghee* Reserve. All the 
| facilities for handling buoys and bea
r-ms, and also Ij^thoun 'tores, to
gether w lib rei»air plants, etc, are n< 
louattsl r»n the Reserve site.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS
Aseietance Sent t* Sagona Reported in 

Difficulties Off Leuisburg, N. B

“Nautical Astronomy” was the sub- 
Jjeci of a most interesting address de- 

Bvëred by Commander J T. Hheuton, 
R. C. N., in the auditorium of the 
Girls' Central ,8choo| -last night, be
fore the meeting of tlie Royal Astrono
mical Society.

Command»*!- Shenton sp«»ke of the 
debt the world owes to the astronomer. 
When fixing a position at sea by celes
tial methods' they referred to the as
tronomer's tables of the Sun's Right 
'Ascension or Pectination, and the 

ition of Time-U»,
He pointed out that the early history 

I of the rise and progross of nautkgd 
astronomy was somewhat obscure. 
Thai the Phoenicians had ruxvlgated 
practically the' whole coastline of 
Africa, there was no reason to doubt, 
but In order to do so they must have 
had some knowledge of astronomy. A 
steady Improvement in the methods of 
navigation was Initiated by Prince 
Henry of Portugal early in the fifteenth 
century, and to these methods-were due 
many of the Important geographical 
discoveries of the period. The appli
ances of the historical navigator, 
Christopher Columbus, consisted of a 
cross-staff, or an astrolabe, a table of 
the Sun's declination, a correction for 
the altitude of the Polar Star, and oc- 
canjenally an incorrect chart. «X

The origin of the foundation of the 
Submarine activity la-responsible for J Greenwich Observatory was not, as 
continuation of high tonnage vmluos Ieorae P«0Pl<* thought, for the purpose of.

1 making frésh discoveries in the 
heavens, but for’ tile extremely practi
cal purpose of assisting the navigator.

Two hundreds years ago the art of 
navigation was very primitive, and 
the problem of finding longitude at sea 
unsolved. It W'as In the y eat 1675 that 
King Charles il appointed John Ftnin
stead to the |H>sltlon of astronomer 
royal, at a salary of (106 per annurçi; 
the .astronomer to provide himself with 
the uccessary Instruments at his own

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOL VER, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.m,
SEATTLE, daily at 4.30 p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria. P«b. 19. at It p.m.
„ _*ijNCE RUPERT and AN VOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver 
•vary Wrdnr.day at 11 p.m. „

..2SEAN. ,'A,-,-s »nd SWANSON BAT. from Vancouver ev.it.

HOLBERO and way porta, from Victoria. Feb. ». at 11 p m. 
rtt.c.i,CH'OT and WHV P”»». H p.m. March 10.

N BAY and COM.OX. from Victoria, every Tuesday at mid- 
Vanoouv^. every Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a m 

—~7i. L.T Rlvt:,( UNION BAY and COMOX. from Vancouver 
•very Saturday at 11.46 pm

Full partlculara, rates and reservatlona from t 
_. L. O. CHETHAM

 ,102 government Street

STEAMER CHARTERED 
AT

Kentuckian Taken for a Year 
at $97,000 Per 

Month

and enormous profit* are being made 
by owners of big ships fortunate 
enough to keep Hear of the diver craft.

One of the latest charter engage
ment ■_ at hl«;h rates is tlie Amcrhau- 
Hawallnn liner Keyitucklan, formerly 
•Jpcratod: in. the North Fnctfir trade, 
which has been engaged nt the enor
mous figure of $97.006 per month for 
twehe months, or a total <»f $1,164,660 
for the charter period. The, vessel will
»>e iq>ernted between New York and I expense to enable him to rectify tbe 
|K»r*s In Houth America. * j motions of the heavens and the poel-

> Tlie American-Hawaiian Steamship 11 Ion of the fixed stars from which to 
« • »U|..4MV has r. turned two of Its big I determine longitude at *ea At (fiat 
llnees, the Montanan and Texan, to I period two methods were pmiKwed. the 
the M«n Franclsco-Honolulit service, first by Galileo, who suggested that the 
although the greater part of the big times of the eclipses of the satellite* 
fleet Is engaged on the more profitable I of Jupiter he tabulated for a prime 
Atlantic routes. The Montanan tr the 
first of the fleet to arrive on the Pacific 
in nearly a venr. Hhe. together with 
the T*a?(v w'll continue in the Ha
waiian rervice until the sugar crop of 

sjhe islands Is moved.
A number of the American-Hawaiian 

freighters have been disposed of since 
the outbreak of war and nt a phenom
enal profit.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Halifax, N. H., Feh. 21.—Thv steatite!» 
Sagona 1* ashore near Lquïshurg. C.B., 
and is sending out H. Cl. 8. signals. As- 
simianw is living gent from laniisburg.
The Sagona is in the passenger and ®* 
freight service belwwn Port Aux 
Basques. -Newfuundlabtt and North 
Sydney.

Tlie wireless calls from the Bagona 
were first picketl tip at 10 o'clock, and 
went SlHKlH*lng sent out this afternoon.
The steamer reported that a strong 
north wind was, Mowing. It Is not 
known here whether the Sagona has 
any pa wen gent on board, ilgnigh It Is 
thought likely.

■■inn-------' '/i
iv,int Grey -Cloudy; ». W., fresh ; 

9 41. 26; thick.
<' «!»• I»azo -overcast; < aim. 29.16; 

6; sea smooth.
Parhena Vloudy; N. W.; 29,27, 34; 

sea -model ât**.
Estev**—rC’lear; N.. fresh; 29 09; 21;

sea moderate*. ----------«-------—--------- -—
Alert Bay Know; N. W . 29 19; ^7;

sea smooth
Triangle <*|car; calm; is if

sva MHNterate.
Hegdtree Pointât »veri-eef ;—ff—E. 

fresh ; 29.51; 12; sea rough.
Ikcda Bay <’loudy : N. W.^. strong 

gale: 29.06; 11; sea rough.
Prince Rupert-—Clear ; N. K. fresh ; 

29.51; 09, sea moderate. l*Hss«*d out: 
Mtr Vheiohsln. 7 p.m. southbound ; 
spoke sir Norwood. 8.16 p.ih. off Point 
GariVier. 6 p.m., northlHiund ; tqioke st 
N'ictorla. 8.20 p.m., 430 miles from C’ape 
Flattery‘at 4 p.m.. northbound.

Point Cirey—-Know; calm, 29.46; 28

Cape I.«Z». Know; X light; 29.16 
24: sea smooth. Kpoke sir \Vlndber, 
11.15 a.n>.. 35 miles south of Seymour 
Narrows, northbound ; spoke str C*amo- 
sun, 11.46 a.m.. leaving I'qhm Bay. 
northbound ; siwke str Mariposa, main, 
north of Seymour Narrows, south-

l*achena —Cloudy; N. W. : 29.26; 40; 
sea moderate.

Kate van—t'lbttdy : N„ fresh. 30.05; 
29; sea rrwHierate.

Alert Uay Cloudy; N. VV.; 29.11 
28; sea smooth.

Triangle Know ; N. E. ; 29.30, 19;
light swell. Spoke str Clieiohsin. 9JI0 
aim., Mlllbank Sound. wiuthlMiund; 
spoke str Valdez, 9.16 a.m., Mllllmnk 
Sound, southbound; spoke str Spokane, 
16.35 a.m., Milllwuik Hound, southlKnind.

I»ead Tree Point I’lettr; N. E., 
strong; 29.66; 16; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay--Cloudy; N. E. gale; 
29.10; 12; sea rough.

Prince Rupert -Clear; N. E., fresh ; 
29.56; 20;, sea moderate. Spoke str
Santa Aim, 11.16 a.m., alieam Dig by 
Inland. II a.m.. northlmund; spoke str 
.lefferikin, 41.16 a.m., off Lucy Island,
II a.m.. northlmund; panned In, strj 
Prince George. 10.10 a.m., northbound.

CANADA MARU REPORTED
K. Boat Bringing 600 Tens of 

Cargo for Victoria.

meridian, and thus be made available 
to an observer at sea This method had 
been owed successfully on land, but It 
wa a discovered to Be Impracticable at 
se» on account of the ceanele** motion 
and the necessity of a large telescope.

The other method wan to tabulate 
the distance of the moon from the sun. 
and the principal fixed star* for fre
quent interval* for the meridian of 
Greenwich Thin would enable an ob
server to measure n distance, and by 
comparison* with the distance given 
In the nautical almanac, he could find 
the- time at Greenwich Then by com- 
pnrG»>n'"w!W~Tx*r ttM7«-tnr (rtxwrrir 
would find the longitude. It was for 
this purpose that the Greenwich Ob
servatory wa* founded,' but In the reign 
of Queen Aime a third method became 
available with the constitution of 
chronometers of sufficient attira «y. do 
enable-Greenwich lime to be carried 
on ‘ shipboard for reference by navl-

The history of the chronometer was 
t«»M by f’omntHntler Shenton. a-nd he 

Utuwtrated by diagram*, and des
cription the methods b>;„ which prac
tical value was obtained by the naviga
tor or *iirvevor^f^rgn data supplied by 
the astronomer and published In the 
Nautlc'al Almanac
> A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
to the *|»eaker at the conclushtn of the 
address. ^

President A. W. McCuhdy drew atten
tion to an intimation which had been 
forwarded to the various branches of 
the Royal Astronomical Society In 
Canada, that. In view of the necessity

:ortorry* Tn matters nf ptrbttc ~er- 
pendlturc. ■ It mlght_be desirable to ells 
continue the Dominion grant to the 
«ocHv. He took, lit* view that the 
nminbers iff the Federal H<»usc were 
simply desirous of seeing whether stxf* 
flclent Intcu-est was evinced" In astrono
my to w a mint the annual grant The 
discontinuance of this grant would 
menu the suspension of the publication 
of the National Astronomical Journal, 
which wan a most useful medium dn 
astronomical y toiftwMge circulated 
throughout the country. It was the 
opinion of the^lc<<»ria centre that the, 
grant should be maintained on the 
same basts as formerly for the ad
vancement of such astronomical 
knowledge which Is of great practical 
and scientific benefit to the people of 
Canada A resolution urging the con
tinuance of th<* grant was passed 
unanimously. *

TAMBA AT YOKOHAMA.

The liner Tamba Maru. of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha, bound from this port tp 
Hongkong. Is reported to haye reached 
Yokohama February IT;

Blossom Time in 
the Golden State

A friend Just back from Southern Cali
fornia aays: "The Wfathet wa» fine. In

------------------ IWU tüè warm for neavy clothoa. Many 7~~
were bathing at the beaches. Oranges y . 
were ripe In the valleys, while the moun
tains nearby were covered with snow.”

With warm sunny weather it will not 
be long before the blossoms on the trees 

everywhere announcing , thatwill be 
spring tlflae Is here.

Take a vacation trip now where life is differ
ent; where climate surroundings and amuse
ments are out of the ordinary. Impend a dif
ferent February.

Three Trains Daily

— Portland to San Francisco
w ill take you there In comfort.

Ask your local agent or write to
* . 6. M. Andrew», O. F. A P. A_ Seattle, Weak.

Jehn M. Scott, Gen. Pan. Agi

Southern Pacific Lines

Canadian Northern Railway
TIAIiCOITIIERTAL 
(EAVES VAICOUVES

FRIDAY, 9.00 A.M.
TORONTO. SNORT

9.00 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

BeTWERN VANCOUVER A,, a, or.v,^.
ïî?î.^e,TP EI)MQNTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EQt ÎPMENT ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 

BLEEPERS, DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
™ pm. Tdeave......... ..VANCOUVER.............. Arrive a.m. 11.6»

, • « P m. Arrive...................Chilliwack................Arrive a.m. 6.1$
11 «0 p.m. Arrive......................Hope.........................Leave a m 7.S»

Full particulars may be obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent
City Tick»! Office. Phene 41S9 - ____

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cor. Langley and Broughten Sta

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
OP B. 0., LTD.

Sailings tn Nertnsre ». C. Peru 
SB. "CAMOeUN” leavee Vancouve- 

rvery Tuesday at • P m.. for Camp
bell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Shiwhartle Bay. Namu. Bella Bella 
Surf Inlet. Swanaon Bay. < -an Falls 
and Bella Cool*.

B 8. "VENTf 'RR” «rovee Veeeo.i- 
m every Friday at S p m. for 
PRINCE RVPRRT sod ANTOX 
calling at Campbell River. Alert Fay 
Namu. Ocean Falla. Bella Bella 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic and Inverness 
Cannery. Port Slmpeoo. Naaa River 
and Any ox.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

ions Government St fhon* isr

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

Hudson's Fay "Imperial'’ 
ear, plats. 3 for 29*

Lager

Mrwr*. R. JP. . Rlthvt ..A Co,, local 
agentp for the Osaka Khoren Kalaha. 
have been advised that the Japanese
liner Canada Maru. Capt. Surcga, left 
Yokohama February 16 for this port. 
She Is' exiiected about March 1. The 
Canada Marti has 500 ton* of general 
Oriental freight for Victoria. Her 
pa**enger* number 46 all told, there 
being seven cabin, thirty-nine steer
age. dweii of the latter being routed

Pacific SteiBihii Cs.
Courtesy The Admiral Lino Servies

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE WITHOUT 
CHANGE TO

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES 
AND SAN DIEGO

Leave - Victoria. on Fridays at 5 p. m.. 
8.8. President or Governor, and from 
Heattle, February 24, 11 a. m., and Fet>- 
rnary 26, 4 p. m.. steamer Admirai 

Schley or Queen.
For ratns and reservation* apply 

J. G. THOMSON, 1003 Gov’t St. 
R. P. Rithet A Co.. Ltd„ 1117 Wharf 

St

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TH>

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.» a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneaa. Port WII- 
llama. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8 » p. m. Return
ing. leaves Beattie ‘ daily except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.» a. as.

Secure Information sad tickets
from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
12M Government St Phone 456.

NOTICE
Chilean Barque Ouaytecas

Neither the master nor the agents of 
this vessel will be responsible for any' 
debts contracted by the crew of the 
aald vessel without a written order 
signed by the captain or the agents.

IL I*. KITH ET SCO, LTD. 
Agents.

Through 
Sleeping-Car 

^ Service
TO

Chicago 
Kansas Qty 

Denver
and Intermediate Cities 

VIA THE

IIPR Pleine SKIES
The Road thatJoin, tb* Wwtaad 

East with a Boulevard of Steel

FROM

SEATTLE
10:43 A. M. DAILY U03P.I4.

J. H. CUNNINGHAM 
UeuyetpAKI, Vancouver. B.C. 

H. L. HUDSON
A.O.F A P.A.. Seattle, Wash.

3234705^
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iPQKTINQ- NEWS,
<7 Vi

SATISFACTORY SHOTS- 
RY FRANCIS OUIMET

J %
VANCOUVER DEFEATED 

SIX GOALS TO FOUR
Tommy Dunderdale, Was 

Old-Time Form; Moose 
Johnson Star

in

Portland. Feb. !•—Tfft^olden op
portunity of getting into n tie for the 
lead of the P.C.H.A. wan lost here to
night by the Vancouver Millionaire*, 
after one of the mont terrific *truggles 

, ever seen In the ice-palace. The VncKF 
- Sams won 6 to 4. but it was only after 

the most sensational kind of hockey 
that We* ever dished up to tha fans.

The Locals counted* tw ice in succès- 
sidm in the first i>eriod. and but for that 
the Millionaires might have. won. After 
Portland made the first goal, the score 
rw'1 Portland, Vancouver, Portland. 
Yantoover and so on until the final 
whim* was sounded. ' *4
'l>r. Gordon Roberts hopped up three 

notches in individual scoring average»; 
by virtue of sagging the net three 
times, all goals coming In the last 
period. The big star for the Portland
ers was Captain Moose Johnson. He 
netted the rubber disc twice and, on 
both occasions, it was after he had 
made hi* famous" dash down the sur
face. Once he shot w hen he was slid- 
U^r along on hjs stomach, and hi* simp- 

_ly_p<iked it iu past Lehman, 'who Was 
coming out to.get him.

In the third period | Harris and 
Moynes were penalised ten minutes 
each, and "Harris Was given a three- 
minute penalty besides In that same 
canto. There were six penalties dished 
tip, and Harris was in three of them. .

The- score- at - the end of the first 
period was 2 to 1 and In the second 
stanza* the only tally recorded was 
.made by Harris on a pafcs from Dun- 
«lenhile. Then the septettes came hack 
for the final twenty minutes' of play. 
►RtwThoy battled and registered mark
ers wilt be long remembered by those 
who were in attendance.

Tommy Dunderdale. former Victoria 
star, staged a real comeback, scoring 
tv ■Yg'inlii and assisting in another. He 
w f . nee mors in his old-time form, 
ai,«ishi$ shots wep those which used to 
make the Victoria fans climb up on 
their seats in days past.

R. H. Savage, manager *»f the local 
club, who was injured in a jitney- 
street car accident last December, in 
which-two lifree Were lost, waa-An at
tendance to-night for the .-first time 
since the accident, and he was greeted 
warmly by many of his admirers. HI* 
friends are hoping that lie will be able 
to take the reins of the team by next

BOWLING NEWS.

- In-a I'ommervmi Ltuurue bowling snrtrfc
at the Arcade Bowling Alleys last night 
ttJV Pirate* met the fame runs with thé 

- fol low tog-result;

Bines ................ . ....irrv.irrf. 154 149 ITS
tit atlw of- ................... ................ 117 tii 1C
l lav Ison ............................................. 121 177
Williams ........................ ............:... lh> 1»4 143

Total pin»-1,90S.
fame runs.. .___________

M< lK>nald 
Wilson
M 11 ....................... ...................... Ml
XllifrH-n ..................................  129

.......  IT*» 1*4 134
............  1.11 is m

. Ml 136 IS6 
129 h«9 129

Total pin»—1.HX2.
To-night in the Comme niai longue the 

Outlaws will play Pali all* ami Capital 
City Bakery.,

In the Junior League last night the 
Camerons played the Volunteers. The 
•core» were:

Volunteers.
Prexan ,,J34 HU. 14#
Leighton ................... ; HO 122 121
Major .....................................................  114 111 11J
Gray ............      171 iw r.7
Olson .............................................  Jill if* i.m

Total pins—1,953,
- "7"'- Z : —‘-~rr. ’ ..

L. 8lmp*«>n ..............................  134' 143 104
HI. kson ................................................ ISO 143 1«7
Cameron ............................   194 13.7 117
J. Simpson ........................   122 1M «0
Mitchell------'.........................      133 IM 1»

Total pins—2. SUL
To-night the Meters will meet the Den

tals in the Junior League.

Hudson's Bay ** Imperial'1 
•er, pints. 3 for 31c.

SWIMMING GALA TO 
-BE GREAT SUCCESS

C-
Interesting Events Will tBe 

Featured at Y. M. C. A. Tafik 
on Saturday

By the sanction of the Canadian Am
ateur Swimming Association the Boy's 
Division of the local T. M. C. A. ex
pect to hold the most successful swim 
HYffïP'gala on Saturday evenliflr next at 
tlic institution's tank which has ever 
been put on by the members of the or
gan izuthfti. The leading event ns an 
nounced in these columns last Satur
day will be the attempt by Miss And 
rcy G tiffin to lower thé existing 100 
yards' ladies' iiuloor record for Canada.. 
Several notable officiate will be on 
hand for the judging of this evertt. The 
timekeepers will be A. Cutter, of Von 
couver, secretaryvof the- B. C. section 
of the Canadian Amateur Swimming 
Ass<a'lntlon; C. H. Hopi»er. secretary 
of the Kuyal .Life.Saving Society ; Copt. 
A. J. Itailain John Wenger; sur
veyor of swimming hath. E. Duudas 
Tod«l; starter, R. E. Crtunplon.

Besides this event there will he. sev
eral other very Interesting features. 
The vxainaer hoys will give the sketeh 
entitled' “The <>ld Swimmin*- *Qle."

Three relay races Ik tween the hoys’ 
clubs providé lots of excitement for 
the spee-tators. The races will he' hi 
three grades —(1) Juniors, between the" 
Roman. Trojan and Spartan Clubs; (2) 
het weed the Town-a-lees', A -chi^-coos, 
Presbyterian and Business Roys' Clubs, 
and (!) iK-twœn the sei)l«»r clulm fn>m 
Metropolitan, Centennial, St. John’s 
end Baptist Churches and Y. M. C. A 
Clubs. Chi Rhos ond_Ht Y.

There will also he several events for 
girl** by the Victoria Indies’ Swiin- 
mlntr Clüb: Mrs. Htbherson, the in
structress of the Girls' Saturday morn
ing cia iis. will also he In charge of two 
of these Items in connection with the 
girls' entries.

The "Legrn to Swim" demonstration 
will prove to he. of a very interesting 
nature.. The best waÿ to get eonfi 
denee |n the water will he shown as 
well as to make the first attempt* to 

>wim and -to perfect the stroke.
The- gala programme will coimnertee 

sharp at 0 o'triock. A large numltcr of 
seats for the accommodation of specta
tors sre heing~provide<l and a nominaf 
fee to cover this ex|*ense will be

SPORT ^SIDELIGHTS
Here and There in the Sporting 

♦World.

They have been talking of using pitch, 
ers for hand-grenade throwers in case the 
IlnltHd state* goes to war. Boh Brown 
suggests .that if they went up In the air 
they could be transferred to the aviation

Freddie Welsh has been denied the 
privilege of engaging in boxing contests 
in Wisconsin. However, the folks say h- 
can still engage in darn ing of footracing 
there, and t lie se performances, after all, 
look letter elsewhere than In the ring.

"Lee Darcy, who stoweal away to g t 
away from his native land to avoid mili
tary duty, must think that had luck Is 
chasing him when lie finds the Vnlteo 
Htates on'the verge of war and contem
plating universal military training and

f Jess Willard wants to fight Fred
Fulton, and Grover Alexander wants $13.- 
00» befoke he will hurl for- -Plilladelphla. 
Well. gut5»* there's nothing to stop 'em 
wanting it. But will they gçt It7 We 
tiilnk not. _. ■

TVs bo long since Seattle boxing pro
moters have put a < hampionghip on. thé 
hl.H-k that tlie fans are strtrjnng to fuss 
about. The heavyweight crown is the 
only one that . has not yet been wished 
on on*- of Washington jj^native sons.

No wonder the N. H. A. decided to drop 
Toronto from tlie circuit if the Queen 
City fans only supported the game aA well 

they do the antifff ur brand.

Two Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Tour Empty

BEBE, WHISKY OB WINE

HÂERLE&TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of H. M. Forces.

Phone 144 1313 Blsnshsrd St

MAY BAR OATMAN 
FROM PRO. LEAGUES

Officials of Hockey Clubs Ex: 
press Views on Recent 

Developments

Ottawa. Feb. 20 —The Ottawa Hotkey 
Club will demand that the N.H.À. take 
action Immediately In connection with 
the situation that ha* jJcvelôped over 
the return of Eddie oat man. Gordon 
Meek mg and other members of the 
228th Battalion. The local club’s direc
tors tliw iissed the Stlhatlon to-day and 
are néw waiting word from Président 
Robinson, landing action.

"We mt* nd to have the whole thing 
*lfte«l to the bottom,’* said Secretary 
fRossuthsL of the Ottawa».

* "PersonaU)'. I did nut like the way 
the 22Xth officers \vere conducting 
Ah ingi-T «mi l -im pressed m y se If on 
several w-casions at the meet
ing. In the first place l ‘ dïti not like 
Ttwr^waj^jlbey treated Mr. -Livingston, 
of 4he Toronto, club. They aw-uaed him 
of causing all tlie trouble at Toronto, 
•whereas conditions «mpear to have 
been tlie reverse. 'Obviously the &.H.A. 
ami the P.C.H.A. have been humbug
ged and the regrettable* part Is that 
officers whom v\e -considered above
that sort of thing have been a party 
tv IL" .

Montreal, Ftfft. 20. - Orte of the results 
of the .latest developments In the 
N H A may lie an unprofitable tunr- 
in the sltuatltni of E<ldie Oat man. 
whose services are the property of the 
P.C.H.A., but who played in the first 
halCof the XTH A. schedule wijh the 
22Mh Battalion of Toronto Besides re
ceiving. av< ordlng-to tlie best interma- 
tion, only $4b»i of the $1,388 for which 
he Is said to have contracted to play 
for the sOldTer», he may he barred from 
hotkey throughout Canada If local In
itiative can achieve that result.

When the next meeting of the N.H.A 
take* place, iVis underst<ssl a local re
presentative will move that he be Imu-- 
reil from playing anyw here in Canada 
for an indefinite |»erlod. It is also 
stared that President Robinson, «‘if the 
X HA told Oat man at a conference 
yesterday that he had placed himself In 
a M»r1ous |s*siti«m.

Toronto. Feb. 20.- Disclosures of the 
22*th mellusls Iff connéctlon with <>*t- 
man and Meeklng were no surpris** to 
E. J. Livingston, of the Toronto H«* key 
Club, who «leclures that he was fully 
aware of .the state of affairs. "It Is a 
compb'te vindication of my stand In 
th< matter." he said

porWnnl. Tep TNI —*1 bav4» nmWw 
to s|y reganling th«i reporte«l scandal 
of the N H A snlrl President Frank 
Patrick here to-night "I receix-rtl a 
telegram t«e-day -frmn»the ~enst asking 
me to withhold all explgnutions to tha 
press as tltere was a l«»tter with com
plete detail* being sent. It further 
stated that everything had been sent 
to Vancouver."

IN HOCKEY CIRCLES

News and Views of the Ice Game 
and Its Players.

The Wari«Wer* are *6 .far behind in the 
National Hockey Association race that 
th«* attemlunce in Montreal has fallen 
«iff. Only tlie «loork«*fper and the club's 
trainer are turning out nowaday* when 
the Bed Bands play.

«'lint Benedict must be playing a gVrat 
game in goal for Ilia Ottawa H*>nai*»r#
■this season. When Hr:fWr ffwdicrtk g

erltahle stonewall, according t«i oppos
ing forward*. Clint tried to play goal 
for Vancouver in lacrosse once hut 
couklnT' m#>«* good.

Upokane Cnnarles ha ye l»een in decidedly 
poor voice ell season. They showed well 
for « gome or two and theft fell away. 
Flayers who were expected to start with 
that club this se«s«*n falle«l Lu deliver at 
any time.

The dates now suggested by the N. H. 
A. for Stanley cup game*, announced In 
these columns. wIV probably be accepted 
by the «'oast body, although late dates 
for play will work an unnecessary luird- 
siilp on the Coast eliamplons. The P. C. 
H. A. season closes March 2 and it will 
he necessary for tlie «Tiamploijs to remain 
idle until March If, the dnt«; of the first 
world series clash.

ALEXANDER OFFERED
BERTH WITH CIRCUS

Chicago, Feb. 21.—An unnamed circus 
corporation has wired. Grover Alexander, 
pitcher with the Phlfad^plys Nationals, 
an offer of $l,OOo a week for thirty-five 
weeks to stage a baseball "stunt" In the 
tent, according to local papers to-day. 
Alexander I» said to be holding out on 
Tlie Philadelphia team for a salary. of 
$15,00«i.

DEFEATS DUNDEE.

Xt-w York,-Feb. 21.—Frankie Cat ta - 
Hsn outhoxéd' Johnny Dundee in a ten- 
rotmVl match in Brooklyn ‘last night.

jr^nttahan weighed 132% pounds and 
Dundee 130.

ve Dugdale, of Seattle, explains Ids 
failure to claim the 1917 pennant et this 
stage Is due to fete Muldoon having se-

Former Golf Champion Speaks 
of Incidents on the 

Links

In all games that are played, there 
are some certain periods that produce 
unusual thrills to the one who suc
cessfully accomplishes his object. The 
pitcher in baseball who can strike out 
the slugger with the bases full enjoys 
a wonderful sensation, while that same 
slugger, if he happens to connect with 
the ball, clearing the liases, has a thrill 
which he cannot forget. The hockey 
player who can skate through the ogr 
position with à wonderful display of 
stick handling, and then "shoot" per
haps the deciding goal, is as satisfied 
for the evening as any human being 
fouid he. • *

Ko, toft, the game of g&lf has Its lit
tle thrills and features which go down 

«in the golfer's memory never to be 
erased. Golfers may not all agree on 
the shot that gives the most satisfac
tion, owing, probably, to the great dif
ference In skill. 1 have seen players 
practice for hours at a time wlilTr 
mashie, endeavoring to acquire, if pos
sible, the art of imparting the mys* 
ferlotjï "hit< k spin" to the belt. This 
shot, when played accurately, is cer
tainly most satisfactory to the player.

I remember watching MacDonald 
Smith at .Piuehursl two- years ago pUy 
shots that were the last thing in skill 
and quality. Where every other golf
er would piny n shot^wlth considerable
orerspin, "Mack"_would take his
mashie or ninahlc-niblick and smash 
his ball all the. way to the' pin, figur
ing on the hack spin to hold it there. 
And tbe remarkable part about this 
was that he succeeded in doing so.. He 
might be expected to’do such a thing 
<>n a grass green, but in a sand green

never. He was an exception, how
ever—but, how he must have eqjpycd 
pitching them on to itie hand m• • 
am! having them stay there.

The Back Spin.
I have a Iso- noticed his brother, 

"Alec," plays shots, with the bld. pneu-* 
math* hall that made the gallery fairly 
gasp f«»r breath. His pitch shots had 
so much back sptn on them That, aside 
from stopping dead, they frequently 
hupped hack a foot or. more. This inay 
sound like a wild fairy tale hut it tiTw 
fact nevertheless. When he was win 

,ning championships, his chip shots 
and approaches were really uncanny.
I conW name other masters who might 
sp«'ciall»e in other strokes, hut these 
two examples may furnish an idea of 
the thrills that are sometimes <«bta1ue<l 
in, mash It* "piny.

"Ted" Ray can hit a golf hall e mile, 
it seems. Nothing is more thrilling 
thnr to see one of those long hitters 
si.illicit hall for extraonlinar>- distances. 
Many w ill recall Jesse G ill ford at Kk- 
wnnok In the summer of 1914. About 
2*0 vflrds from the first tec is n hunker 
which stretches directly across the 
fairway. The object of this liaxard is 
to . . t< h :i topped or half-top|*e«l -« «*'-n-l 
-h..!, Girilford stnipeAl onto that t..• 
in full view of more than a hundml 
onhsikers, t«k»k one pre liminary swing, 
and then connected for on«* of the 
longest shots 1 “fTave ever had the 
pleasure of seeing.

His ball starte<I quite high, and, 
rftmightenlng out, kept Inning ahead, 
through the air, finally dr«»pping ah*»ut 
eight feet from the hasard. This shot 
"Was"h«>t assisted Tiy a rUn, either, for 
tin* ground at that place was unusually 
soft. Jesse must have felt that stroke 
111 every hone Jn his ttfnly.

It Is thrilling lndee«I to drive the 
hull for great distances, and It Is prob
ably the ambition of every golfer to 
Increase his driving as much as pos
sible.

Frol Stone's Patience.
Fred Stone, the noted actor, was 

telling me only the other day that he 
liked nothing better than-Be take about 
thirty old balls out onto a tee and just 
drive them for hour*. He can hit them 
quite fur, too, and he has a system ,of 
.practice, that -Is .strictly, iu keeping 
with everythin* hA undertakes. Jff he 
takes a liking to anything he attempts 
he is never satisfied until he becomes 
really proficient, and the ssme Is true 
of his golf.-

Armed 'with thesç, thirty old' halls 
and a jmlr of caddies, Frol will prac
tice for hour* with his «1 river, noting 
carefully on a piece of i.ai.« r each in
dividual shot. He is enabled therefore 
to see which of his faults Is the most 
conspicuous, and can go to work rem
edying this fault accordingly. This ap
pears to me to he one of the most 
s.-nslble methods of imtrtlcc I have 
ever heard of, but it would take a real 
genius to do. this.
, - Ouimet'* Best. fUjoL

The shot that I personally corisMer 
the nviAt satisfying is tli^brassie shot 
to the green. It Is by no means the 
easiest thing in the world to get a 
brassle shot away well, always. 
Sometimes the He Is close. Sometime* 
the ball Is lying on very soft grass, 
and then again, a bnuisie is used only 
when the maximum amount <>f distance 
Is heeessary. excepting, of course, tlie 
tee shot. Tlie ball must be gotten 
away cleanly and accurately. The long 
dfst.ince leaves greater opiHiftunltles1 
for w ildness than an iron shot. Com
bining accuracy and direction with 
judgment and distance,, you have four 
reisoils-why a hall hit .With the brassie 
and stopping on tlie 'putting ^reen 
should give untold satisfaction. /

A long putt* to save *>r wJ» « match 
is a d. ligiitful thing. W. P. Reel«*y, 
of Brookline, imd a elnip named Hor
ton Pushee, a young Massachusetts 
golfer of great promise, had been hav
ing a terrific battle foj seventeen 
hole*i at which point they w«'re nil 
even. Both were on the last green in 
three strokes, and Pushee, pin > Hi g his

If Belgium Were 
“Next-Door” To 
Canada

—Ï the henOr-chamd electric wire», that pea the 
people into • w ortie* and ahnoet foodie* lend, res 
•long oor bonder

-if intend of reedin« of Belgian lulfmnp We heard
the pitiliil talea froro-^hc lip» el eacaped victiaa ,------

-if we could we the loo* and hungry bread-line» of 
people ai intelligent and once aa pro»perou« and 
coedortnble a» ouraeKe»

—if we could watch the thouaandi of emaciated children 
who are led nt the «chock by the Belgian Relief

—if what they are enduring, and their deiperate need, 
were clear and vivid to u», inatead of unreal aud

—then the ffeat heart» of Canadian» would be moved, 
and there would be no trouble in raking lèverai timet 
nr prêtent contribution» to the Belgian Relief Fund.

Can we being the urgent need of the hungry Belgian 
mother» end children home to YOU > Cm we enlist 
YOUR active aympathy for thoee whore very lives 
depend on the prompt and continued help of people like 
yourself) Send your subscriptions weekly, monthly or in 
one lump sum to Local or Provincial Committees, or 

SEND CHEQUES PAYA1LZ TO TPEASUItit “

Belgian Relief Fund
if St. Peter Street, Montreal.

The Greatest Relief Work in History.x

ZJfMI POLES WMTEt
Send your contributioni to the Victoria branch of the Belgian Belief 

Fund, Fort Street, Victoria, B. 0.

fourth, plaçai his hull n foot from 
<L

kcetFy whs nt least fr»rty fwt from 
tho hole. hooting the like, and. in 
order to obtain a half," he must ploy 
a urtfull) conceived putt ow .< won 
undulating puttlfig ftftgk s" Well ltd 
he figure out that putt that, instead 
of flopping dead to Tiul*» hi* ball 
went in. and he won a very fine match 
by a single hole.

CHAMPIONSHIP WILL 
BE DECIDED HERE

Butts and Leighton WiH Meet 
at Princess Theatre on 

March 3

As a sutvessftll sport promoter as 
««U as- an -aU^ir«>uwd atJUetai, XV.. JL 
Davies, of this city. ue«*«ls no intro
duction to Victoria fans.' Hi* past ex
perience ha*_fitted .hiin in every way 
for the staging of such an event In the 
ring, as a bout for tlie heavyweight 
"Xavâl Chaiuplonsblp of the British 
Pacific Fleet." which will be held In 
the Princess Theatre on Saturday even
ing. Mar<1i 3 .

The two contestant-* for the -above 
mentlone«l title are Tom Butts and 
Russ Leighton, of H. M. 43. 8. Rain
bow. ,A bout between these men alone 
should be sufficient to draw a full 
honse on the night in question'. Those 
who attend will have the opportunity 
of witnessing two of the heaviest 
fighting men of the Pacific Coast in a 
six-round b«'iit for the heavyweight 
championship. It is probable that Butts 
will weigh 230 pounds and Leighton -10 
when they enter the ring. Men of such 
weight are very exceptional, and in
terest in the event is bound therefore 
to be very keen.

It should he stated., at . this .point 
that the^bout is the outcome of a chal
lenge which was Issued by Butts and 
accepted by Leighton.

It Is fully expected that there will he 
several other events on thé cards of 
The evening by which the Array and 
Navy .Vhamplonshtp of British Colum
bia may'be settled. Mr. Davies has sent 
entry f«»rm* to all the naval and mili
tary units, inviting entries in thé fol

lowing weights; 115 It»*., 123 Tbs . 135 Thai. 
145 Tbs., and any applicants $ ho desire 
f*»r»her information may get It from 
him at 64! Fort street, t h phone 2251.

It is some time ntrtv since Vl« toria 
was the seen#» of any real ring work, 
and the fact that fwo of BritaîïV* sail
ors. Butte and I^lghton. men of the 
m«»s4 extraordinary phyoWaI develops 
nient, are to be the leading actors of 
tjie evening should be a sure guaran
tee that the event will 1>e a successful

It should a Isa he state<l 'that the 
tournament will be stage<I on strictly 
amateur lines from start to finish'.'"The 
several events will ,h6»4«dged by two 
judge* and a referee, who will award 
the decision in accordance with ama
teur rules. It has also been announced 
that eight, ounce gloves will be used.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN
BASKETBALL GAMES

Three garnis of the Sunday School 
Ru*krti»aiï league were played last even
ing. The first game took place In the 
«firms*mt» of t he * 'ongvegat ioAal CU urult. 
where the Congregational holies and Re- 

Eplsa-opals met, the latter win
ning tlie match by the score of Saiwints 
to' 7. Miss Becker, the star of the con
test, made 22 points for the winners. 
Miss Alma Lyche did some excellent 
guard work for the losers.

The remaining two games of the even
ing were p1»ye«l in the g.vmnqsium of the 
First ITeshytérlan Church. The Presby
terian A and B ladies met in the first 
of these games, tlie latter going down to 
defeat by a score of 30-5. Miss Mary 
Hannan made 16 points for the winners 
and Miss M. Moffat was high scorer for 
the losers. ^

The last game of the evening was be
tween the Presbyterian B tram ami tlie 
Metropolitans in the Intermediate . dlv|- 

The game was a «‘losely contested., 
on** and finally ended in a w in for the 
Presbyterians by 11 points to 9'. At half
time the Metropolitans were ahead by 7—4, 
but they were only able to add two points 
to their score In the second- period.

PEED HUNGRY DUCKS.

Auburn. N. Y„ Feb. 21.—Feeding of 
thousands of hungry canvnshack ducks 
that hax e taken refuge in the marshes 
at th*r foot'of Cayuga Lake, along the 
Seneca River, has been commenced by 
Willard A. lloagland. State game pro
tector. Acres of the frozen lake are 
covered with duck*. As there la no 
food for them In the fewr spots of open 
water, they are suffering from hunger.

When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, I and i
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe-

k, languid i 
1-eyed, and

dte and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

Bee&an&Pitts
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood and re-establish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring, better 
spirits, improved health and a feeling of fitness.

Worth a Guinea a Box

TO CtO^f-y 
AN ESTATE

For sale" by tender, the fittest avails!*# 
waterfront factory site on Victoria har
bor Sold, m 1911 for $60.000.

Offers will b" received at P. O. Box 10W 
up to 6 p. m. Tuesday. February 26. for 
the purchase of lots 570 amt 671, Morille#» 
street, facing on the J«arboi‘. adjolnleg 
B. C. Faint Works.

The highest og any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ''

Berry-Bearing Hollies, Artless, 
Rhododendrons, large stock of 
Evergreens and Herbaceons, 
Plants at greatly reduced prices. 
This la the best time to plant

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. Oh Ison, Prop. Victoria, B. C.

Electrical Supplies
Sealed lenders will be received by -tha 

jumlerelgned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
March 5. 1917, for the following electrical 
supplies: 5.000 Carbon*, solid; 5,000 Car
bon*. coredî s.000 Nitrogen Lamps, Tung
sten Lamps. Specifications may be ot>- 
t aln*d from the F tty Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all I» ndcr* must be., addressed 
an«T'marked on outside «ffyenvelope, "Ten
der for Electrical Supplie*." A marked 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
tlie lender, m#«le payable to the Glty 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

- W GALT.
> Glty Purchasing Agent.

Scaled tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to 4 p.in. 
on Monday, Feb. 26. 1917. for 150 
Cedar Poles. Specifications may 
he obtained from the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tend
ers must he addressed, and mark
ed on outside of envelope “Tender 
for Cedar Poles.” The lowest or" 
any, tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

W. GALT,
City Put-chasing Agent.

Saanich Prison Farm
Tenders. In duplicate' sealed and marked 

'Gaol Supplies," for the supply of bread, 
.beef, groceries, hardware, drugs, coal 
Nper ton of 2.24U H>*.). lime. etc., in quan
tities aa required, ami delivered without 
Httra charge, at the Prison Farm. Wil
kinson Itoad. Saanich, from April ». 
1917, to March 11, Ifl8. will be received bX 
the undersigned up till the hour of noon 
on the 1st day of March, proximo.

All supplies to be of Provincial manu
facture, a* (ar as practicable.

Forms of tender will bo supplied on 
application to the Warden, and sample» 
of supplies required may be examined.

JOHN MUNRO.
Warden.

Victoria. B. C„ February l5,1917.

NOTICE
Estate of Kate Williams, Late ef Vic* 

toria, B. C„ Deceased,
All persons having any claims against 

the Estate of the late Kate Williams, who 
died Intestate on or alwxit the 16th day of 
August, 1916, are required to send par
ticulars of their claims. «July verified, to 
the undersigned ott'WDUfbre the 3rd day 
of March. 1917. after which date tM Ad
ministrator w-ill distribute the assets, 
having regard only to tlie claim* of which 
he then has notice.

Dated this 2nd day ‘Of February. 1917.
CREASE A CREASE, 

-Solicitors for Administrator.
410 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice is hereby given that every 

shop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o'clock 
■every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1, 1817.

Syetder,...............»............:..... ....
F. N. BORDEN.

Reeve

CORPORATION OP THE TOWN
SHIP OF E8QUIMALT

Notice is hereby given $hat a Court ef 
Revision foiv-Uw-purpose of hearing com
plaints against the ussesament for the 
year 1917, as made by the Assessor, and 
for revising, equalizing and correcting the 
Assessment Roll, will lie held In the Muni
cipal Hall on Thursday, February 2$, 
1917, at 16 a. m. ,

All complaints or objections to the safe 
Assessment Roll must be made In writing 
and delivered to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the first sitting 
of the Court, namely, the 22nd day of 
February, 1117. t 

Dated at the Township of Esqulmalt 
this eighteenth day of January, 1917.

O. H. PULLEN,
C. H. C.

To Owners of Dogs
Notice la hereby given that proceed Inga 

will be taken against all owners of dog* 
who shall have failed to pay by Feb. 2* 
1917, the antfual tax on eame for the cur
rent year. No further notice will be gives 
delinquents.

L. E. GOWER,
Collector.

WON'T YOU HELP US
Save the starving and distressed old 
women, old men. children and babes In 
Russian Poland by sending g contribution 
to the Victoria Branch. Russian Poland 
Jewish Relief Society? Their need la very 
urgent. Headquarters. Fred Lands berg. 
M Fort Bt„ and I. Waxstock. 1211 Broad

----------------------------- 1 ......................... -

duct
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Al>VKKTI8F.MENTS uo4*r this head. 1

reel per word per Insprttou; 80 cents 
per line per month. 

£__________ BATH 3_________________ _
1JATH8—Vapor and electric light, mes

sage and chiropody, Mrs. Barker, *12 
Fort street. Phone R47W.______

chiropodists

ItADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage end
chiropody. Mr. R. H.'Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London.
Building. Phone 3448.

DENTISTS
X)«. LBW18 HAL1-, DraWI 

Jrari lllork, corT.Vi a «I 
»tr««U, Victoria, B C, Téléphona».

—-CrlBc* .*57^ Residence, 1 22______________
£>R~ W~V. FRA 8 EH. 30l j J

Block. Ptionn «204. Offlcu hours. 
a m. to 6 p. ro._____ -- • ------

».», r.o 'i.-^T-VK'.I.n-lst. » HS opchrofc.vntr»“ BWjf; Sollc TO-©flic*- 
It-14

i tn tht

NCY
bVfrrKFKIVATR DETECTIVE OKf 

Hibben-Bone Bldg. Dai an<^ 
Phone $41* __________ . —■__

SU
night

ELECTROLYSIS 
r« «m'TROLTHIS—Fourteen years' F'^'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» head 1 

cent pff word per insertion; 1 Inser
tions I cents per word; 4 cent* per 
word per week; 80 cents, per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
to cents. No advertisement charged tor 
leas than $L. 

TAILORING.

g. D. ŸLONKN A_ÇO.. tailors and dress* 
maker*. McGregor Block. Phone 161.1. fic

TAXIDERMISTS

miEKRY <fc TOW, «2» Pandora avenue 
Phone 3321. High clasa selection rugs, 
big grime and various heads for sale.

ThUC#xm/unC#

VICTORIA TRUCK 
—Office and établi 
Telephones (I

okay

A DRAY CO.. LTD. 
abll». 74» Broughton St 
1781. 1793.

TYPEWRITERS
nHEVi’IUTtlle- New and stcuud-hand,

repair». rental*; ribbons for. all ma
chines- United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 73- 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4 798.

Vacuum CttHncHà
i ! a v r Till; AUTO VACUUM fvr .your 

carpets., batlefactivu uweuiyl. Phone 
4818.

v engravers ___ ______

IIAr.K-TON K AND UNE

tire .___________ —L—
CilSERMrrNORAVKIV u

and seal rng. iv'-r.
Wharf Ftr.ft. behind Poet om* »■

Ct>IU*W<MH»—B»«t dry fir, 12 and 18-lhci- 
block». $5.25 P"f cord, d -trvrred in city. 
Kwvn« Sing Kev. 1SD Store streer 

. fN

WESTERN tXMb............ ...
w«rod, any length; lump cuai. 87.88; nut. 
|« 5t>. Phone 4788.

FIRE INSURANCE

T h. üaîïBî'ekEr.prr*-'nmg the N.w.ik F Ira lejmfB 
(■JT Of !•* A" V‘
ri.lm. li.r, hern W|H
promt*!/' T» h‘t>hone Mil.

PQll THE VÛN E K» T ot young women in 
or oui of employment. Roo**»» *“f| 
board. A home from hoihe, 788 Court - 
««>• street. '

Foot specialist^
JOSEPHtoot •p:,i;?rt»Rrl

rv«« n rmsRonliv cured. Consu • t a V t'Tr-
r:r™râ. %^ <-;.mDb.i: BM#

r • • : ' ’ * - ,,

Bb.CdSHAW A <tXPW*,1 WWriSëS 
st^iawt Mi B»»tlon »tr*et Victoria. ___

' NOTARY BUblic

ridg . writes the best accident and atck- 
te*« poi’cv to be found.

specialists

S STmu» a PHll.P. specialists in «rem** 
Pm-„t of dry »n«l falling hair; combtag* 

made up.” U»1 Campbqll Building.
■ • • ■ _____ 1

SHORTHAND

gssïïss*
bookkp’-ng thoroughly taught. *. A 
Vfl-tndinn principal.______ ____________ „

TU.. - « 
«NOINEBRS, w r oUwin-

marine, stationary. IWeeel- ... «...
terhum. 808 Central Bldg. Phone« *4.4 
«T1L. . ---------- ------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» und.r thl. ■
cm prr word V» J*P*V'JL*2 
iinni 2 cent* per word. « cent* 
word" per week; koc per V™ I*r Qm®"^ 
No adYertl* menL for
No advertisement charged for lea»

BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 — Al-iafvlrâ
11R. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday». A O 
F Hall. Broad street. PresUh nt. E W 
HowlettHRM Recoml street : s-cretary. J, 
Fmlth. 117» F-svi'w av^niie Tf*l«sM»-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Jones, «••rp-tttei. ort atref-t. Phone 4519Y. Chleaen 
liouFes. dog kennel», ladder», hobb» 
horse», skldmobilee. children»^ wheel
barrow*. tn »took and madeto order. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

CARPENTER
Thlrkell A*
l.'skv rnnfe
Phone 3891R

,s AND BUILDER - T 
Alterations, repair»- jobbing. 

r..nili,«4 an»* guaranteed. 
Estimate* fre*<___________

CABINET** >KERS
John LEWIS." cabinet-maker and fin-

l.hrr. Inlay Id*. rrpa'rln* M* «■ 
flnlehln*. Antlqur furnlturr • .prclaltT- 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 88 Government 
Pbon» 4*4*1.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CÎHMNEY8 CT.EANEn-Defecttve fluee 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
?*bon- i*i« "

DYEING AND CLEANING
fc C. BTEAM DTE WORKS-Th» largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders sffMcited. Phon** 
pV> J C Tt-nfe**w * pronrletOT 

FISH
FRESH W’PPLT LOCAL ETSTI rec-lved

flatly. Free d«*11very W .T Wrlgles- 
w»**-tb. **1 Johnson. Phon<* 681.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS*— TRANSFER -Padded 

vans for moving, storage, shipplbg and 
packing Plion'-s and 2418.

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor 
«heap.-r end quicker: price* reasonable 
.T D Ebon* 170

FURRIER
Y l’f’i» eOfCH6R 1216 Government i

Tnx«»n# i«7
LIME

BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL 
I IMF Fvton * TTowaji. 315 Central
RI«>ck Phones 2005 or 412. *

L'VERV STABLES
BRAT'#’STABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery

boarding hacks, 
phone 1«f.

express wagon, etc.

MILLWOOD
JCAIIERON WOOD CO -Millwood. H per 

cord: Il M per 4 card; kindling, IS per 
I cord Phone M00.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plumbing co., i«i pm-

dnra streel- Phones 3402 and 14601*.
57lf. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating

jobbing » speciality. 1723 Bank street;
phone 837SR. ’ . mi

KUMBINO and REPAIR—Coll work, 
etc. Foxgord A Son, 1608 Douglas Bt. 
phone TOi  ' 1

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat
ing. Jobbing promptly attenJtal to. 
b*j*eed avenue. Phone 2072.

frtPUTTER Y WARE
fcEWBRPIPB WAR*—Field tiles, ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd..
corner Broad

«A. V. A Ull' I J v u., »
and Pandora streets.

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.

etc prices reasonable. Phone 8812T. 
Res . 17M Albert Avc.. cUy. 

SCAVENGING
"VICTORIA 8CA VENDING 

1826 Government street.
Ashe» and Qarbdge

CO.. Office
Phone 682.

SEWES hfto CEMENT W3RK8

fgzgsjgmzfuisr1. wr»
SHOE REPAIRING

ilÉMOVAL NOTICE—ArthwHIbM. *koo 
repairing, has removed to 907 Yates Bt, 

? Broad and Government.

«HOI=SSEand neatly
White. 12U 

telephone

WOOD

APARTMENTS
mrrlir.RT-» -Fiian fi«. p*r«e-

ment Building»; no dlilldivn. Piione
3418. fB

UNFURNISHED SUITE. Alamlalw-Aparxj 
Llhden Avenue,._______ i”

TO RENT—Modern. thr»*e-r.unn siritN
steam heatbd, Wick Buijklm«> ■»-d>l»ini'
476RR. “ — ^

FIELD A PARTMENTS - Four-room, fur
nished flat, opposite New Drill IlalL 
Phon#* 13850.   ,

NORMANDIE AITS., corn* <”ook ana
Fisggid street*. Furnished lulte.

AUTOMOBILE» FOB HIRE.
PHONE ' 8fMH' - for geo» 0

driver; Hutlefaction gharantecd.
JITNEY C A118—People wishing to hltv

Jitney rare by the hour ér for start 
trip» should telephone Jitney Asw»ç!a- 
tlon Garage, number 2881.

DANCIIIfTo™

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurniehed
FOR ItF.NT- HOV8KH AND APART* 

MENTR. furnishedf'and unfurnished, in 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young * 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Femberton Building. Phone «6W.

TO J.KT 7 roomed liouse. %y* Oswego. Apf 
ply 1728 llonti |>S. Ave. I’ho ne 32181» Hit

FOR RENT—House. »; room*. 4« Quebec 
street. Apply A. W. Brldg man. Brough
ton Ktre«*t. „ mia

T<i It EXT On Mlt.helf St'^L »*ff. Oak 
"Bay Avenue, modern house, 7 room», 
full baeem-nt. furnace. eV*.. huge lot. 
$11. Apply I*c«* A Fraser, 12T2 Broad W.

SIX i:<M »M HOUSE, close Jn. |l.

To LEYLUvAttags ^a<l apartipcrtij^ i'PrnV 
Fraser and Jlino gtrwt*. EaquimnlL
Apply J. York. Plume 36861 Rl

WOOD AND COAL
W'»D CO. -Cord-

TO I KT— F our room cottage, mod -»r 
<-onv» nlencea. Davlda street. Gorg. . 
rent. 86. Apply F lllüglnbotnam. cor 
Rob«*rt and Davlda. ^ W

FOR RENT-

Y. W. C. A.

TO LET- Two-1 
llumleddl.

TO RENT—Eight roomed, modern house, 
«■heap, including blinds, -urt.un» and 
worn* Uholeum». 1233 Avion Street.

WATCH MAKfcR ANO JEWELER
. !.. iïAYNÎcS. high-grade wut«l 1 maker* 
and engraver», ihanufacturing Jew Hera. 
Wc »pei lallze in ring making, 
rtng» made at shortest not'ee. 
xliarapeet house for ivpklra. 
gunrimt—efl, tl2« HevenHwat,

Wedding

All worn 
in hi

To LET—Two roomed sultt. nicely fur
nish'd. all conveniences. .Apply - 2"l%
Fernw«H.d Road. | T***

TU-lULNT. furnl-h -d and^un
furnished W»* have a large burtTbcr W" 
house* trt vent, several n**w on»». Th 
Griffith Company. Hlbbep-Ron- Bldg

WI.\-#wV _ -kNING

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 
Phone 3*15 pioneer window clewntrs 
and janitors. 346 Arnold

To RENT— Blacksmith shop, fully equip
ped. .1*, going concern. Apply A. t'lift. 
Keating» P. <>.. B. C.________________

LODGES
ANAD1A-N ORDER OK FORESTERS 
Court C olunUbla. m«. meets 4th Monday

B T------HUintMi St.
TV!ThT

R. W 
17*47521*.6 p."'ro.. Oninge

-O Ravage. Iff M_____________________ __
O. E. B S JUVENILE YOUNG ENG 

land, meet» 1st and 3rd Thursdays A 
O. F Hall ; o'clock 8 «.rytary. E. W 
IKowlett. 1751 8■•rond street, city._______

SOUTH All., for ftoves and rang-». 
Yates and Quadra Cc * mad 
connected, exrhang-» t«“de r*.
42HR • ' - - ' •' -

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS Ok ENQ-
I. AND B 8 —Lpdge .princess Al -xandra. 
No. II. meets third Thursday 8 P m .

Orange Hall. Yat.s street. Pres.. Mr*
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's road; dec- Mr*.
H, CatlcralL ffl Fort. ... '

MALLEABLE and steel r•***•. » <*own. 
and II per w« k limn ^ ^
enm«nt street.

DAtlOHTRlia AND MAlbS OF ENG
LAND n a —I.od*- Prlmro*. No. II. 
meet» înfl end 4ih Tkur«leye el I p m.. 
In A. O F. Hell. Hroed Free.
Mra Odily. 7Î2 IV-r-nvrry Bro . A L. 
llarrieon 111 Fairfl-ld. Vleltln* meni- 

rfxd’allv 'nr't-d

FI ID S Al.E-Uroee ,ult «lm ,»l n-w. eie 
112» Broad Street.

FOB 8 A LB-1815 Exrelalor m"tnrvyvte., 
h p in first-class condition, ch ap. ?ea^n for selling. ip-«o6 to the from.
Box 7172. Time»_____________

Wednesday ana
^tlgnd Lodge. No. lit. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F Hall. Broad 
St W J. fohhrtt Maywood P O,. 
president: aecretary. A. E. Brindley 
16»7 Pembroke Ht., city._________ ___

k”ÔE F —Far West Victoria T od«e. No. 
1 2nd and 4th Thursday». K of P Hall 
Nlorth Park Ht A. G. H. Harding. K 
of R. A R . 18 Promis Block. 1WW Gov
ern mentSih^______ _

FoTuMBÏÂ LODGE. NO. I. T O. O. F 
meets Wednesdays. 8 g. -U.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Dnurla* street. D. Dewar 
H P 1?4rt Orfoefl «treef.-.............

the ordftTof the eah+erv htaW
Meet* on fnd and 4th Wednesdays at 
§ o’clock In K. of P Hall, '.'orlh Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vit ed. _________

SPECIAL- At Market on 
.Saturday, peonies, all <*«l5,^*-.,lar*8 r -- 

1, F. Woods. Stall «1.___
~|te

“O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 6858. meets at Fore-tee* HaP 
Broad afreet. 2nd and 4th Wrdneedsys 

F Fullerton. Bee*v.
X'R'TORIA CHAPTER. No. lT Order of 

the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at • p.m . In the K. of P.HaJI. 
N. Park 8t. Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

LOST ANO FOUND
FOUND—Thursday, Feb 15. 1817. a sum 

of money. Same can h» obtained by 
making application to Mr. TV <'■ Umw- 
mins. of the Royal Bank of * anada. fg

",< jflT-xTn Oak Hav district or city tnuind 
car, Sunday afternoon. rkBfig whip. Re
ward. 723, Fort "Street, upstairs. f?1

MISCELLANEOUS.
HF.WING MACHINE SNAP8- IÏandsowp- 

dron-h-ad. fullv guarantied, only SU 
718 Vat'»* _____

reftore HAIR to
Formula, send Wc. 
Crescent road.____

natural color.
Matthews. 1*47

fB
SINGER MACHINES for rent. 

Phone 633. __-______
718 Yates

m
F y COX'. Trhmtr- <^adnate..joL
flehe*4 for- -Blind. Halifax. I5S SoRto 
Turner Street. Phone 12121*. 1

HAND SEWING MA CHI NES—F^ie sthck 
of used machinée to choose from. 
Yates. ,_______ ■

ONE SATISFIED CUSTOMER 1» a fine 
advertising medium. 1 have quite a 
nmniv r Arthur Dandrldge. Ofrook St

•ICTUItE FRAMES
order 71* Yates.

AND TRAYS to
f21

MAGNETOS AND cniU REPAIRED bv
' fxnert.' 338 Burnside._______________tQ
VI ipT WILL CALL for ladles*, gent’s
‘ and children’s high class clothing. Mrs 

Hunt from Winnipeg ffhd Calgary, the mïlt reliable wardrobe dealer In West- 
ern^Canada. Phone 4ML or call *12 
Johnson St. opporite Victoria Wood 
Tsrd Bnwlngga strictly private. ml

SEW INC. MACHINE. In excrtlent order.
fully guaranteed; 89.' Tl* Yates. f2l

fÂWN MOWERS GROUND, collected, 
delivered tl. Dandrldge. Collection 
phone I228R.

R-KNEES ! IA W. healer and medium. 1043 
Sutlej street; off Cook street Con
sultation* dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 ca*. Pl.on-
MNL. ____________ 5®

Dl \ MOND8. antiques, old ghld bought 
and sold Mre Anronson. 1<WT Govern- 
ment street, opposite Angus Campbell’a.

BUST PRICES I-aUl tn* genta' cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 1097. 
1488 Store street.

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE— 
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. Tn the meat trade It I# our 
sola object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de- 
Hvery. Try ut. H. Mackenale. Domin
ion M-*t Market, Oak Bay Jonetton.
?**> on ■ 1RS*

-HOUSES i PurniehedL -
TTom allât k. fuiulslŸ^ >3»

va

FOR RENT — M-8CELLAN

let in riu 
Office.

1 a .j-houM n f
s builUiug. Appiy

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

Al », » <T s< »IT. and mamy
Pbon- 16*

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS at V(ct°ni 
Sporting Goods c.,
gulf, football, wii:
Your» at y OU r own JpUCe^ w* °. 
flows. Get busy.

BABY BUGGY for r*\e- _ - 
good condition; anapf^fl.». u.4 Dallai

cost 13») new. m
•“* “ Jlai 

m

DANCE PROPERLY, UK I’P-TO-DATK— 
Mrs. Boyd, teacher, CunnoUght Hull. 
Hu bile rlasnee Thursday night, h to 8..»; 
social session, 8.*) to “11.30. Admission 
60c. Chlklren's classe», Saturday,. 3 p m. 
Privât» lestions given. Learn tju* 2-2, 
London Taps. Walk W;Uts, Castle One- 
M*p, etc. Studio. 510 Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 22841*. f28

lialcyon days of operating oh borrowed
money are vanished.and that the piiinor- I»e»ert»ims ............... 16.432. w

THE NOBBY CLUB DANCE every Wed
nesday. 0 p. in.. Connaught Hall. Gents 
60c., ladles 25c. Excellent floor and good 
music assured. ms

exchange

property for exchange.
Okie. F. Eagles, b!7 Sa "ward Bloc*. 
Phone 6111._______________

ta
WHAlf OFFERS for Improved MO 1 

In Saskatchewan? Box 71*2. Times
EXCHANGE-Spl-HdM. Insld1». revenue 

bearing. Winnipeg property.to exchange 
for Victoria or R. C. property : sickness 
comp-ls owner to move to Coast. Box 
84. Times „_______g\

EXCHANGE-Four clear till* lot* In Cai 
gary, close In. for Victoria or nvftrhy 
nropsrty. What offers? Box 6rt, TlmHf

f21

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—A night watchman tor saw
mill: must hav fourth pat> *rs. Apply 
Hhawnixan Lakw Lbr. Co:/z'jOi Govern
in' nt Street. ft'

HONORARY ORGANIST wafited for 
hurch In Vh*fi>rla. Phone 58ÿ'-*L. *f22

KEEN amh'tlous salesman wanted, man 
with a g nu'n ■ sal»»man-Mp ability wno 
Is seeking a broad> and better field. 
To th« right man we can offer a per
manent connection carrying exceptional 
fipportunltles for larg- earning* ami ad- 
vane m nt In un» of th most proap rous 

. xM îtabl ■ Pn-s of bweln*ns In **xlst"m*e. 
Annly. staling" • xperTTnvr*7'" Rbx ^

WANTED Hoy to I 'i-R *»1"m!>?)*. Ap
ply » Sher d 1114 Rt»whar«8. ftl

v. I*ttt?rs-*aAdressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must-be. short and 
legibly written. TJie longer an article 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. AH 
communications must bear the name ot 
the writer; Tlie publlcatldn of rejection 
of articles In a matter entirely In <hY dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for M.Sd. sub
mitted to Uie Editor.

MR. BEGBIE’S ARTICLE.

To,rthe Editor:—Referring to the letter
-f Mr. W. J. Dart In yeetenday's Time», 

kjMndnfi “Bien» Dwiln/ The dream. 1 
•fuar, does not Interest me. but that which 
gave rise to it does.

There are few people willing lorraine a 
voice against humbug and »mug| me«li- 
ocrlty. and when on* 1» heard It is, to say 
the least. dls4ippointJng to find hie critics 
disregarding tlte .real point In preference 
for a* mere quibble over thf use of a

Our mental state must be pretty ngi'lous 
in that one voice only was lifted In ehaj- 
U ng- of so fatuous un opinion as that 
which Mr: Harold IP tbte has confessed 
to in t! " q idt -I paragynph.

It is curious that two separate letter*, 
each in Its own way fighting «t false 
mental attitude, should»- after, becoming

<infused In Mr. 1mrt>. mind, give rl*.» to 
n third faisttv; Fncç. I gath-r, from the 
latter part of Jils dream that. In fils opin
ion. oniy those who fight with the sword 

rank tis otl^er than futile.
G. W ADDINGTON.

Feb. 21.

•
pr. f rr**d. fourth c’ass, pap*re will cov-< 
Applv K'dn -y Itnbh r iConf nx Co.. Rortn. 
10R. Union Rank Butid'ng f23

in

or in th- ‘m«>i d'at futu’"- iiPr
•kHi^fl or unsk lled labor. • ither ni 
or stiould s-^nA :n ho* n»»n-k

HOliecwpcpiNn P^OMS.

teflR I» EV'T—Housekeeping rooms. 815 
HslHvilU Stre»t. f23

nm?*fk Ekpixg rooms, t fciovk» f'.....
P. O 742 Rurd*»tt. tTi

must now l»e taken’ up, in deadly earnest, 
and the great base for the struggle flret, 
last » 6d all the time I* the la ml.

F. WE8TLEY-NKWTON. -x

*rs- Association.of B. O,
Vl< t.,iFab. 1817. .

INSULARITY.

FLAX CULTURE!

IT «;«.• MrilhUV UT near- Pii’-,,nnv»m 
Bids* w wiv fiomished housekeeping 
'iwm« Pbon" 14<wr me

. P«<
MATILDA No. you ne-dn't go to N«w

York to K t the fln-st chocolat *■; am 
candi * Go to HamsV-rley Farm. l»un- 
Pc Market Ern-»*t  m

BUSINESS MEN AND INVESTORS will 
do well to secure, a box In th" B*lmoni 
Kaf**ty l^posit Vaults Strongest' ana 
most, modern In town. Documenta. In- 
su ran'-" PoHcl*» and Wa-- Ronds - should 
he- protect -d. Cross A <Vv. wtknagers fa

30c
r.’4

OUST* '-Vl'T.K *”
trade. Phone 4865L 5 to i fT*

crn.l8T* n«k B.y ■ JrY“5»'
tires. 82-20: • fub#s. 1135. in pairr. w «
Dandrldge. Oak Rav «Venue,_______ J?

KOM AXLE-Maltese Cross gum boots. 
Ü»- hOfv, wool blank-». -u.bv
footbalC Il M; P«*fi „b*S2? m,ï: 
S-hthl.r carburetor. «7.5»; no»'' m«*
n-to. 120; auto lian.l nw-
trie auto horn*. *.blovrlra. with n-w .«'rra and mufl 
ri/ar.i», «11.16, rnrb.-l-. Itr- P-T 
pump*. t5«.: blrycW. oil lamp*. »- ■ 
tires, «tifcrJW, nyOtf-.

t 50: tc«;y< h* ‘'1 - lamps, wrn.
carbide lamps. 12 25; . "nacV
raxors.' |2 75: playing cards 10i a pst^t. 
or 3 for 25c.; magasines. 2 for R*- 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand Hot . 
872 Johnson street. Victoria. B C. Phon 
1747.

OH. HELENSBURGH TOFF’Y. wh»-. art 
thou ? At Hamsterley Farm. PubPc 
Market. $

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, board optional
fin nkt***. t»p-n fire*», large garden. 92a 
lIuml»oldt- Phone W7L. ______ n>!4

MEN’S HEADWEAR—The new .prln» 
styles Just opened up. priced at 8-5V. 
These are splendid value». L°m»» *nrt 
try thrill on, Frost A Frost, wwt 
holme Block. 1413 Oovernwent

PR(M'LAl^AT!ONrT'o» famous value 
store for%n. V'hatfon's l*ondon House.
817 Johnson^ street- ____ /___ _______

FOR 8AUÇ—W ft Uunrh - h-evy «nt» en- 
aine In first-claks condition: also 7 n. p 
engine, shaft, propeller. Ignition, com
plete, $125. Causeway Boat House. Box 
*87

FOR RAI.E Tent. floor, sides, complet^ 
Phone 3364». ________________________

HELLING OffT—Marconi, cycle special
ist. 674 JohnsoneFt Call and Investigate 
our closing out snap. ml

HOT WATER INCUBATOR-Make yont* \ 
own H«»t water Incubator Is superloa 
to lamp heated, ran be operated gjty 
where without danger of fire. Stegdj 
temp, rature, healthier chicken*, simple 
In construction tertttnr
-•1er once n day-varles only two de
gree* In twelve hour». Information free. 
Plans Instructions how to make and 
operate Incubator for one hundred eggs. 
«•> Satisfaction warranted. Jones, con- 
rrurinv. «'Fort Street. Victoria. B.. C. 

FOR SALE-TIP cart, worth 120. sell |1£ 
Phone 46651.. ,“1

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTEDs-GIrl. general houi 

Aep I...I» if desired. 1256 fcan Street 
<rrar of 13>« llillaide Aveouffi. f22

WANTED Girl, assist with house work.
Apply Mr*. Oflep. 1932 Cowan Avenue, 
between Imvle and Itedfem. Phon-

WANTEl^At once. strong, capable
woman for chambermaid work. k«h»<i 
clasa boarding house. Box 7T59. Time».

WANTED—Young woman, for light house
work. Apply ■ft'-r 6 p. to. Sunday. 629 
Springfield. Victoria West

WANTED Good girl, for general house 
work. Apply H6 Menxlea street. JJ tf

Ï? YOU HAVE WORK for a Jew Voors. 
dsva or weeks, won’t you send lA Fourin your

Free Labor
Bureau and let ua send you the man or 
woman to dn that work”

days or week», won t you 
name to the Municipal 

and Wui eend jr<
woman

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOU 8ALE-C>i«P. Pure bred blsrk toy 

Pomeranian bitch, 2 year». DU Hear* 
Street, t'ltr.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WAITINO LIST of aktllnt

end unskilled laborer*, clerk*, book- 
krepera, etc., both men end women, 
reedy end «relou, for employment 
Whit lo you need donef liunlelpnl 
Free T.abor Bureau.

WANTED- rosition aa bookkwpai*; would
collect accounts or •ollelt If rwjulred:
thorough
taf<

■counts er noîloHlf raqulred; 
commercial expertsncej good

u Apply Box I. Timed* ml

p5n BAI.R—Holetoln heifer, give, Sf war-
Iona; also good veal calf. « week# old 
T. Brown, W. M. tv i. Oordon Head, fg

AOEtt BAY* MA HE. loft by «Sth Victoria
Fusillera, will be eold by auction, If not 
claimed in n reawinabla tlma Mc- 
fi^veV* Stable», Exhibition Grounds, fZJ

f^nBdsasass*---------------------—
* JL— -»•• «lai» «a ween

en
ear. old; Blue 

In full milk.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EPOS.
m.Ai'K MINoni-AS. Hhod* Island Bede.

White Wyendottee, Plymouth Rovke, 
no. potting, M hundred. O, 1L Walton, 
corner Mt. Tolmle Road and Lânldowna. 
Phone MU* M

irtiy nriMW TnfATMfv- .
nk dl l can i.ow V* pYocurFfl at n*- 

iiuced prices. Safe and « ffcctlve* treat 
m nt tsk n In privacy of vour owi, 
I «mi k A Brown manager Ptioik-

ROOM AND BOARD

suitably

Onr double and one single twd 
well furnished for gentleuwm. 

for friend»; full or pat t Si

rn«Tir\8 W * N” ctMALt

POSITION require! urgently by young
married ladv whose husband Is In mili
tary hospital with pay stopped. Box 6l, 
Times. ffl

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR fiURteA!
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or fama!-. in skilled or unakliled tabô 
*0 f*» ran" h' "•elfe K — • "

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-To purchase for cash, the 
furniture of a 6 or 8 roomed house, good 
or medium class Phone 2172.

WILL LEASE a piece of good land with 
th«) option of buying. Box '92. Times. f22

Tpren—Anv quantity of copper, brass.
-

Tel
WANT.— -......... ....

lrafl. xlnc, etc ; highest price 
Canadian Junk Co.. 668 Johnson

HAVE YOU ANY FURNITURE for sale.
E,»rr1« gives )e?t priées Phone H79 ml

WANTED AT ONCE—Furniture for bed
room, dining room and kitchen. I will 
pay cash F II J. Mason, Hillside and 
Quadra Phone 81781*.

FURNITURE WANTED, must be good:
state tuire 145» Vlnlng.ml

TTEA nTHtft—Besr -pr4e<
and gents’ cast-off 
2967 or call 704 Yates.

given for
clothing. Phone

BICYCLES bought for spot cash.
•t. 656 Fort

HIGHEST PRICK paid for ladles’ ana
gents' clothing, any condition Phone 
1747 All business strictly confidential

WANTED—Any quantity chickens o
ducks, cash paid at your house, vhoh1 
86191,. or writ» 815 FlPot street, city.

HERMAN. 1421 Government.
spot cash gents’, clothing.

buy» for
We call

tf
1,000.606 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity, 

wanted. D. Louis. 919 Caledonia Are.
Phone *498.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

TO RENT—H miles from end of Douglas
Street car, suburban home. 6 acres full 
bearing orchard (apple and cherry), 
well furnished house, all modern con
veniences. water and electric light; rent 
moderate. Box <6. Times. f21

FURNISHED 6 roomed bungalow
sale Apply 538 Niagara Street.

ovaP-Modern. 8 roomed house, well fur
nished. including Plano, large lot; price 
14 200 Apply owner, 1536 Belcher avenue.

SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, from 8 to 7
rooms, new and modern, below coat; 
would consider exchange for prairie 
land and pay some cash. Apply owner 
2815 Work street. Phone WTT. roll

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
Farm for sale—6oo acres, with or

without equipment. 30 miles from Win 
a nine* 460 acres under cultivation, aplen 
Vdld grain and Hock farm, flret-claai 

bunding* and waterQIHianlth jnake. It
Victoria*or° BC C.' exrhang*. Box n.

Times. m
ONE ACRF Wt land, close in, near

Gorge | water, light, phone | former 
value 13.60*; now $1.506; must sell. What 

th offer! Beat offer takes. Owner,egiTSK. .... .........: —a
thirty miles from Victoria,

Ing river runs through; snap a' 
Jones Block

To the Editor : —Attention has l»een 
drawn lately is your- columns' V». the f iVx 
question by several writer*, amongst 
them Ik-lng Air. Harbour, u linen manu
facturer of Belfast, and apparently an 
expert in. the mutLft , It might.be.infcrred 
from the tenor of the < ommunlcatlon» 
that lie adaptability of the soil and 
climate of the Coast for flax growing 
was a recent discovery, hut in regard to 
this permit m to say that It I» now over 
tw nt.v y ars ago kind the matt«-r was 
brought trefore Mr. Turner (Premier) In 
the form” of a petition signed by «ver ai 
score of farmers In the Fraser Valley, 
praying that governmental control be 
exercised in the purchase of a flrst-clas* 
fldg Seed to“b<fe al1ott»-d t<* apidleant* at 
coat price; governmental ' control being 
thought n c ssary tn order to insun» a 
flax of uniform and- standard quality. 
This petition wag. however,'shelved, ana 
elV further effqrts to resuscitate interest 
In the matter were unavailing.

At that Upae (IBM
conduct'd at various point*,}»! the Fraéei 
Valley by private Individual», and-samples 
orthe sccrt and fibre w«u* exported fot 

st purposes, the verdict from Belgium 
lH»lng ••first-class.” The results of the 
tests abroad were so satisfactory that a 
number of Belgium manufacturers as
sured the grower» of a ready'ifiarket for 
all that could he offered at ttie highest 
market quotation*. Needless to point out 
this necessitated growing u flax of uni
form standard fibre.

In 1M% wc were Importing 1*766 lourds 
,f linseed oil, and the demand foe oil cake 
and other by-product* was more than the 
supply from outside |*»>int*. It was this 
fact that focussed attention on the flax
growing possibilities of the Coast, and It 
was found Huit as far as the soli of the 
Fraser Valley was concerned that It ful
filled Ideal condition», being heavy and 
well saturated, conducing to the full de
velopment of both seed and fibre. In soli 
of thl» nature flax can he grown In suc
cessive crop* without any appreciable de
terioration of the ground, but on uplands 
the rotation of crop#-must be rigidly ad
hered to, a?» aucvesslv# crvi»s of flax 
w^.i burn pud ulUmAtcly if^yveflah 
Hie laricT. ** 1

It may be accepted a* a very close ap 
proximatlon that an acrw^wlll yield from 
$56 to $66 grtws. and tlmt the farmer max 
be assured of at least 8m per acre net 
profit. This may not apply to the first 
year's growth, tmt after the yrop la once 
well started the above will hold true. It 
would require tlte flax crop qf 3.666 » •i A 
of land to supply tha present «letnand In 
British Columbia of. linseed oil, oil cake, 
gluten Tor soap, *a« king, rope, net*, etc.

Before closing 1 will take the liberty of 
quoting from an article on flax culture 
by Mr. Toles, secretary and manager of 
the Western Fibre Co., Stockton, Cal.: 
•The importance therefore of this crop 

<flax) is at once seen, can bp measured, 
and named If you will, the future saviour 
of tlu; Pact fly SIojK». Why, the Pacific 
States should t>e, and some day will be, 
the leading flax proilucers of the world. 

And again In the same article he f%vs: 
Tout only a few favored sections in the 

world will grow tlte better grade* of 
fibre, the Paflflc Slope -i* one. No section 
of the world will yield a heavier or bet
ter quality of fltyt Htruw than right liej-e 
on tl* Pacific The fact that we
can grow flux '-comparable with Europe's 
i»»at sttotrid some day put its in the lead, 
for our lands netRTtvV r«: rfTTTicr, tmr-wntcr 
und climate are superior, our facilities 
for growth and production cheaper, and 
finally we huVe no duty to pay, wkila 
our market, part local and. ptirt eastern, 
is the same.”

With a change of Government comae 
hange of Ideas, and It I* <-<>nfldently ex- 

pecte<l ‘that the Department of Agricul
ture will, umojigst its inuny other pro
blems of land development, include the 
all Important one of flux culture, and 
high hope* are entertained that under the 

u pa hie and practical *upmÀ8km of the 
Minister of Agriculture there will be 
added to our mines, fisheries and lumber 
another source of wealth which has auf*» 
fered greatly In the past- from lack of 
investigation on scientific and commercial 
lines. Encouragement In this direction, 
while obviously necessary in the past, 
will be vitally more so in the future on 
account of the hurden”bf debt Incidental 
to changed conditions. Flax culture would 
soon develop to the extent of distributing 
half a million* of money ammally in the 
Province instead of sending^, away.

To face the problems of the future we. 
must become kroore self-sustaining, by 
lowering bur Importa, by creating indus
trie» which are'dependent on land produc
tion. This would seem to be th* natural 
solution, for It must he apparent that the

To the Editor;—The blank cartridges 
fired from Mr. I*arfs brain haye nothing 
whatever to do* with the issue i uisvil ^y 
Mi Begble’s paragraph. Tills paragraph 
snvs: "There is nothing so beautiful an 
youth, and I f.-êl that it la not insularity 
which make* me think English )outh to 
be the finvst-nhd most''beautiful of ulL 
The young, clean-souled Englishman, 
bom and bred in~tllff cmmtry, lx>m ot 
cultured and virtuous parent*, bred l* 
the noblest traditions of our race, bow 
near he- Is at his best to an angel. Ilia 
hlvalry, hfai chastity, hla modesty, hi* 

tenderness, hit silence, berw heavenl) in 
these things!” Realty! Most extraordin
ary! Those same youths, fin»- aiwl muni> " 
hoys without a doubt. Would probably 
blush ut süch un extravagant pan -gyrie.

It Would b'- U pity, would It not, If Mil 
sud» qimliti' K t oui.l only flOffCr m tin ir 
perfection In one locality, outside of tlte 
abode (ST the seraphim.

There are those *>f Us. possibly not Ftr 
well-informed —
"VVhase mafîner* have not that rt*TH»»e 
Which stamps the cast** of Vt-rc d« Ver* ,’ 
win. believe tluil the ' Qualities sel foi i ti 
by Mr. Red..- are shared equally b> 
tkouaanda <>t boys all over the piropBe 
We would even extend this privilege to 
other parts of the globe outside of the 
Empire. In "fact, we would even venturi 
ttie assertion <with the' kind permission 
of Mr. Dart) that a boy born and breil in 
Canada nrtglit possess moral and spiritual 
attribute* equal to those of n bay born 
and bred in Devon; if the thought ina> 
not be deemed too sacrilegious.

BTr. DarUa "ptp.-dirnm” menttomr the 
Scotch people as "the un»|>eakabb 
Scots,'’ which would seenf to indicate In 
has been bltV n by the same microbe ot 
Insularity which jpttacketi Mr Bcgble -o 
fiercely. It also generously allows *’e> 
the Scotch'* to bring up the rear of tin 
host of fighting men. This would add. to 
•‘the guyety of nations'’ among the men 
who wear the kilts, and would ilbubtleas 
instruct and encourage Sir Ikiugla# Haig. 
Hlr William Robertson, G*n. UuiVie and 
Uolonel Ix>rn* Ross, especially us coming 
fr«»m, so Intrepid and picturesque n war
rior tés Mi. Dart.

< ERNEST MeGAFFKY,

ANALYSIS OF RECRUITING 
FIGURES

Sidelights on a Chaotic Condition.

figures not given out by Ottawa :
Desertions ...............................  16.432>

.Naval enlistments 
xRo-,enlistment» o t tuen 
-discharged f r o m the 

Dont ...................................
u:> >

I 4Ü.529. • *,

>

Tt> the Kdttor;—In ÈommendillK your 
timely and pertinent Hlltorlal of the 
2nd 1 give you the- following remark* 
and analysis. We have hepn at war 8J 
month* ; we promlaed 500,000 men for 
the trenches. On January 1» the Pre- 
m>er stated nearly 400.000 had endued,, 
yet we know/that to-day wc have not 
200,000 ready for or In the trenches/ 
Where are they?

Tlu- Toronto Bttf, quoting Th* Mail 
and| Empire, *ays Ottawa ulv«-s us total 
enlistments aa 434,528 f Jitn. 20>. You 
quote The Torynto Htar aa saying “It 
la only too evident that those who com
piled these statistic* sought to inflate 
them in every possible way in order to 
encourage the country In Keif-decep
tion and pinning feather» in her bon
net that she ha* no right to wj*ar.” 
(Note the political “window dre*»ing”! 
It Is claimed that nearly 35,000 men en
listed from January fW to January 26, 
when statlatlc* show less than 200 men 
ate MtUrthtg

A* an accountant and statistician, 
and aftvr a year In active recruiting, 1 
give the*e tables, but con not strike a 
balance on any figures given out as of
ficial;

Table No! 1.
t*ntrt tn-hnve~ enrolled........................... “ .W4jMI
Said to have g<*ne overkea* 28U,.'6i2 
Said to be 1ft training In 

U*n*tda -x ... •- 48,303
Said to be on guard duty 

In Canada 11,900

FURNISHED ROOMS
OSBORNE COURT, 817 McClure St. Phone

$273. Well furnished bedroom», with or 
without private bath; hot and cold run
ning water ; terras reasonable by day,
week or month. *. JDl

MONEY TO LOAN.

HAVE FOR LOAN $86» and $1.000 on lm- 
proved property. 212 Jones Block. f21

THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS to loan:
»oo. $1,000, r.ouo. 
Road.

Address 1912 Fairfield
m

Deficiency ..............
Tal|le No. 2.

Salckt" have g«»ne oversea*..
Four 1 »lvision» sail to be 

in the trenches, hut 
k n o w n to l>e under
manned v ..............................

In Engl»ml under, others to 
go to the Fr«*nt................*.

Rclnforcejnent* and caau- 
itliticK In England.........».

Gross official cuauulliles...

339.864

94,665

81,068

16,060

89.559
70,253

Deficiency ............................... 76,750
Wo- T,:Mc Kfl 5.

Sal.I to have « nliste.1........................... 434,5^9
guts British.- French. - ItUHshm;— 
itnllan re*erv4»U* ordered M«s- 
and could -riot lie Included hh 
4'anndaa contribution In the 
500.060 ...................................................

Total ................................................... 4
Ia»^» desert ion* chiefly to the 

United State» t4 percent )......

8
Ix-SM men who from punishments, 

dtwwRefaction or expediency to 
avoid going or to rapidly get 
overseas Jump from one bat
talion to another (I know of «une 
man who 1m* been In six bat
talions and is atilt In khaki In 
<’anada), many of course rejoin
ing under uaaumed names, caus
ing a duplication In “enlist
ments’' of 6 per cent.................. . 19,715

871,666
Less by discharges ns medically 

unfit (Can ail 1 a n j*ercentage 
claimed ns 16 j*er Cent: rejer-. 
lions in England claimed be 
30 i*er cent.), but we will put It 
only 20 per cent..*«....74,920

• - 299,746
Table No. 4.

Gross official casualties given out
by Ottawa ...................................... 70,253

Figure* given nut In Eng
land a* being Canadian 
casuolltlea;
l*e«d.................................
Missing and prisoners 
In boepitulw overseas^.. ^ __ B| ?gl

157392
Tide Is a^defldency of 1R.392, l*ut these 

meit have either returned to Canada or 
are In England or again In trenches. 

Table No. 6.
- An attempt to reconcile the figure* of 

434,82V *iV#ti *odt 'by 
ment a.
Gone oversea* .......
Lees reservists as Table 3. v.*

(Still showing « dlscrepnnçy 
men from the claimed figure* «»«

The Toronto Star pays that the "oh | 
ject in giving these flgurejh (433.529) h- ^ 
not-to arouse enthusiasm in recruiting ^ 
hut to spread content, to create the $ 
feeling that wonderful things had been 
done, much more than the( hard fact* 
wafrimt. Counting all enlistments atnu 
concealing all facts about desertion.* 
and rejections is a had practice and a 
weak resort. The War Office cannot 1 
be misled by a rosy table of statistics, 
nor Canada deceived into thinking all 
Is gying well."

Have we not the right to ask Ot-

•‘Thlnk you truth a farthing rushlight,
, To he pinched out when you Will, .

With your deft official flng»*r*
And your jxilltlchai'a skill .' '■

We promised 500,4)00 men—wisely or 
unwisely 1 have not siwice to argue- 
but 'Canada it is well-known had In 1S14 
500,000 men fit for overseas service. T< 
what tan we attribute our absolute 
failure to enlist them?

KlAit, vacillating policy-of,the Mlljtts 
Department : the National Service 
scheme has been talked of for ovei 
s^ven months, drove thousands out ot 
Canada, was heralded as not leading to 
conscription, while now claimed to^be 
tlie forerunner of It. ’ T*he frtdjper*. 
which should Haye been closeVHbvteili 
«•ally fit men In 1914, are not cioseti

Becotlfly, t->" many battalions starteo 
to make positions for friends of th« 
government; officered by many mei 
who had 1 title »Ea,no local standing 
Battalions kept loafing around fot 
often 18 months, below strength when 
they should have been from June. 1915. 
sent forward in drafts of 250, saving 
the Dominion millions of money.*,

Thirdly, for over two years officer* 
raising battalions demanded men. To 
hold their Jobs and make a showing 
many medical officers passed any and 
all that came lief ore them. Then came 
the Bruce Report and the deluge. 
Thousands upon thousand* were re- 4 
jected In 1916 by the newly constituted, 
overworked and underpaid medical I 
hoards of three.

Fourthly,. the Canadian Army xva- 
notorlously a medium of jhitronage for 
«friends of the party in power, and to t. 
great extent^ is so now. Hundreds ift 
officers, are fn Canada and England to- ; 
day*" who have been from 12 to 20 | 
months in khaki, drawing pay ami not * — 
combatants, or likely to become so. All j 
such men should he replaced by mei |f 
returned-from the Front or sent t» "thf 
Front or struck off payroll. \ ‘ I ....

Fifthly, recruiting could have B»eei | 
Considerably stimulated If at the out I 
break* of war a tax of $1,000 per head 
had been levied upon every medicallj i 
fit man of military age on leaving Can
ada unies* he wa* in khaki. Immigra
tion statistics show that over 52,000 left 
Canada chiefly for Detroit, Buffalo 
Seattle |and Middle Eastern and Nnuth- 
*rn Htqtes.

Sixthly, the vacillating policy knowr 
as The National Registration Schemt 
hurt recruiting, sent men but,antagon
ized labor, i^ul discouraged employers 
The principle 1* good, but It should 
have been in a different form swift!) 
and quietly adapted In 1915. 4
Sevently: <12) On July 1, 1916. (II.# 
4s#-L-4b) OtUtw^i istiued a circular let- ;
Tév ^';' »Trt>fW»TôriéW HT6mlSw»-iil *ln'~ '
crease in pensions, hut for the men to | 
wait and not keep on writing. On Janu- | 
ary 25, 1917- < nearly seven month* I 
afterwards), it notifies (H.Q. 649-H f 
489) a pensioner that his pension of 1 
Jfl92 per > ehr had been cut to $96 per 1 
year. This of course gets know:iï fftidlh 1 
u great deterrent to recruiting as web » j 
as a .crying injustice to tKe man and ■ 
an insult to Canada. ^ »

Eighthly, from .lime, 191'.. nn^if^ll.f 
button should have been Issued to ■ 
ever>* rejected man and to every man 1 
discharged as medically unfit : would I 
have branded the shirker and’ elmpli- a 
fled reci*ulting, !?ut even now Ottawa ■ 
Issues no buttons.

Ninthly, the Ross rifle and Allison 9 
scandals had a very detrimental effect | 
on recruiting.

Tenthly, tlie treatment of .returned 1 
and discharged soldiers in way of pen- g 
sions, hospitals and employment ha.*- 1
deterreil thousands fronrenlisting. S

Lastly, absolute lack of a well-de- j 
fined,and continuous publicity and na- 1 

~ ITohaT àtîvifîrsmgf ca mpatgh for re #" 
cruffi.” • ■“ ~ ™W>

All of Which w ill .not be pleasant 01 ■
pajatablc reading for Ottawa, but th« I 
long-suffering taxpayer has a.right to 1 
know it.

Would we had for constructive criti 
dam a Horatio I tot tom ley In Canada!

Yours faithfully,
EX.-CO. SGT.-MAJ. MANNING.

Late 103rd and 141st Ttatt., 'C.E.F
Victoria» IL Ch Feb. 17, 1917.
1\R, Feb. 20.—To further complicav 

matters, Ottawa 
“Since the war
895,772 men have been enlisted for I 
overseas service. It is safe to place the 
total rejections at 200,000.'’

ra on Feb. 19y \
commenced a total of 1

_  ..      — _ 1 1 ... n.l J|- 1

34.161
3.917

18,713

Ottawa ak enlist-

189.362
23,716

On guard In Canada.............»,
\

To which ehovld b* kddcU those

256.846
48,392
11.000

311,143

For Thin, Nervous
MEN AND WOMEN

nothing equal* or compare* with 
the rich food properties in

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION
It make* other food* do good. It 
sharpens the appetite; stimulate* 
the circulation and help* over
come catarrhal troubles. If yes 
are rundown, anaemic or 
nervous, the benefit* you 
will receive from Scoff’s 
Emulsion will surprise you.

•coit fc Bowse Torse te Oet
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

^ follow.»* repli*» W* waille* to b. 

s 18 41, «I. 63. 70. 1676. 1700, 17M. JJJ*»
X.mCvsl*mk «*. «•. bKC' **
14», 71». -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.HiOHNlfMe run lin't hapelww. Jj>

. . fun often leave, in «orry we hn« 
It. And It rout. money. ld««on I rlnv 
mK ' «■I l'* Vive Street Vuur cntlln* 

tl*. |.|.M ItliU weeV W- for Vrt__rri

WHY GO HOME to RAT when T»u cinVet.-'e-l-t, tvhch of l"ur»«r^
the Vernon ref- for Be T T'f » once 
and you will keep on trying IV Tame, 
for IsdteS,______ • _______ -—----------

..rmikk si:i.i.i<«7 >our nt-M k or mefynaiVt1 **S LÎTmwaV *nty 
»19L. or a . it- Arthur H J— 
Market A'l-'l""» and 1 *iM <al 
tan<'<‘ no ot.Kft. —

Dl"-
ml9

fV(*ABT TIRÉS put on to at ay. and 
Wire, et Wlleoo’e IV pair Shop, lit

-ant. ... I _____ _____ —-—
•:.«T Sunday Hft. no.m lv tween Wet- 

linKt'.tif RV-f-t nn«1 p- n u la Dalla*
1 t; t.n1,v> ktlKtM brown woolKn
rav Find' r pUtasj' 
Offlr

well»-

• eiMÔMM hour*-. nlUt Jarn for S 
,,, : .muet he . loae In end cheap 
Anrw r Imm dial, ly to Hoe .!*■. T,nl^~

. V x VTKI>—Bei-ond*hand Mmiture Phone

VSTKI. Oin.ill 
niM'loa.' in; no

bungalow. fully mnq- 
chlldren. Writ.» Box u.

i m' WALK— Hak**( y and pastry buf,n.t;*B- 
Apply nok Bay- Bakery, Newport Av^

SALE- G«hm1 driving horai», *Wffrtfi
What ■ ffrra? Phon* 4724.______ ”

,.i»i• v ’ D.VN' H to-night. Vonnaught
Mall.

17-..

m

7TK i|iy RKM UltoSS Pint pong tour- nèm!nt Kridey. S.turdny, 3rd end Mtn 
IVhiuaiv Bleed .loll.,, mie’el dou-
1.1.1 iadl*s- tlou 1.1 a. n»n»Jtwhl«, Sr.
« ntrant » f» - for rm h < v.-nt I» mb»»rton 
Building. Hoorn **• Phone your **ntr> 

..nv nf the following number*: X.*.. ran Idle W. VVAL. ÜM J.lelp .the
lteii < Tomi. Frttrlt-w 
22nd. « p m

tioae Thursday.

vantf:
—---------

An*w<;r lmnv

Small house, with barn for 2 
. • r|i«nH In <o>4 oh*»*!1 
----------- VxTW; TTmeS”

~ATTt V.I.S. LTD . nr*» n»>t» d for their 
v.mUv high < la*a g'ng-r ah». . Always
;,wk fot Fa trail's Phone 2\2.___

, . T « • ! ‘ Tin: sr vm utlNF. even 
„■^a.:;..k M ft,. Jt»* Th*»tre. Esquimau

I-....1________:____ :___ ■ m
v -‘ \'TFI>- Viood Ford < ar for «1 livery.

-•’.' ..W. IF sof.», . ash r< giat*'.r. arate*
• M l . int-r: >Ue lowest vasli prW
Hog *7. Tim » __________ ____ 177
t-VH DOLLARS these hard times hy 

tig r- v «' estimates for any
alU ratio»* or building work The*»-'
*ft I times we -ask 20 per rent. l‘»s* than
ft - other firm*. _____ _J____________

. : - - n|tht, ' €<*»hauglniHVn«M DANCE fîl
At i»ok-g»-nei nl. Plmn

r*
X ANTKI

Til t MA î .E-T jiunrh and skiff A**lyJ
r Johnson. TJfLX Harriet Hoed, _____f«

• fx lîrHTMFl» HOV8Ê to let. CUM amt 
. I.t lrlr light, and 4 horse stable. 9X»
N. t'v Pàrk St-t-et.__Plum
, SALE M ’ nnanter, pan-.
r»t>. r. sticker, dad»», «loot «-ramp. Jt« 
«aw- drum sand^r, 2-lnrh shaft, hangers, 
largo ami small pulte>s. price |5o). Ap
ply T Kd wards. IKtUglaa Ht rest._____ fS

' . .y r i-viî 11. 1»17. *i-'Tib !• 11n«ll** fot 
St'nl-.:bMk-r H.x. Kf turn to 8h-|| Oa* 
ag»v Reward. f23

Tli HOMlf offereii lady In return for 
*iit «.rvVr*; wasU -Uwaly. Address 
fix S77Tn*t>«7" —; m

Holt .S.xVh- H'Itiding 8«H*ii ty appropria
tion for RW». Itox IK Time».___m

WK*IIAVK A DM l^i^T of splendid fur- 
nished and unfurnished houses for rent 
Or en A Burdick Bros., Ltd.. l*hunc 41^

CANADIAN ENGINEERS 
WANT EVERY HT MAN

Local Recruiting Good, but 
Plenty of Room for All» 

Comers

There I» a place for every fit man 
In the Canadian Engineers,“ said Cor
poral V. F. Dutin, In charge of th* Re- 
. rutting Office tn Trounce Alley, tW 

morning. Corporal Dunn say a there 
are number» of young men In town 
who are eligible for service and falT t« 
realise their responsibility. “This 1» 
the more marked by the fact that the 
major pert of the recruits recently 
attested arc niarrU»d Wien with fami
lies?' lie states that th* class of man 
enlisting to-day Is the man who has 
had a great deal of difficulty In put
ting his affairs at home In such a con
dition jag Would permit him to go.
----Uljouait.,mxuite. with<iui._e*>;nv 

ikiu, are fine men, most of them with 
Expert ,knowledge ôf some of the en
gineering branches. But It Is not 
necessary,*' continued Corporal-. Dunn 
for recruits to possess nny knowledge 

of engineering work. That is taught 
then\ ;kt the Depot zif North Vancouver. 
The possession of teichnU'al knowletlge 
y ml the ability to handle work and 
deal with men is. of course, <»f much 
value to the recrutt7 but rmt cs* 
tial."

Seven recruits have been enrolled al
ready this week Including William F 
Fahey, who for some time past -'has 
been engaged ns a telegrapher at San 
Francisco, coming up from California 
to join Percy Brown. <tn<»th«r recent 
recruit came from Saskatchewan to 
join; The men go front here to the 
depot of the 4th company. Canadian 
Engineers at North Vancouver and 
after a short jarlod are sent to the 
point of assembly at 8t. John, thence
To England. ; ,.r‘ ^

IL COM 
IN ELECTION CASE

Three Judges Will Inquire Into, 
Charges of Personation 

in Vancouver

WILL HAVE THE FULLEST 
SCOPE IN INVESTIGATION

Commissioners Will Serve 
Without Fee; Douglas Ar- ■ i 

niour, K, L.., as Counsel

Ing. Lunch comes next at ten-thirty,
consisting uf thick vegetable soup, 
roast veal—tfila Is the Joint every day, 
it being considered sufficiently light for 
daily use of hospital cases—cheese and 
half a pint of claret. Dinner is served 
at five o'clock, commencing with bouil
lon, follow'ed by braised or roast beet 
with two or three kinds of vegetables, 
half a pint of claret and various kinds 
of fruit.

LOCAL NEWS

mo* AN-n HOARD. WM P-r —"k 
also hou*, k'-eplng room*. M2 Pan«lon«
Pliune 4T64L._________________

noyn WANTED at Mrest Ntothwestern

Have You Seen The sexen-jflweted 
wrist-watches. with unbreakable 
fronts, sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. 
Haynes. 1144 Government street’ 
They're unequalled. _

tr ft *
Soldiers' Heepital.—A permit for the 

erection <»f a new hospital for wounded 
soldiers has been issued In Vancouver. 
The building has to be complete 1n 
eighty days, and a large force of men 
are already at work excavating for the
roiifttlaHmnr Tti.- structujdb be a
frame tmllding and will c<*st $36.000. 

a ft ft
City Basketball.—Two games In the 

City league will*l*e played In the gym
nasium of*the V. M. *"■ A. this ovening 

Î will be bettrwt tfiie Willows 
« 'amp and the Pn-shyterians and the 
set end will lie contested by the High 
School and the Y. M. C. A. The latter 
game Is expected to be of a whirlwind 
nature. ft ft

Tek#» Poison.—The verdict of death 
t»y *ntct4w *wa -rrtiirwd by Coroner 
stanb-r at the Inquest held yeeterday 
afternoon regarding the death of Mrs 
Koskamp. who took an overdose of 
muriatic acid at her home at 136 I«ady- 
smith Stryt and after suffering great 
igony died oa Sunday night. Lx»mestlc 
troubles arc supposed to have led to 
fhe suicide. FoUuwing the taking of 
he avht ib1; Hebwkèn wa* summoned

Hy."-- m-m.,,. .rf .H. b.m^hoUWBuv
. nl "mpZoymrnt; mu.l have hb-yvle. Kl nlthuuKh everythlnB that inuld he doneemployment;

,B»IT DA M E to-night. t'onnaught
m

IX)H HALF. English v>nb> buggy. l«rg- 
sise ; bargain. City Mart, 73« Fort Ht
Phone 1431. .................. ....... 123

LOST—Times i oil.*, ting bo.-k. Willgws 
Beach. Finder pl^fls^ return to Times
Office. __ ____________ ^. _ ._________

WANT El *—E\ ory body • to know that the 
2.V lunch and dinner at the Mecca 
Grill. Savward Bloc k. . I* the beat lu 
town Why not try It? Also breakfast 
and special aft rnoon Teas *<‘* ved. tZ.

. »)t.IPHANT AVENC*E-Modern house at 
low rental. A„ A. Mylmrey. F» Say warn
Bldg. Phone 33EW.___________________ _f2l

XBiT tHE W C. T. V. UNION units- In 
_ -iftiUULXJL- WLUafd-j^mo^S^mi^H 

the Y. W. C. X.. Thtusday, Pel.. £T,
pein. Tntwr striTg programmer:

NOBBY DANCE to-night. <*onnau«ni
Mali_______________________________ f:i

WANTED—Furnish'd and unfurnisheo 
bonnes V let and for sale. Have man> 
prairie client- wishing to l«sat»o 
Phoni oF'wFTte fii n-parfRUTâT». "Doirgms
M»» kay A Co., 613 View Street. Phom

FtJ LET-Nicely fui nishetl home. Fair- 
field district, high el-wa then, $»» p*i 
month.1 Delby * 1-aw son. Phone 170*

WANTED—Tlmh r limits' Matings want en 
„t ohee Dglby A l-aws»>n. <15 Fort, f-'l

SEE OUH FINE LINK of, new bicycles
at lowest prb- s. We can please you n. 
a new mount for this spring. Come in 
nnd examine th-»m. Pllmley's Cyei- 

tv SU-eet. •* to
ItEMEMBF.rt Pllmley's free moving ple- 

ture show at the Maj-»»ti. Theatre to
night at * o'clock. Get tickets at an>
•#f l,llmh'y> stores._______ ,________

FOR .TIRES that wear well, tub*s that 
last, repairs that satisfy.. why, go to 
Buffle, 746 YateJL PlKMU» Jg. 1 f2i 

• wTnTK D- -Caretaker for apartments, 
James Bay on-.- small suite In return 
for service* In attending to furnac* 
Apply Box 114, Times? f23

IN OFTHE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of the Estate of Oliver 
James Knights, Deceased, and in 
the Matter of the Administration 
Act. * 1

Notice is hereby given that un.ler an
order giahtcd by tin? Homdatric Mi. Jus
tice Murphy, dabid.23H9t.day uf January, 
A D; 1917. I. the imd*rsigned, was np- 
IKiinted Administrator of the estate of the 

. above deceased. All parties Laving 
,-lHtms aga nst the said estate are reduest- 
»d to forward partlculara Of <kme to me 

+ <m or before Uh 21st day of Mardi, A. D. 
1917 and all p**rsons Indebted to the said 
, frtàte are required to pay such bkkbted- 
ness to me forthwith.

Dated at Vktorla, B. C.. this fist day 
of February. 1917. . iL--

WILLIAM MONTKITIT,
Official Administrator. . Lglng, a son.

was tried it was impossible to save 
her life. The funeral Is lx1 ing held this 
afternoon from the B. C. Funeral

ft ft ft
Beaver Lake Dams.—As soon as the 

weather is improved, and the civic es
timates have i>een passed, the water 
commissioner intends to carry out the. 
repairs to the earth dams at Beaver 
Ijtk»». to which allusion has ..been made 
The west dam. protecting the overflow 
into the swamp, will1 be taken In hand 
first, to he followed by the larger one 
between that and the concrete dam at 
che intake. The amount Of work will 
Tip' de terminer by TfieTtmffr gvatlvbti^ 
*lhi e It 1s not expected a suftlrtent 
< im will be placed In the estimates 
to a»-complish all tlwt wants doing this

A full, complete nml search In g In
quiry Into thé charges made In connec
tion with the ty-election held Jn Van- 
'Pthrr on Fvbruaf^ .6, 1916, when' Hon. 

M A. Macdonald was elected by an 
overwhelming majority oveç Hon. C. E. 
'tiedall. Minister of Pugllv Works in 
the Bowser ministry, will be made by a 
royal commlssloiL

f*his Is In accordapco with the prom
ise of the present Government and 
with the attitude taken by the Liberal 
parly ever since"/hi» charges were first 
made. The composition of the coinmla- 
slon ha a"" now been decided updn, un
avoidable delay'having occurred, owing 
to the pressing engagements of some 
of the Judges In1 the course of tht*lr 
judicial duties, ami their Inability to 
give their consent to act sooner.

The commission will consist of Hon* 
W. A. Oalllher. of the Court of Appeal 
of B. C.; Hon. Denis Murphy, of the 
Supreme Court of B. Ç., and Hon. \y. 
A. Macdonald, >if the Supreme Court. 
Mr. Justice Ga 111 her wlH be the chair
man <>f the com mi** Ion t All three c< n 
tlemsn are man "f tii. highest repute 
l»ers<>nally-and as Jurists. They will 
serve on - this commission without fee, 
at their own request?

Douglas Arriioïïf, K C. ^nrouver. 
an eminent counsel with long experi
ence at the Ontario Bar and nt the Bar 
if this provtned. will b«» chief counsel 

in chargo-of thf conduct of the Inquiry. 
He Is a skilled .nnd fearless examiner, 
and there Is not likely to be any hedg
ing or supppt*sslun of evidence by any 
witness who comes under his hand*»

In order to, remove any doubts ns to
the powers of the commissioners, or a* 
to the seApe pf the commission, legisla
tion will be. Introduced early in the 
coming session t->. provide for thfe very 
fullest Investigation of every branch of 
the election, the activities of all par
ties to It. and the alleged njets of per
sonal lufii which ate charged us" having 
taken place on election day.

As the Attorney-General was one of 
•the <*andldHtes oh that occasion he has 
refrained from acting as legal adviser 
to the Crown In this matter. Through- 
mit If on. Mr Brewster has been ad
vised ou legal p.oii » ta. in \|>i^ regard by 

alTTir ^xmn1- gtificifor. • -nn- rthTWent' TWiffw

It Is understood that ele<*tors of Fort 
George riding, who are not satisfied 
that the election In that constituency 
was a square ope. have been anxious 
that the conduct of tlfF poll and the 
circumstances precedent to It should 
!.. Inquired fniS By fl>e commission to 
he AtOKilllLed tn the Vancouver -asn 
The majority of W. R Ross, late a 
member of the Bow sen government, 
over John Mclnnes. is but seven. A 
recount was applied for. but seems to 
have fallen through-a.i a r« suit of some 
technical flaw In the application.

No action has been taken by the 
Government in regard to the request 
if the Fort George people so far.

FLIERS LEAVE TO-MORROW
Four More Victorians for the Royal 

Flying Corps Start for the 
East To-morrow.

E. C. Copns, L. L. Grant, Frank 
Sweeney and R. B. Irwin, who wore 
recently accepted, for service in the 
Royal Corps by Captain Twecdale. TÎITT 
District .Intelligence ftificcr at Work 
Point, on behalf of l>ird Jh^ncs-Kerr. 
nr* leaving the city to-tnoWow after 
noon for Toronto, where they will re
port to Colonel Huare. wh«V Is In c harge 
„f the depot recently esUihllahed there 
in connection with this branch of the 
service» There are mnv fourteen more 
successful candidates awaiting here 
fo ■ their final instruction for depart
ure. and it Is expected that transport
ation nrrangenients w ill be completed 
to enable them to proceed to Toronto 
OlI the end of the present week.

TOO I ATE. TO CLASSIFY
LOST-Wednesday, small parcel nontam- 

Ing bank l«*ok and I..i*tn.n8 cards msr 
Wlnr Street. Pleanv return t., 1.08 nayIXlor Street.

FX< H A N4JK-Clear title lot, beautifully 
Situated at Wiawnigan Lake, for U|M
automobll»*. Box 111, Times.______ to

FÔr'IœNT ^oak Bay. 7-nH»m. modern 
liungalvw, hot water Uated. Apply 1WU
Bt. Patrick Street.__________________ *•?

DANCE to-nlgbt. Connaught

PUBLIC MARKET.

The-mid-week market was better at
tended by stallh«ipb-HH than wa.« ex 
pected this morning, weather condi- 
lions and roads being very bad: Busi
ness, wa* fairly satisfactory- under these 

FrTces rüTed âr the follow

NOBBY
Hall.

born
LALNG On 19th that. aTVktdrla Private 

... v«. «ni Mr* Walter

ondltlons. 
ing n\ erage fig

Fruit—Apples, per box. from 76i 
table apples. 8 1ba„ 25c; cooking apples. 
■ lbikt 15c.

I Miry produce I'Tggs, per dot, 4<i 
and 45c; butter. p»*r lb.. 50 and 55c; 
rream cheese packet. 10c; g«»4* ch**»u* 
l»er lb^ 40c.

Vegetables—Artichokes. 6 lbs., for 
25c; dry onions, 4 lb».. 26c; endive, per 
lb.. 5c; garlic, per lb. 10. ; parsnips, per 
lb.. 2c; turnips, per lb.. 2c; shallots, 4 
lbs., 26c; kale, per bunch. 5c; <*abhag« 
per lb., 5c; young carrot#, .1 bunches. 
LQc;. bruaaels jjtmiliA. * 
per bunch. 5c; thyme,, per bunch, 5c 
mint, per hunch, Rc.

Meats—Lamb, per1 lb^ 24c to 33c 
mutton, per 1b.. 20c to 36c;'veal, per lb.. 
22c to 25c; I»eef. per lb., 10c to 22c 
pork, per llv. 18c to 22c; chicken, per 
lb.. 30c; fowl, lier lb. 27c; duck, |»er 
lb.. 30c; rabbits, per ,1b.. 18c To 22c.

Fish---Rock cod, per lb., 10c; black 
•cod,.per lh.. 12Mic: .ling cod. per lb.
12Vgc ; spring salmon, |>er lb., ooll 
cans. |»er lb.; 12|fcc; herring, 4 lbs. for. 
25c; smelts. |»er lb., 15c; black luis», per 
lb.. 10c; halibut, pey lh.. 17V»* ; crabs, 
each, ^©o; smoked Malmon, lb., 20c; 
smoked salmon tip», 3 lbs., 16c; kippers, 
|w»r lb.. 10c; bloaters, per lb., 10c.

FRENCH HOSPITAL MENU
Plenty of Good Food Served to Soldiers

-wki

The time table fot1 •YeTréshfiifnt*1" at 
the French Military Hospital at Lyons 
and the following fare provided, 
described by Mont. Maffcy, who has 
just returned from France »nd is 
siH-nding a few dajrs* leave In the city 
us a guest nt the Empress Hotel 
Breakfast at six a m. consists of coffee 
and bnad—no butter is provided in the 
Freech'army and Is used bnly in cook-

ANOTHER SCHEME OF 
TAXATION RELIEF

MAJOR A. C. SUTTON
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Official Advices State He is Re
maining on Duty; is With 

the 67th

Advices by tçlegruç) from the Re
cords Office at <»>tlawjTreach* d Mrs. A. I 
C. Sutton, uf 1634 Klford Street, this 
morning to the effect that her husband 
Major Arthur Christoplier Sutton of ; 
the 67th Battalion had been officially 
reported as. wounded on Feb. IS, but | 
was remaining on duty. It will be re- . 

d that In a recent issue of the 
mention wks made of the Drill- , 

Ht'ht ctircfT of Major Sutton. - Wh-

Proposal to Segregate Local 
Improvement Holders Ac

cording to By-laws
. • calb'd

• lulnci
Interest at the ORy HhlI continuée id __ __ ____

be «ntrod fn the nrkni* proposal» for war llr,lk,. ,)Ut hl. wa, „ p,,n. v cm- !
tax delinquency relief, L)ptnk)n with re 
gard to the Landsbcrg prop«»»iils 1*, 
divided,.some staling that itjroqjd k'ud 
tv chaos In taxation, <dhers that It, 
would give relief of the character re
quired. It Is only fair to Mr. Lands
bcrg to state that he ha» worked very 
haix| on the pro|»o»al, and his scheme 
1» bHs.d on the extensive statistical 
return» made from time to time since 
Decern il» r 1L‘.

Ills scheme with regard to general 
taxe» 1» outlim-d In another column, 
and some reference may be made to 
the.local Improvement proposals.

He has segregated Im-nl Improvement 
by-laws ns follows:

1. One hundred and eight y-three lo
cal Imprdrement by-laws where the 
cost of the work was legs than the es
timated expenditures by $664,551.61.

2. One hundred local Improvement
by-laws" where the cost exceeded the 
amount of the expenditure by $1.046.- 
249.70. '

3. Twenty-one local Improvement by
laws where sum» of the owners have 
re» elyed expropriation money.

4. Tljten there are tlutse who are af
fected by the expropriation by-laws 
and have not received any direct pe-
qnlary benefits by way of expropria

tion.
In I he first class hr holds that no re

lief should come, except by way of 
extension of time to 1920, with Interest 
payments to that date at eight per 
rent., with at least one year’s Interest 
.annually.

He also propose» to exlendf the life 
of the by-laws to double their life, ne- 
•ewsary legislation being jiromoted.
In connection with tinsses two and 

three, .he says, lit consideration of the 
tu t that iboitt 58 per t • nt. of tp«- *.»\- 
l'wver» have m^ivel expropriât km 
money, relief should be given by way 
of / 'extension of time either on any 
arrears or in the future like the local 
improvement byrlaws, which are not 
affected hy expropriations. These af
fected under the expropriation by-laws 
who have not n»eetved expropriation 
luoneyBshould havtvtheir taxes adjust- 
»d on-rbe basis of tl^e estimated cost of

TV help class four he would apply 
the surplu* In the arrears of taxes, 
about 8660,-694. -t-w cover the difference 
between the estimated expî^hffirQre, 
and the amount actually fim-uI In or
der t'ft ^rire relief to those on streets 
where expropriations took place, but 
w here no ctimpensutf in was |mid.

Discussing the propoMals with city 
officials to-day, some doubt Is ex press- 
o*l whether the legislature would feel 
rusTtffed in .«Il '-ring tin Mat us of 
bonds lasuetl for a definite period, «1- 
t hough thin Is-« time <-f except lot tl 
financing when drastic steps are being 
taken by all governments.

stable on the city force, leaving to join 
{.oi overseas service iuîmediatuiy. lie 
left Victoria with the original 16th 
Battalion v itn the-ranirof private» tak; 
un.' pàï î in .ill th< (1« -!" rati b ittl< - id 
tha-wektern frout. -inWhich the C’ana- 
di»ms were engage*! in the early «lays 
Of U'lv.

lie «-arned his lieutenancy for good 
W»lrk at the battle o7 Y pres and re-1 
tamed home On trmvé, wen to] 
'take oiit hi* ciuniblssloh With" the 67th | 
Hsilslkwii.with whom he v»*-ot m com-»! 
nund of No. 3 company with the rank 
of major. I le, w;us rectal £ offered a I 
ttatuiJiun » umuutnd. an honor he. re-j 
fused In order lh.it ho un^ht remain 
with the 67tli, with whom he has been 
since bis return to France.

SAANICH COUNCIL
, W. Jones is Forced to Resign Po

sition as Councillor as i Rc- 
sult of Illness.

At the meeting < f the Baanich t’oun- 
cil wtiïchVa» Held >:esteFfluy after- 
ttuon. lt .way. finaliy decided, to accept 
w;th rvgrrt th** resignation of < ouncll- 
lor D.. XV. Junes, wlip has now been 111 
for some weeks pa»t. A communica
tion» was re'ad from the councillor stat
ing that although hu ..was impniviug-il. 
... uld be several months before »lie 
would be irt'a Bt"‘condition to handle 
his share of the responsibility of the 
*»orporauon'» work. It was therefore 
decided that .a letter of sympathy be 
sent to Mr. Jones expressing the -regret 
that the coiHieillors feel regarding hi* 
present eonditkin and .expressing the 
wish that 1.1» recovery may be a speedy- 
one. 11 is seat on the council is also to 
Ik» dctlar.il vat ant.

The eoun'-il was also unanimous In a 
rcK'iluiivn lo send a-letter of cynUol- 
ance u> the widow and family of the 
late Hon. Ralph Smith, Provinetll Min
ister of Fit,ance.

A reqii» was read from-the Victoria 
Order uf Nurse* to the effect that it 
was their desire- that the grant w'hleh 
it had lV«n customary fof the Council 
to give to the said organization should 
from now on be given to the Saanich 
branch. . The matter was referred to 
the Works Committee.

A report 5j£.t.he la st * na m' d commit - 
tw www ahro rrad rTn' which tt wa* 
recommended that a grant, of $350 
would be donated to the Victoria Public 
Library for the purchase of ne w books. 
The report was adopted.

“PREPAREDNESS”
Is the Order of the Day !

Fortify Your Home Agaimt Dull Days and Evenings 
With

; NEW H>TS0N
Diamond Amberola •

Will you step iu arid let us tell you how you can have 
ouc of these wonderful instrumental ~"

1 Prices Range From |40.00 to $100.00
Ternis to suit yourself.

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

FRENCH spROTT-
ANO SHAW *

SPANISH institute

OBITUARY RECORD J
The death occurred last night st the 

Jubilee Hospital of Jinhachi Hash!- 
guchi, a petty officer on II. I. J. M. S 
IA ate, who wa* Injured the previous 
day In an accident while the vessel 
wa* coaling. The deceased, was a na
tive of Jaixm, 2.*> year* of age and un
married. He* came here alwut ten day* 

■WlUl JlIi wblj»- 
nrwardsd by the B C. Funeral parlcgs 

to Seattle for cremation, and the a»hes 
will be brought back here. lister they 
will be taken away by. the Iwate.

The funeral of Miss May Potter took 
place at 2.J6 p in. yesterday afternoon 
from the Br*'C. Finie raî cfidfieî Ser
vices wen- held at St. John’* Church 
at 2.30, Uev. F. A. I*. Chadwick officiat
ing. The »ad accident which led to the 
death of the young " women attracted 
many lo the funeral, and beautiful 
flowers covered the casket. Th.» fol
lowing were the pallbearers Messrs. 
T."McGraw. B. B. Temple. P. «tmnUry. 
Dr, Ia»wi* Hall, and' Messrs. E Fairy 
and R. Barton.

The “silver” tea held yesterday af
ternoon at the Tiortie of Mr*. G. A. Mv- 
Tavlsh, Heywo<id avenue, in aid of tin». 
Red Croe* fund*, waa a very success
ful function, both ^.socially and finan
cially. A very large crowd of ladle* 
was present, and the sum of $25.50 col
lected 1* being handed over to .the 
headquarter* branch of the Canadian 
Red' Gros» to advance the work. The 
tea table and *» reception rooms were 
beautiful wit* daffodils, pussy-wltttius, 
culla Ulles and (Oregon grape, and the 
bevy of pretty young lAdles who pass
ed around the dainty refreshments 
adde<l to the attractlveenss of the 
scene. A musical programme wa* pro
vided by Mrs. Davenport, Mias New
bury and D. C. Hughes, all of whom 
contributed greatly to the afternoon's 
enjoyménf. His* Harris mad.» an ad
mirable accompanist.

The following transfers In the C E.F. 
from the 143rd Battalion to ”J" Vntt 
are hereby authorized : Pte. .Nicholas 
I>0bfon. Pte: James Wallace Olts, Pte. 
Samuel- JHm»»|ey, Pie. - WiUiam I hxoWi 
Pte. Thomas Nigtitall, L.-Cpl. William 
McGrath. Pte. Janies Tierney. L.-Cpl. 
George Edgard Medley, Pte. Harold 
Rodger*. Pte. Charles Stanley Brown, 
Pte. Rm*ert Alliert Pnvton, Pte. John 
Pollock.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY BY- 
ELECTION FOR COUNCILLOR 

FOR W^RD FOUR

ll l'RI.IC NOTICE Is hereby given ti
the Electors' of Ward Four «4> in tr>- 
Municlpiility of Saanich, (hat 1 rciulre the 
piesence --f .said el<»« tors at (he C.runch

Th, wIm !?y‘‘,.ryXH

- “ f ** * * ar>. 11*17. at 12 o'clock, noun, fur the pur-
pose of electing a i*er*on to represent 
them In the Muniri|»ul Council às Coun
cillor tor Ward Four (4>.

The nvsle nf nomination of candidates 
shall .be ns follows:

The v.mdMates shall be nominated in 
writing , the writing shall In* *ub*eribc<l 
by two v«dtT8 of the Municlt-ahty its pro
poser and semmler. and shall He delivered^ 
io the Keturnlng offh-sr pt any time U--
tVMB the i!.ite nf the notice Mini 2 t‘ m 
of the day of the nomination, ami shall 
state the napie». residence and <-ecu pat Ion 
or dent rlption of each |ier»on proposed, in 
such niHnnei- as suffit iently to Identity 
-tuck candldnte. and In the event of a poll 
l-eibg ne« eKMMry, such *m»I1 Will be opened 
<»n the 3rd day «>f March, 1917. .at Mc
Kenzie Avenue School, corner MeKensie 
AVehue.fnrwy Bond am.1 Hwymwnd Street; 
amt such polling pla«-e will be o$H»n from 
y o'clock u.m. to 7 p.m.. of which every 
person is hereby required to take notice 
*ml ppivvrn himself a<«ori1lngl)'.

The qualifications for a Vounvillor shall 
he hie Ik ing a male British «Object, ami 
having l»een for the fliree months nëxT 
preceding thé day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Regltdry 
Office, of land •*» real property situate 
Ahm the Municipality of the .%*sesse«l 
value, «.n the last Municipal or lTovlnclal 
As*esentent Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars -i more over and above any reg
istered Judgment or «-barge, or being a 
bonus leader, leasee from the Crown, or 
pre-emplor who ho* resided within the 
Munlclpalltv for, the spare of one year or 
more Immediately t*reeedlng the ddy of 
n-mmation. *ml 1* assesae.1 f«»r five hun- 
«he<l*,d«4lur* or more « n the la»t Munl- 
* lp*l or 'Vrotlnclal Ans«»smfnt Roll over 
and above nny regislere«l Judgment 
charge, or l»elng a homesteader, lew 
from the Crown, or pre-emplor who has 
reside*; within the Municipality for a por
tion <*f one year hnmedmtely prTcfillng 
the nombmthm, and dw tug >?«*- rewaiitder 
of sold year has been the owner of said 
load, of wtu» h hr#» formerly was a home
steader, lessee from the Crown, or pre
empt nr. and Is assessed for .five hundred 
dollars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Asee*Hmenx Hoil over and 
above any register»d ju«1gno»nt .»r charge: 
nnd t»e1ng otherwWe «îuly qualified as a 
M mli-lpnl voter.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 21st day of Febru
ary. 1917. h

R B F SFTB'FLL. 
Returning Officer.

Gouin M< thod.dtth
NEW CLASS rOBMINO FRIDAY, FEB. 23

Phone 28 or call at 404 Pemberton Bldg., for partjyulars.

Poultncy Bigelow, the well-known 
American author, ha* been using some 
strong language about hi* country to 
the members of the T««ronto Canadian 
Cnn> Bigelow declared that the con
sular service of tils country was com
posed of "broken-down, wheezy, politi
cal bums." and attacked the neutrality 
af. the United States and ita—weak- 
kneed foreign policies TfT Inn gunge 
that could hardly he more forceful. 
Bigelow Is one of the best knowfi au
thors nnd journalists, in the neighb<»r- 
inrr republic. * Bom In New York In 
P55, he was eduente<l at Tale and « *<>- 
•uiùhia 1^-4w 8«-li«Kd- He made his first 
Journey around the. world in a sailing 
ship awn y bark In 1S78. has been 
wr« vke.l on foreign shon»*. travelled by 
canoe and on foot through out of the 
way places, and has n first-hand 
knowledge of the geographical, politi
cal. social and ^economic condition* of 
nearly every country in the world. Mr' 
Bigelow founded “OutIng" In 1RK6, this 
iKlng the first* American magazine of 
amateur sport. He has lectured on 
modern history and colonial adminis
tration at all the principal univers!? 
ties In the United States, has written 
a score of books on political nitd~ge«>- 
grnphloal subjects, nnd altogether is 
one of the brightest an«l best informed 
men to the Untied Ktute*.—Moat real 

TFOttmnî oT-TVrmmrrre.

Probably nobody was tn«*re steeped 
in Gaelic lore, and especially in the 
history of Murray*, than their chief, 
who has just died. A curious result 
of this passion for research occurred 
mime 15 years ago. Until then visitors 
to the little village on the edge *.f the 
Highlands knew it as Blair À thole Oiie 
year on arrival at the railway station 
they (ound It transformed to Atholl. It 
-eemed that the Duke, In the course

of hi* lnvestigadhfns. had discovered 
that the name yas originally spelt that 
way. and. once convinced that, the 
duke«b*rrv had. so to speak, been «ail
ing under false colora, he took vig
orous measures to effect the change. 
All the *ign* In Blair Atholl Itself 
were repainted, but some year» elapsed 
l»efore the amendment penetrated to 
the- reference book*.— Lundun * Chron
icle. i

TENDERS
SEPARATE TENDERS will be re

ceived at the office of the undersigned*. 
until Monday, the 6th day <«f March 
next, at 4 p.m. for the purchase and 
removal from Beacon Hill l*tirk of:

1. All stoves and stove piping In 
the buildings, known as the “Bantams' 
Barracks.”

2. All plumbing and phrmbing fix
tures in connection therewith.

1. All electric wiring and fixtures 
thereof.

4. All buildings which have com
prised the said Barracks.

Nos. t,i2 and 3 must be removed I be
fore the 12th day of March 1917, and 
No. 4 before the 10th.day of April, 1917.

All materials removed. In each case, 
to be the property of the successful

The successful tenderer for the pur
chase, and removal of the buildings 
must remove same completely - and 
leave the grounds in a dean and tidy 
condition to -the satisfaction of the un
dersigned.

The highest or any tender In any 
case nol necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHUOTT.
...... - - - ~~7~- Building Inspectors

Building Inspector s office^ Victoria, 
Feb 21, 1^17.

Stationed at 

Willows Camp, 

Victoria, B. 0.

Reinforcements 

for Overseas 

Service

The 50th Regiment (Gordon) 
Highlanders of Canada

More men are urgently required by this well-known 
Vancouver IslantL Regiment to reinforce the Canadian bcot- 

Battalion at the front. *
Men must be physically sound and between the ages of 

18 and 40.
PAY

Single Men—*1.10 p« r day, and all clothing and living ex- 
p,*ns*‘s round.

Married Meg—Wife reeviv»-# each month i-anh direct from 
Government, «» follows :
Half hueliaiul a pay. say............:..................... *17,00
Separation allowance ................. —.... 20.00

$37.00
If net-esaary this amount will be supplemented from the 

Canadian Patriotic Fund with sufficient to comfortably 
maintain yopr family.

Tlioae living in country place» wishing to join ahoulil 
eominunii-ale with the Recruiting Officer,

60th Regt Highlanders of Canada, 
♦ Willows Camp,

Victoria, B. C.
Transportation will be arranged to Victoria for suitable 

persons
Should'applicatif* from a distance be fomut-TnedicaUy 

unfit they will be boarded while in Victoria, and returned 1 
their homes free of charge.

They will also be provided with a medical certificate 
Hinting why they have been refueed.

Join up NOW—while you can do so with the honor 
which attache* to the Volunteer.
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GERMAN SPIES NOW 
IN TOILS INSTATES

Sander and Wunnenberg Plead 
NoVGuilty but Officials 

Have Facts

New York, Feb. 21.—Albert A. Han
der and VhaHw W.. Wunnenberg. ar- 
iwsteti as huh of an extensive and 
a maxing German espionage system 
which compromised the neutrality .of 
the Vlilted State*, pleaded not guilty 
to a chirgw of conspiracy to-day in the 
United, State» Dtatrlct Court here. 
Their plea waa made In the face of as- 
aerthm* by federal official* .that men 
who ha«l l»een-their agent* or Dad* had 
turned againat them and would l*e wit- 
neooe* at the* trial. Hall wan fixed at 
I2&.'H)0.

George Vaiax Itacoti. one of tluiafe 
who i* alleged to have dpne aervicr- n* 
a apy hi the guine. »*f a newspaper cor- 

' respondent. I* one whp already ha* 
made » «taw-mein uf hi* relation* with 
Hand -r and Wunnenberg. Another, the 
One wBb I» ««id to have given the elite 
that led to the art*e*ts. i* Robert Davi*. 
who I» ae-rvin* time in Sing Sing for 
stealing money bel<m^ng-to The Cen- 
t ml. poiren^-Film . Ka^banae - »iwwtwi 
by Hander and Wunngnberg, Federal 
agent» at ill are working on a lead given 

jto them by Davits. wh<»*e atatement*

olhce when Wunnenberg was away, 
and he would «»i**n It and develop the 
invisible Ink that was'on it.

“Home of thl* mail came ppetmarked 
« 'opt nhageii. and *«>me of It Came 
mark» d from Hobokeii Tin- lattiT w .is 
■tuff brought o\»t by membera of the 
crew* of neutral vep*els. . There waa 
an engineer on «me boat tliat u*ed to 
do a lot -of UuHèrien». It might be beat 
not to uee the name.

"jie stayed with u* ttiTa time for a 
couple of month*, arid then went to 
Germany again, tin» time on the prê
teur- that he was going to Holland to 
bring hi* wife Imck. While he wa* 
gone a let 1er came addressed to me 
from Copenhagen, enclosing a draft 
for 82,180 in my name on n New York 
bank. I cashed it and put the proceeds 
In the hank hi my own name.

“When ,hv came back this time he 
told me lie h^iTentered the service of 
th»-'German fioveriiii'tent. that I wa* in 
It too. and that I need not worry about 
working any mofo.

No More Work. s 
'You never nee»l wrtrk gny moA,* he 

said. Tre g"t you fi\»-«l I told him 
about the draft and he wild that wa* 
all right. lie *:ild he had arranged to 
hav x it synt me"*whei^ I told him that 
I had used *15 of it. 'If* all right.' lie 
*ai»l. It's your*. Use it as yem *ee,ltt. 
Put-ihls hi the same place you did 
that,* and he handed me another draft 
for 83.009; 1 cashed tarn! hanked It.

'* ‘J'se It is you plea*e.' he again told 
me. . "When It is gone- there is plenty 
more ill Germany and i know how to 
get It.'

‘‘.To develop thé "unseeri-'stuff Wun- 
mn.Ew.rg xxiutUl take a tablet auildU*- 
solre h m :• whisky |Uw "f apple rln- 
egar fluid apply It witii :i swab of « ■>» 
ton. Then i< would slick right Out a*

WIV t .rr..ImrHt-.l try lira. Ada Kiahrr. j ' leer a» .lai I tim'd t.> .aak Sunder If 
in* hmnekeeper. Tli.) boih declured : then wee ehllhlmr Ui the letters, lie 
ttel -Hie: hud liruken ’ with Wuuiieu- j w.inld ruiuwer:. nothing ' er>
Iwr* when the) " • •.found’ In hi»-room 
suitcase containing what l«*«*ked like 
explosive*. .tV i--'>

Davie** Hl«iry.
When I»avt* wa* seen In Sing Hing 

lie addedi “I accidentally discovered 
that Wunnenberg had d> namlte and 
fuse* in mv hi»n*e and I tleclded that if
L kept -along.-with., biro i uiid<?ubifdb' 
would land In Atlanta.—I was willing 
to help trrwtiat l UlppftMUl Wa* legiti
mate. easy work, for which I was be-

ttfrtch.' .To-apply the stuff. you made 
it by dropping a little >>it of thin liquid 
.into water which Would become smoke- 
co!oted-llke, and with n new pen write 
what you W'iahed to. When it dried It 
would not show's thing I believe tny 
housekeeper has some of the stuff now.

also have some letters that came 
JuMresood to Wunnenberg In my name 
since we ‘part»sl company. Those are 
in a safe place. Alt other l.'treesT re
ceived 1 eltlier_gavé to him*t»r to Saji-

mt .of tow n or In 'Europe 
Was Afraid.

“The idea wasHo g»*t the names over 
to Holland on one of the. j»a**eng»T 

tï°*yeÜr i yhl|W w hich would arrive days before 
the slower freight boats could I do 
not know that, he got anybody else to 

Iyvw a* afraid of that him!

mg e.-n vaM After I .wit rtur rstwt *v. "if WtuuienlM-i* Jia|a»iwt 
m> arrest f«»r a I leg ml grand larceny-of 
money that Wunnenbeig bad given me.
Dnllie aftlx'ice of counsel, a* the easiest 
v.av out, I plead«-d guilty to an attempt 
a» larceny and received 
r«ntenc< here. Then ! let the Covern 
ment know whaf had lieen going on,
That wa 

*1
l.uck In the lut» full. |do „ „r

am a marine engineer, and for k»»pt out. 
ve.trs hod a rooming h-nwe at 41*4 j Wunumberg always had plenty <»f

money, lie brought hack with him the 
time he gave mé $1.<w a letter of 
credit for SHU***. There waa a big man 
over in Jersey who was in on this He 
used to telephone to him :« great deal. 
His. mall came for the m<»st |»art 
through men on neutral ships. <»n one 

•a*lon he nearly had a fl*t light on a 
dock because a friend nf nifftr- tnW 
him he was doing wrong using tny 
name here riifd on the other side. The 
Coverninent knows about this. Tliat 
xtas where a member of a ship's crew 
wantetl mon- than $V» t«i take a change 
and lug some letters" oyer: for him*'

Clinton Sireei, llrobklyn. l^ist sum
mer l left on the steamship T'o-elanaw. 
supposedK for a Hwe.lUh port. In th» 
e*igirif"room crew with me wa* XV«m- 
Xiaabarg. who- told we U IumI l»een hi* 
td in to . jump-«hip and eo to Cermaay 
tu emer tlie K»l*cr's service. ^

4‘The ship was torpedoed.off the Ork- ] f| 
hey* on August 2f» bat We were 
plckt d up by tli*—nerman-^utlunarine 
elijcti had'sank her. staying on b»»ard 
It six h -ur*, flnally landing In Kirk
wall arid coming home through the 
h*lp -»f the American consul at IJver- 
t>.»-d When we laniinl; here I t«sik 
V\ unnenb'-rg to inx playr.■ yjytv H<

“There he tohl me «if another plan 
he had to^jt'i to Oermany He t<mk my 
name and, wailing under It. went '"to1 London»
Holland on the pr» t«-nee that he xvaa^l alleged to have been employed by Hun
g-dug ox-< r to get married. It was ar-’dei and ' Wunnenberg. xxa* saxecl from 
range»! -that he xxas t«i return to ue to the death of a sp> only by the Inter- 
lii »- « lu n he came back Hi- came vention of the Culled States. The 
bit". »»H«n H-tuji' ami explained to tinsse utht-r two arc 4n -Holiaud. and probably 
triât isketl that Eti- x\n»- xxa» not d.l- trllt come tn the Vtrtted state* to 
to jtrayel lie told us that he had gone trHyfV under a safe conduct, 
through t - Germany. an«l that it waa j A high fedeial ofticial ajucrted tliat 
• i»y miiy a p» r*on landed in H«»lland. : t|le « as» against Hander and hi* al- 

Xm• r that, while I xxas in tb. Ray- |,.Kei| pHrtnef was virtually complete.
I •••-"• Ht"reel jail, -a -niiin .-am.- to m> tW ,, wa» a moat itn i/ing pl-u and 
i»d! and" represented himself as ibelng- while some American citizens had en- 
frmi the Mttce of the British consul jut,, the projet t willingly: others
He vxantiHi m.v sttfry and I told him jwti,lieen dj>pcs from start to finish, 
some tlomt» S«H»n after 1 saw him m- if it I* necessary te l* E«elieved that 
th.« jail again, thl* time a xvxek later. ;,^,rr«,borating testinmny can lie ob«- 
I th-h f-mid out that instead "f b lng talnet1 from the »loi>es Those who 
an, attache of the consulate,-fri* was u migagtHl to traxel tftrmigh England for 
court officer He dpi not see me that Krance or Iceland on their American 
time Neither Wunnenberg nor.Hander to risk Hyelr neck* to iiack
saw me cither up military . information for Germany

Uyve,U.p*>j vt*riling. Jwpte l»aid #Ô0 a week or more, jiccord-
xxas th»-’-only ^rtidtor xxithiing to thetr ability ami daring. R hr 

jynnnenliagg. at-.my. howe. 1 knewr*aid. Iw WwiUl-tu the main piuL.fcU- 
Sr-rnder and used to take "the mail that eral <»fricial* assert, are many other*. 
.• Mild ...ice a»l.lre*s«-d to me to hie , including a-wheme by which iwaaporte 

■ --■■■ - 1 1 ■ ■ were oiitained by fraud f»»r thoae who
might haxe difficulty In obtaining them 
honestly. 1

IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
OF AMERICANS HELD 

BY GERMANS ASKED
Washington, »b. 21.—- The Vnited 

States Government in a note trans
mitted to the Berlin Foreign Office 
through the Spanish Ambassador 
there, has again demanded the re
lease of the Americans made pris
oners op the prize ship Yarrowdale. 
In the ahiM'iiii1 of a satisfactory re
sponse to an inquiry Sent recently It 
was decided to demand their Imme
diate release. ^

CARSON SPEAKS OF 
NAVY’S GREAT WORK

Had Forty Encounters With 
German Submarines in 

Eighteen Days /

6 London. Feb. 21—In thé ('«inimon* 
to-day Mli Eld ward Carson state.l that 
upon th-- vx lu•!»- Great Britain ha<T suf
fered leu* prlvathm than any other of 
the belligerents.

Tlie total number of tlu* personnel 
carried across the seas l»y tlie naval 
force* up to ,the end «»f last October 
xx.is K.eOD.Ww. he added I p |o ih,- end 
of jCk-tob»"1!" also tli»« iiavoL force* had 
movetl more thuii 9.000.000 tons of cx- 
pkwive* and other material*: l.OOO.(xy) 
alck-and wounded; more than l.i**).oou 
Imrsesi and males, and more than 4,- 

"OWi.uoti gallons «if p«‘trol.
They had examined on high *ea* t»r 

in barb.irs il:.u ships in January 
last abine in British tmrts they had ex
amined 1.751 *hip* and thv "total f<»r 
February would not lie lesa than that 
for January The ligure*, tiir lûdward 
stated, showed that 78 |ier ceht.’ of 
armed ship* escaped after a submarine 
attack, while only .24 per cent, of uu- 
aim'ed' iresitrî* escaped e

While nut gix ing the numl-er of sub-, 
marines destroyed. Sir bàlward said he 
had a re»wiT or fO encounter* witir 
them «luring the last «dt^hteen days.

TWO MONTHS GIVEN 
FOR LUCAS CASE

Ruling of Court in His Action 

Against Ministerial 

Union

Vancouver, Fet». 21.—Vnlcs* Alex 
Lu«as. former M. for Yale, pro
ceeds with his Iliad action against the 
Ministerial A*s«H-lation of the Lower 
Mainland an«l M-ises f'«ftsxx orth, an«l 
has the case set «lowrt for trial wlthiri 
two months front to-day. the case 4s to 

ritrammned xx ..Ing t-j
Bacon * statements yvill tie sent to tlie , $3.300 as*»**sv«l against Mr. I.ucas. 

I'nitetl States DeiwirUiient of Justice '.Thle announcement was. made^ by Chief 
s,*m He-is o prisoner in the T«iwer of j Justice H tinter this forenoon after the 

ami with two --th»>r*. who are {matter had been argu«‘d out liefore him

VESSELS SUNK BY 
ENEMY SUBMARINES

Reports by Lloyds' Agency; 
List From Paris; "Over- :.

seas" Claims

London, Feb. 21.—»Lloyds‘ Slopping 
Agemy ann«iutices that the British 
sailing ship Centurion lias been sunk. 
Her crew was landed. *nie Uentviion 
wa* a vessel -if 1,828 tops,

Lloyds' als»i aiiiu.un«*e* that theyÇrt- 
fie|X steamer Brigade, uf 425 tons gross, 
has been sunk.

The Brigad«> wj» built at Halley In 
1914 and was owned in Glasgow. Shu 
Was 149 .fevt long. 4

1‘arls, Feh. 21.—The sinking- of thé 
following xcw*eh»~was announced offi
cially to-day: Mlfiae. on Feh. 16: Sktig- 
land, on Feh. 18"! Giuseppe, on Feb. 18; 
Guido, on *>'• 1»: 9»®aUe. on Feb. 20.

Maritime records list two steamships 
named Minas, one Italian, of 2-854 tdns 
gross, and the other Greek, of 2.506 tous

SAYS CURE EXISTS 
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

San Francisco Doctor Has Ex
perimented With Secretion 

of Liver

WISE & COMPANY
LATE ft W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

Tel. 862

AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberten Building

INVESTMENT
BROKEN?

Tel. 862

OXO CUBES are m
valuable in the home 
es oe active service. 
They create strength 
• lid maintain it« 
They nourish end 
make food more noor- 
iahing. and are ree^F 

itL . _• .

Home reform*, admirnble In thçm- 
! selves, <tr«‘ not easy **! attainment. IL 

it Were ma<l illegal t«i sell bread until 
_t hours' after linking, the baker woultf 
have t«> store and how many imke- 

; house* iif London ha ve room enough to 
,|n that? Moreover. *lal«* hrea«l xxelgh* 

i i pu* than new. bread.-1 «articula rly lliai -! 
{ steaming from tin* oven, and 
j xvfivtld ceiTitlnly ratrih hi* l»Hc^ Those 
] whp believe in the *U|»erlority of stale 
bread can haxe it by the simple pro- 

|ce*s of keeping It for a day. -Uuuhm 
I Fhronlelv

THE

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

The Oldest Trust Company in Csnids

IS NOW ADMINISTERING ESTATES, TRUSTS AND 
AGENCIES AMOUNTING TO

$71,869,470
For Information an to methods and compensation address 

Frank M. Pratt. Manager for British Columbia, Bank of Ottawa

by counsel.
The inatt«*r was brought up by C. 

M. ^tSenlworth, counsel for the de- 
fi-ndaiit*. who asked that the action
be dismissed f°i want of prosecutkm. 
Mr. Woodworth p«dntud uul that the 
action, which aroNe out of a paragraph 
m the pumphM "The Crisis tn B. C.” 
had been tri«*<i I» Mr. Tusjiii'e Morriimn 
and ih jury In NovemtxT. 1915, and that 
under a judgment of th<* t*«»urt of Ap
peal the xerdht ami award to the 
plaintiff had been1 quashed and a new 
trial ordered on -tk-t. 3 last. •

"Our costs for the appeal haxe been 
taxed at *1.900." *aid -Mr_ Wxaidworth. 
“ami there ul*o l.i a bill of $1,2«mi fur 
the tii *t trial We have incurred ex- 
l>enKCH*of $3.3«hi *.# far-ami have not 
hail cent, except the return of $l,200 
costs which wv hail paid the solicitors 
for the plaintiff follow lug the first 
trial"

Mr Woodw orth intimated JhL1L.A|,‘*^ 
Lucas had Ix-en trying to settld up the 
case since, but upon a basis of neither 
party having any claim on the other.

hi A. Lucas, w ho appeared as solici
tor for tii* father, the plaintiff, ad
mit ted the efforts àt settlement.

"incredible a* it may appear, my 
client ha* no assets," said Mr. I4icaa. 
jr. “My firm has returned the $1,200 
costs which we obtained after the first 
trial, but our client has no moiM»y at 
all with which to pa»' the SL600 cost* 
of action in the Court of Appeal or to 

roseçute this suit. My client's finan-

th.'b^erk'",ii‘wM!i,,r rr t’rld',ar„;h.laleiratmg his plea for delay, Mr. 
Lucns salil that the evidence of Sir 
llb hartl McBride, which- was very 1m 

Iportant at the trial, to show that the 
plaintiff had not been discharged as 
alleged In the pamphlet, would now- 
have to l*e taken on commission In 
London, whjeh would Involve both time 
and motley, t

Chief Justice Hunter—H^ve you any 
«-i.se to show that the Indigence of 
plaintiff ta any reason f»,r keeping 
defendant in the frying pen? Is the 
defendant obliged tq^have the case 
kept hanging fire because »»f the plain
tiffs lack of funds? Tlie plaintiff is 
not Injured by n suit not being brought, 
he I* the volunteer in th* suit.

Mr. Woodworth pointed out that Mr. 
Lucas already had I tad five- months 
since the appeal Judgment was glyen 
to prepare for the new trial and that 
the ministers, by reason of thslr pro- 
fewihm. can not stay In a plàée for 
years watting for- the plaintiff to 
choose his time to bring suit.

In fixing the period of grace at two 
months, Chief Justice Hunter said this 
was to give the defendant time to take 
out a commission to secure the evi
dence of Hlr Richard McBride.

Building. Vancouver.

■*-

The Norwegian steamship Hkogland, 
of 3.«HI tons gross, suilyd—from New 
York on Jan 13 f.»r Kirkwall. The 
Hwodtsh steamship Hkoglaml. of 3,264 
tons gross, sailed from-Norfolk on Jan, 
.'6 for Bagiioli.

. There are two Italian steamships 
Giuseppe, one of 1.856 ton* gross and 
the other of 1.221 tons.

The Giudo referred t«» probably is 
the British steamship of that name, of 
2.**93 tons gross. Two Russian sailing 
ships, of 371 tons and 67 .tons, are 
named Quid*». There als»i is an Italian 
v. ssel of 324 t«»irs of this name.

Yh» steamship Rosalie referred to 
nrobahly was the British ship of that 
naftie. ».f 4.243 tons gross, which sailed 
from New York on Jan. 28 for Ha Ion ha 
Thetv i* also an American Rosalie, of 
329 t«ms. i»wned”fn ftan FruiieEk-o.

Landed at Lisboq.
St John's, Nfd„ Feh. 21.—Captain 

Bradbury.. «»f the Newfoundland 
schooner” Rose I>irotheu, reported 
the owners to-day thalA-the vessel 
ha«l beep sunk by a 0*mu 11 submar
ine find the crew lan«1ed at Lisbon. The 
iu«-**age, sent from Lisbon, gave no 
other detail*. London dispatche* yes- 
t« rday gav«‘ the schooner'* name a* 
l»Tirotlry. '•------ •

The Rose Dorothea, which was re
turning from Oportri. Portugal, with 
fishery *alt. formerly was pwbed at 
Fn»vince|owm Mas*., hut was bought 
last year by Campbell À McKay, of 
tpi* city, to engage in the hsh .carrying 
tra«le between Ht. John's and Kuropaah

“« »x erseas" Cluihts.
Berlin. Feh. 21 —A targe number of 

hostile vessels, among them an Italian 
transport croxyded with men. have bean
sunk in the barred zone In the Medi
terranean during th xx days,
(he Overseas News Agency announces

< Hher ship* sunk, by submarines »re 
enumerated as follows: Two armed
steamships of 816ML and 4.866 tons, re 

^*rg«
Ha km it
4.266 (pits; French sailing vessel Aphro
dite. C*)0 ton*, with Iron for Italy.

“Th»- new*pa|»er*.'A observe* the 
agency. “n«"»te that the veal submarine 
success umlrttihtedlr-ha* been much 
larger, a* the majority of the suh- 
marines have wot yet rep<H-ted., In addl- 
Uoa the paralysis ot ewutml aavlgatkm 
must be taken Into, cun9*«lcrBÜon.‘*

tZlMew York. Feb. 8l.—The Italian 
steamship ocenna. of 4.217.tons gros*, 
one of the shfiis reported by Berlin as 
having been sunk, left here on Jan. 27 
with a cargo of grain for Genoa. She 
.was cleared by G- nham and Boyesen, 
as agents f«»r L. Blttaluga. the owners. 
Since the beginning of the war all 
Italian ships have lice 1 under control 
of the Italian Government. The Oceana 
was commanded by Capt. Ma.ssa 80 
far as local agent* <»f the line kn«»w 
th«Te xx «-re n«« Americans among her

The French steamship Mont Ventoux. 
of 3.231 tons,grow* <pr«fl»ably the vessel 
tbt- -Dvenveae- Agemiy wishes-te Hwlt- 
cate by referring b» a vessel of 1,600 
tons) was last reimrted leaving Cardiff 
on liée. 8 for a port not stated.

CONGRESS TO CONSIDER ~" 
UNIVERSAL TRAINING

Washington. Feh. 21.—After a con- 
f.-r.-n»* with PrsHdrt win-'m, flecre- 
tary Baker said to-day tliat he- would 
scml to Congress thl* week the uni
versal military training bill drawp up 
by ttir amfy general- staff. Thp Heere- 
tnrv would n«»t say what recommenda
tion he would make, hut It I* under- 
sto.>«1 the President favor* the prlncb 
ple of military training if It can be 
xv«.rked out In a practical w’ny.

Btrkvley, Cal.. Feb. 21.—Successful 
experiments in tlie cure of tuberculosis 
In animal* "and u prospect of similar 
result* In treatment of human being* 
with a newly discovered anti-toxin will j 
lie announced in the Vniver*lt>; of Call- • 
fornla within a few days in a bulletin . 
by Dr. Frederick EL Gay. head of the j 
department* of |»athology.

I). M. Takeok*. of San Francisco, a j 
member of the *taff of the medical j 
school of the university,- ha* *u«'cectird | 
in- Isolating a secretion of the liver, j 
which. ac< «»rding to an announcement : 
niwle by him It* « seminary la*t week. 1 
ha* «-ffec-ted complete cures in the cane* 1 
of guinea pig* at the i*rint of death j 
from tubercukisls.

Dr. Takeok* succewli-d In isolating j^i 
the ajitl-tosln when working on the 
theory that the liver must seorete ita 
own anti toxin for the germ* of tuber
culosis. In a* much 'a* It i* the only 
organ unaffevt»*»! xvhen all the oth.-r* 
are tubercular.^

Stocks, Bonds,^Craln 
and Cotton

A complete serx-iee on Canadian and American Stocka and 
Rortds over our direct private wire with MESSRS. E. à 0.
RANDOLPH, New York, and McDOUQALL A COWANS,

Montreal. Orders executed for Cash or on Margin.

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

Telephone* 3724 and 3726. 620 Broughton Street

WANTS STATEMENT 
ABOUT MR. GERARD

Frankfurter Zeitung Makes De

mand Berlin Government 

Deal With Charges

txxndon, Feh. 21,—The wrrmpundcut 
of the Kxchange Telegraph At The 
Hague quotes the Frankfurter "Zeltung | 

that German (bivern- j 
Imünpr^ MAtemeni n*» 

gaerhing the charges against James W. 
Gerard, the former American Aml«a*- 
sador. of using hi* official |K>*ltlon to 
obtain information useful tv the Fn- 
tente. i»artlvularly In the specific ca*e 
of the late Roger Case hunt.

"Tltesa Charges ought promptly to be 
denh-«l or affirmed'." say* thy news*
I Miner. They lie heavily on >lr. Ger
ard. hut even more on the government 
officials for permitting the leakage."

MONTREAL STOCKS
tHy Burdick «Brouter»- Ltd i

Montreal, Feb 21 There was no i^or 
min nt f-athie in t »-«i.ix s l»*-a1 mark-t
and yesterday'» ac$S*lt$ "l"‘ Xl" ’
.»f tlie ret-ent a»lv«nces were liehl. |i«»W- 
fXer. In spite of tlie easier \V*h Htreet 
markft, awl sentiment remain' sti'»n*lr 
In favor of liigber prl»'»**. Tie-re liai l»e« n 
an «•xc-.llent d'-mand for tb--" [><imlni'‘n 
War Loan ground 97J «lurimc th-'past tw«» 
dux*:- A dull mark.-t is l.mke.l for t >-
mun uw-un acLount Of the LiidTilay in 
8tr»*el..

* ______ High. Low nos
t . a* detnanding 
*V| mviit make -

In th# Berlin Tages Zeltung on 
Feh. 19 t’miiM von- Reventlow ma,îîf- a 
charge against Mr. Gerard of using his 
offi.ial |H>altlon to transmit important 
-war- information to the Kntente, allu«V 
ing apeclilçaUy to the fas.-ment epl-

Anicx llolxlen ..........
He 11 :Te.1—uh»itxe ' *11
Brasilia* Traction

,■ n.
t'an. Cement, com.

Do., pref..................
Can. far F«t>.. cum 

f.

47* n
ULü.

.11

I'an H. H,. com. . . .. .. 34|
1*0.. i'»cf...................... 1 Sfi

t an. lAx'oniotixe ....
f in. Gen. Klei...........
t'ixi» 4nv. A Ind. ... ......... 94
t on*. Al * H. ......... ........... Ml nit
1» droit l'nlt»*tl .......... .........117. 114 J
Dom. ‘Bratge
bon I * h. .......... ......1 6:1 6.U
D»m. Textile ........ ....... »*

. lai Ml
TO-DAY’S TRADING ON

THE WINNIPEG MARKET
t ■ —

XX'lhnipv,. Kcb. O.-WllMt vl.ierd Hr-.
dr. with Imporl.ni clt*.«i, ferlfc,w.T fr.r Ma., H. . »«»« f..r July anil lc. , 1J,I.... ' ^."Tr

■ • -tri,, :„.vr r..r ............................- 1 OSS

Id*k- of W«s*le Milling
Laureotlde ' f o. «...............
i au ■ ntWIe Puwe...........
J.xall l uii'tn Co.*..........
M#1>1 - leaf Milling .........
Montreal Tram...................
Montieeal Cotton
MacDonald Vo....................
Madka. <'•• ............”
N S Ht «‘el. C«»m V...... •
< »*ilx ie MillihK

Ci ti
63
isnti.
«il
yf b

7*1
3H
xd
r.t b

lOx.R
-K2
ml

113
m
61j

1
IN B 
If:' it 

it 
67 A 
•TIB 
3» B 
52 B
m
xs B 

I'H 
1> B 
iîî B

Aiaski Gobi ................ .r.. ....... 81 *w
"an* Hugai ........ *2r-

11-nx e . fifft- ..................* ..... 3Ü-- ja_
Be» t Sugar .......... •

....... 4- d
A mn. ....... «56 641

lc • 8e»-iirlties .... ■:'A
A mn. Locomotive ........... .... .24 7l|

for May and t<\ lower for Jnlv itarley 
close»! lc., higher for May. _ Flax dns.-d 
witii May P- lower and July F. Iiiel'er. 
As a result of the continued restriction 
of *ealH»ar«l *ales in the I mteU Htat-s foi 
expoff and the TvHiaa> to-mtiTriSw SWItn 
.if the line the mat ket was conflne«l to 
narrow UniiU an.i was very dull. Tlie 
cash situation, unlike tlie futures, sliow,e»1 
jm active demand for everything from 
No 1 to Str 
much wante.1. Premiums were ie. better 
than Tuesday and «(uite a number ot 
round lots tf-ere sold. Ontario miller# w.-r.- 
the principal purehsmers. There w a* wim*

barley and a

. 17*1-1781 
. 1764 
. Ill

ft -L. Haynes, 1184 Oovarnment St 
Tb# store for reliable watch and Jew- 
>UT rvpeirs. •

HOW TO GET RELIEF 
FROM CATARRH

If y*su haxe catarrh, catarrhal 
<1.‘Mfne*s, or head no lees go to your 
druggist and get 1 os. of Parmlnt 
ill.mble Htrengtlil. take this home, 
add to it I pint of hot xvater and 
4 oa. of granulated sugar. Take 
1 tablespoonful 4 times a dnVi
Tb* will often bring quick re- 

llef from the distressing head 
n-a— flogged nostrils should 
open, breathing become easy and 

_the muemirt stop dropping mto 
the throat. ....

It is easy to make, tast* 
pleasant and coots little. Rvery 
on# who has catarrh should glvo 
this treatment » trial. You will 
probably find It Ie just what you

Any druggist can supply1 you. or 
a tiottle will be sent on receipt ot 
7Sc., postal r.otc or money order. 
Address Internationa! UHauatoi'lee, 
71 9t. Antonie1 St.. Montreal, Can-

Increased activity in May
slight advance in prices.

W ht st-
May .............................................
July ............ ............................ .
Oct..........................................-••••

tMHe—
May ................... . ...................
July .................................

May ................... «■ ...................
Has—

July .................................................
Cfah price»: Wheat—I Nor.,

174)*. 3 Nor.. 165|; No. 4, 156|
No. 6, imr. reed, *;

Oats- 2 f. w., 3X1; 3 C. W.. 561; extra V 
fee.1, 561"; 1 - fe,‘d-

Burley-3 C. W„ 97; 4 C. W.. 92; reject
ed. *-l; feed. *>

Flax—1 N. W. C?., 263)1 2.C. W . 2561.

. 101|

No.

176|
17*1 
111

«'■H
1 M|

M2

259
26l|

2-NtW.,
5." wr

Blackbird Syndicate 
fsnida Copper Co. . 
Can. Cons. 8. * H. .
(’orunatloe Gold .......
tlranby ...........................
Int Coal * Coke Co. 
Lucky Jim ZT^c ,.v-
MsGlHIvray Coal .......
Nugget Gold ............
Portland Canal ...........
Rambler Cariboo .......
Standard Lead ..........
Snowstorm ................ *'
Hie wart M. A D...........
Hloviin Htar ...... ...
dtewatt Land

Bid. Asked
I8 60 #.»i

May TTirri. 
July

......... 1Û2Û101Ï

....... .. *•*>►-

«1.0» «4.0» May « ......
«4 •inly ..........

w.b> Minneapolis.

.M

..V)

M
.oil
.17
•*7|
»

l.m
.241

M

40.U0
W.W

7.S

Unlisted
Glacier Creek .................. ••
Island Investment ....... ....................
Union Club (Deb.)r new....... . ..

Do., old ....................................- ••
Colonial Pulp ......................... * •*’
Howe StMind M. Cp.............. •»

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By Wise * Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close

............................. 14.24-26
16. L2.16.23 16.08 16.18-22.............
11,34' 16.42 16.26 M.37-» 
.... .... .... M.H

16.41 16.56 16.34 16.46-48
............................. T6.28
................ .... 16.17

1Ô.W 16 07 15.87 16.<*rC 
16.15 16.16 16.15 16.17-1*

March .. 
April ... 
May .... 
June .... 
July ...v

Sept. .... 
Oct. ..... 
Dec. .... 

Steidy.

NEW YORK 6U0AR.
New York, Feb. ll.-Rkw eugmr easy; 

centrifugal. $5.27; molaaaee, 84.46; refined 
steady; fine granulated, f7.2SOf?.5ft.

i.f» i.*»
161 161 
53 53
6tj 62

ilriilt!
<>
77 B

-804.834
>74 974

-mr

•>::1

K lord on. Paper ...................... 116
Shawinlgan .................  l^1*
Hpitnisli Blver Pulp ........... ]6l

Do., pref.......... »f................. 53
■

Toronto Ball way ................. •••*•'*
Winnipeg Klee I
VVav ag-iiii.i1 Pulp, ■ 8$A

War l.nan v»14‘ • - I’i 
"War r.ogTi ttrexet ... Wfi"

H. V. Bights . .................. 5
Brampton • ...............................

% % %

HOLIDAY TRADING ON
EXCHANGE AT CHICAGO

(By Wise * Co>
Chti-aK". Keh. 31. Tlie whe.t msiket 

„.'.l .rouml the clcee of y.-«teiif.iy.
Max .>|*nm* with . ri.it*- of 1-' t" '7». 
II,oln* the early DoeT ,,f the .esslotl the 
maiket sold tiff two on.l t. half p..lnt« 
from Its I*enl.« high but be, sme
soni'-w l.at firmer" v-woe.IsAJ^- vIwe».
finelty "lostnn st ITU. •• -*1/ iw ol
(e.tnt and « .imrtrr iin

hating «bout hall 
;r»in markets in tlie 
rio*e«l to-morrow.

ding.
.i n «n-i '"i,l h>w

the grain mnrkH.- 
.» point I owe i. ' Th*yi 
I'nitcd Htate* will/

Wheet-
M
July ..........
Sept. ......

t'orn-

Open. High Low Clox*

Wheat—
Mey T. .77;
July ......
Sept." ;...

m fuit 1st 479
H6 - 176 1731

. ;............ . 1C.| 14'"»| 1441 144J

% % % 4. '
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise A Co.)

Aria. Copper fields 
fan. Copper ....
Crown Reserve 
Km. Phone ...»
Goldfield . — •••
He»1 la .................
H»-dley Gold ......71 ..........•••• 19
Hulling." :...................................... ’
Howe Hound ................................ h4
Kerr Lake ..................  y- ^
Kmma Copper ...................  . .. T|
livern M'>n*ter .............................; .,**
Jtroty.. Vvixi.- .............................. U
Big le''<lge ...........................   i«
InairaUoB Needle# ................^ I
|.a Riae

........................  M.............  11.........

............
Mines of Am», ..t,
NIplRsing ...............
Stand ;irtl Lead .... 
Stewart ..,*.........3
Submavlno ................
Success ................ . ’
Tonapah  ......... ».
Tunapah Belro. ....
Yukon .........................
United Verde Ext.
Tonaah Eaten..........
Mason Valley ......

• 49
Vt ....... . .
........................ 4

. 8
........................... â
.................... 2>)
.. .:......... 24*
................... 4V......... 6
........................... 4|

................. 1.....

...’...............  4a
.....iiWi 6|

I
U

45
m
60

n
17

71

S
U
U
4
$

*

51 .

1
*1
I

30
25*
45
Cl
4|
21

2»
4(1
51

SLIGHT REACTION 
AFTER THE ADVANCE

Trading at New York; All 
American Exchanges 

Closed-To-morrow

Ne.
TTiP-

<By Wtow 4k Co.) —-
w York, Feh. 2F -To-ilay s •»a*ioii -«f 
utnek market" simw»t4 irtiri jJuuwA- 

from yeste*dn> '* ririvea. This m*> t>* -*f- 
»unte.l ton by to-m»« row i.eina • •‘«»b- 

day. The Jail* were generally htlting 
• tt th? steels, en«»Pmonta. sugars t»n4 
ippers were from 1 t,f - leant* lower. 

Tiiere t* still a large *hbrt Interest in VU 
market, but tli- underlying st- ngt . “f
Hit- uwikw sliuw* that strong x'in*i«ur- 
tive élément*! »''*• at work. Ang ««-F 

nils were at *H.
High

4

..-I : en« ^

id.

Amn Mmeltina 
Anin. bHt»o»l Kauudi y
Align. Kuaai .............*
Amn Woollen .........
Amn. Tel. * Tel. ...

Anurondtt ............. -•
Atchison ...................
JUtantk—liulf .

ii4*mg| ’i 1111 m ■«■11 
hlwin 1«ul"o. .

B. It. r ...........
Bqtte Hup...........
f. P. It. ............
« ;il I *• ' 
lent-ral i seat I tel

t ti W.........
M -v st K

Ct(lt| Fuel" & lr«iii

- '
Mstiller* âe»-.

Do., 1*t pref.....................
.... '.Tl 
.... Ill *4

Gen. Motors .............. ...«1141 H"i ll-s
........ . 1
....1141 111 Hi
... v,$

ti. S'. Ore t tis.................... ■ “A, ■ S3
Inti Alcohol .................. . ....129.' 1 .'7 12»
Inspiration .............f ........ .... ü*i :i

Ka.v City Southern .... 224 -'1
Lackawanna .................... .... All
Kennecott ............................ ..,.45* _ *‘« 114

.... 7Aj 57 Z
Greene 4"an........................... .... Hi ♦- 41
Lehigh Valley .................. .... 7->t 74 «1
Maxwell Motor 564 7-'1

Mer. Men-ttiitile ............... * •. ML A
I»0..1 pref. . .... 71S .U,

Miami ................................... .... 371 J'i
Nat. lead ........................... .... 574 7*71
Nevada C«m*...................... . 25
New. Haven.................... .......*t; «1! « i
N, Y. C.......................... *■1 ii-4

x * xx ............ ).:............. 1294 13 >
1-'4x I'M-

Pennsyixanfa .................. ... :.ii “I »U
r*eop!»*‘s thi* .......................
Pressed Steel CAr ........... 7'il
I tuIIxx ay Steel Hi‘g .... «91 19 ♦<t

' . 274
Itoudilig ................................. ti.: :'-4
ÎTefî. Ti.»n A Spiel
HI os# HlteSeld'................... ...kttt *5
». P.......................................... ... '*U 941 9I1
Sou. Hallway .................... .A'-. s»2 -•>« ti
8t udebaker foi pn............. ... let MU l -
Tcnn. Copper ... 17*4 17. 15
V P......................................... i:»j VAI
Vnit»*d Fruit .................... ....1421 1421 •HU
V. S. Itiiblier .................... .... 7h4 7*4 -1*

I».. 1st pref. l-w, 108
V. S Steel .......................... hw l-»-l

■ • 1 Hi 11*1 m
1’. 8. Smelting . ......... .... Ml
Utah Clipper ...................... ....112$ ll'l
Ya. far Chemical ......... 4!| «1 iq
W«»*tlnghou*e ............ .... ..N 504 xr-il ,V»|
Wisconsin fentriil ...7,. .... 5# *’«i
Wabash, pref.. A ............ .... 5»)|‘
Willy's Overland ............ .... ;;ij -1 ‘*••1

Money on rail. 2 
Total sales, *4H,7 « share*;

METAL MARKET.
New York. J'eh.. S;*-I.rad firm. .$19,02.

asked Kpettet firm: spot. ‘ K?e*t Ht fwm*- 
deliver.x. l"V»rl"7. At l>»ndon LeatS ta 
16»;; spelter. LIT

Coppei- firm; electrolytic, up.»! anvl n -ar- 
by nomlnrri. second. <iuart*r. tepri;". tl ir»t 
aunrier,
changed. Tin quiet: *p«>t |i - u Du f.' 
I.omlon; 8pot.copp«r. 171.39; futqnse, vis* 
hie.: elect roly tir, LI-'»1 : «ptit tin, LI95 1 u*
I ature*. £195 7%

% % - %
Heynes Ke^a. s Jeorslry sattifs* 

t.rtiy and rcaoènsbày.
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The bt:^t knuwn

“MeWle-lp"
In $he w or lit is a 

-e eup of

TEA
and the best 

place In Victoria to get It |s sthe

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phone 4096

CUT1CURA SOAP 
EH f06 El

-4
Is Soothing, 
Cooling and

If there is any 
skin trouble, 
touch it with Cu- 
ticura Ointment 
after the bath.
He can’t..slceg
and eat if he has 
skin troubles.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 33-p. Skin iBook. Addroto pnet- 

rard. “Cuttcura. Dept- 3M, Boston, 
Li. S. A." Sold throughout the world.

FOLLOW-UP WORK 
RE CHILD WELFARE

Committee of Recent ,Exhibit 
Report to So'cial Service 

Commission

the ties which wa* made a* a grant. |, 
The original estimate of expenses was 
$7.51® In excess of the amount required, 
this being due to the fact that services 
for‘which the committee anticipated 
paying were given free, and* the Hoard 
of Education Undertook to defray the 
expenses In connection with th> trans
portation of their own exhibit*. "Mr. 
Dobson, secretary of the Soehfl Ser
vice Department of the Methodist 
Cliurch for Western Provinces, is paid 
exclusively-by this organization.

NOTICE
■n the County Court of Victoria, Holden 

- *4 Victor is Between William. 
Whittaker, of 1915 Chambers 
Street in the City of Victona, B 
C., Retired, Plaintiff

and ' _____ _
Lillian hfaerd"—McKee." of Whittaker 

Street, m the Cjty of Victc'ia, B. 
C-, M irried Wom>n. -J3,çfendant._ 
the Above Vamoil !)■ fcmlant Lillian 
Man'll McKee:

Taki* notice that this Action va on the 
"th tln\ < f .tapuary, A. 1» 1'MT, « oin-

ni‘-n< . aiiuinst'vjH!, an«l that t - Plain 
iff by Ills particulars of claim, claim* 

♦o have a certain Assignment of" an 
'Mu .meat for Sale of L*>t NumUr Two 
JT • f Bill, k* 36 and 37. Spring Ridge pee- 
Vrii. in the City Ilf -Victoria, R «*.. inadj 
Vt.veen Elisabeth- " «'heenemasi.

f th«‘ PKy ÿf Victoria, H. <*., as 
\eslgft-M ♦ if tlie first part and the JV- 
iciHlunt as Assign*"** of the- second part, 
•lev la red to be void and of no effect, and 

1 ,
: ' h tl books of i’ ï • n.i Beglst 7 

at th- <’lty of Victoria, B. C.
And take not If- that the Court ha* by 

•inb-r dated the 18th day of February. 1817, 
lUthorleed service Of tin* ptamt and sum
mon* on you hy the Insertion of this 
notice for. the space of seven consecutive 
fays in the Hally Tlmeç newspaper, put) 
shed In the City of Victoria, B. C.
And further take notice that^ymi nr* 

required within twenty day* after the 
n***rtlori of this advertisement, Inrlustre 
f,tl day of such last Insertion tu flit a 
tispute nota at the office of tin geg ■*-
fault of utfr so doing th Plaintiff may 
,-rooeed with this” action, and fndgmcni 
but y b<». given against you In your an-

l">Ht*«l the 2*th day of February,- 1917.
, . 'HARVEY -COMBE.

Registrar

We DitIvef launeilalll/ - Anywhere

Vbunury7 °r" 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1312 Douglas Bt. Open till 16 p. m

Permanent Cure Suareateed
Miss Henman «'qualified Txmdun 

specialist» will give any lady a 
treatment free of charge to de
monstrate her method of removing 
the disfigurement of superfluous 
hair. Absolutely permanent cura 
guaranteed. -<
80S Campbell Building. Phone 2040X.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the "Social Service Commision held' 
la«t Monday the feature was the report 
of the Commission's.committee which 
dealt with the 'recent Child Welfare 
Exhibit held in the Congregational 
Church on February 12, 13 and 44. .*/

Too much could nut be said of the 
way in which the committee hail been 
assisted by every organisation to 
which Ityey appealed for help, stated 
this committee, till* body being repre
sented by ttiv J, <1. Inkster, convenor; 
and Revs. Roht Connell, A. S. Colwell, 
and H, T." Archbold.

The exhibit liàfl -beet} held under the 
auapici s of the (Social Service Commis
sion, and had Tiiul IBs indorsation of 
His Worship Major Todd and the City 
Council, the Board of School Trustees, 
the City*. Hoard of Health, the Medical 
AsMiviutiuu, and the Local Council of 
Women. Th«* com nth tee suggested 
that each of th* s«* public bodies be 
written to ami thanked fof .their suu- 

rpqtir aWLigrtti t hawfcs were- proffer
ed in behalf of the City Council, which 
had made a grant of $127», this sum 

, more than clearing all the expenses» 
Other organisation* thanked w «.re the 
School Hoard, for their excellent tXj 
hlbit of manual training, domestic sci
ence, art and n< « ‘dlew urkx sub-normal 
class w,».»rk, etc: the.Board of Health, 
for Its advice and assistance all through 
the exhibit; the Medical Association, 
for placing tile aid of thbir members at 
•the d{sp»-sill of the cornmlttvc to th aL 
with subject* which required expert 
handling: the Local Council of Women, 
Tor ~5on.çiahI" u5sTSlffBÇï ' HT"pr$T)Armg 
and carrying «nit the program in*; Dr. 
Tumii r, ' . r ids denial"Vl|nl<v; the mir-' 

-f«Acians of the city, who gave their . "i- 
vic*-s so gi-nerouslyf the various public 
men and women1, xrhn s^.i rji h1 y prodded- 
over and addressed the meetings ;•

The committee also reporte*! It* ap
preciation of the way in w hieh the pub
lic co-opt ratm! In making the exhibit a 
success. A special letter of thanks to 
l*ing forward*U to the public library 
for its ••xhtbtt of Juvnniic books,’anti to 
Miss Clay, who addressed on»- of th* 
meeting* anVl told a children’s story 
Mis* Ash. who brought an exhibit .of 
kindergarten work, wa* also specially 
tri< uti.ui» 4L

In closing the report the committee 
recommended the following a* follow 
up work in connection with the ex
hibit:

1. That an effort l»e made t« establish 
a.department of health welfare, begin
ning with the city of Victoria, and 
seeking co-op*-ration with the Province 
ard Dominion, looking for the estab
lish inert of a similar department Id the

That, an important branch or the 
alxive-suggested department might be 
a buiegu of child welfare which would 
cvnsid* r among other things <a> the 
establishment of kindergarten* In all 
the puL4te sciiools, and (b) thq prgan 
iziuk of baity clinics.

8. That this eominlsàlOil leek to co- 
operate with the Medical Association 
and ;t «, j o her public body which seeks 
to approach the l*r*>vh»cmi flwmwm 
to petition them f"i the establishment 
of a home for the care and education 
of mental defectives.

In conclusion the committee -word 
ed Its deep gratitude to the 'Rev. Hugh 
Dcbson, of the Methodist Church, for 
bringing the exhibit to Victoria, as well 
a* for fils own services, and als.. u 
Rev. J. P. llendereon, of the Presby 
terian Church, who so ably assisted 
during the sessions of the Institute.

s..:»,.- slight euipiles bee tow • x- -
pressed tluit ‘the committee ha* been 
able to hand baeit tt» Iho city part of

â ■

OVERSEAS COMPANY 
TORE RAISED FIRST

Recrujting for the 88th Not 
Satisfactory; Active Mifitia 
Secondary Consideration

“Recruiting for the oversew com
pany is by no mean* satisfactory, since j 
tlif ï .eu pit d'»« hot S- cm t I :*T : •-eêiatf J 

th*- fact that,-we are recruiting men for 
active st rxice,’1 said Captain Oliver to 
ih<« Times yesterday with regard to the I

oi re as company of tW ss:|1 R' Ki- i 
ment. The^Vaptaln is very anxious 
that It be understood~Thr* tikth Is Mrst | 
anti foremost recruiting 26a men for 
service in the tirtd, and unless the men 
who apply for enrolment are unfit for 
the rigors of the trench, then and then 
jtiyne, art:, their services required—tur- 
the active militia. •

I'aptain Oliver Is anxl«>us that the 
home establishment be brought as 
quickly as piwsible 'to full battalion 
strength by the completion of B <««m- 
pany and the subsequent formation of 
two other comt»anles. Thai proef-ss, he 
states," ts \>f secondary consideration, 
the work of the moment being to pro
vide a full company for service at the 
front in Mccorilance with the authortza* 
tlon of November last.

"STtnT'yBo iare dësiroiir of joining the 
Tivo mllitia; which desire should be 

proof In Itself that elthtr age or other | 
dTsaliltlty ptsvwit -.-them^ >4nb>g tlu:

r.-t as company, will ^Ind full partie- 
Ulan* as -to duties» kit, ctcT, àt the 
Drill Hall or nt the newly op. ned re- 
crùiting offle *- at 1214 government fc?t.

DEAF PEOPLE

a t

One Spot 
Of Decay
May st-t-m an insignificant affair—some
thing to be overlooked and forgotten so 
long as it does not cause an açheUor a 
pain.

One sure thing about this little spot 
of decay is that it will increase and 
spread contamination unless it is looked
after. No amount of ..................... tooth-
brushing will remove it. What it re
quires is the skilled attention and ap
pliances of a qualified dental surgeon.

Take your mirror to-day and make sure yonr teeth Me 
spotless- If you Me not satisfied let me give them a thorough 
examination. It will cost yon nothing.

Ladies 
Always in 
Attendance

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Office DENTIST Residence
Phone Offices in Reynolds Building, Cor. Phene 

802 -J Yatés and Douglas 681R

FRENCH ORLENE" absolutely curs* 
afnrws Mint Not**-* Ip th" II« «ul, no mat- 

liow swore or longstanding the vas»- 
mav bo Hundreds of persons whose vase*, 
wot .- suppos'd to be Incurable have- been 
g*-nnanentl> « ur.Nl by thia New Itvrmuy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct, 
to the actual eeat of the trouble. *nd On»- 
IV-x is Itrnplv to effertusBy cur*# any or
dinary case.

Mrs Rowe, td IVrUaftJ U*» tnt, fe*d>, 
SHVs '-'The OrleW lias completely - uieo 

«ftïr tweLve years' suffering ‘
Many oilier equally goo«t re|n»rt*.
Try on* B*>x to-day. It only costs |1 

and there Is nothing better st any gu-lce. 
Address: “OltUINR" CO., Id SOVTH 

VIEW. WATUNU HT.. DAKTFORD, 
Kent.

MEMBERS OF CREW OF

Knifing Case ià Brought Before
Magistrate Jay in Police 

Court

In the Police Cuurt.this morning Ma
gistrate Jay passed sentence on the five 
seamen of the Chilean barque Guay- 
tecas, which Is at present at the 
wharves *»f the Victoria <’hemlcal 
Company. They were accused of at
tempting to harm' a member of the 
crew Robert Lyons. The five men 
accused were passu, Moyer, William^ 
Monyons and H« rg«»n. Uw iug to th* 
fact th«rt the t w«> last nusdl ware, not 
impllcat« d to the extent that the others 
were they were lined only $10 each, 
while tl > three first named were sen
tenced to $24L each, or In default one 
muntfi^rlmptlHun ment....

Evidence was given by A. S. Huxta- 
ble of the <*u*tomw Department, who 
was watching the ship on the night 
of February 19, that about 4 39 o’clock 
in the .evening he had noticed that 
some member* of the crew were acting 
I*-! BtSplcious manner by peering in 
at the windows of the ca|)taln’s cabin. 
Aft* r some time they disappeared be
low deck uiid a greet shouting com
menced. followed by the appearing of 
Lyon*, who went racing across the 
deck yelling that he wa* being knifed, 
lie wus able, however, t" escape to the 
upper deck away from, his pursuers.

Mr Huxtable was then, notified by 
the captain that nine of the crew were 
attempting to kill one of their mem 
bers and the police were called. Oik 
being searched by the constable* the 
men were fnurid to h»vfr knives In 
th«lr possession, which were sharpened 
to a razor edge.
. In glxlng their evidence In court this 
morning the accused, who are foreign
ers, mostly from South America, did 
not kgrio at all In their stories. Some 
said that they had heard nothing of 
the'affair ahd that no shouting or dis
turbance had taken place. Others said 
that Lyon*, who contpUlned tljat thay 
were attempting to knife -film, had 
threatened - to kill the watchman who 
had been on duty In the afternoon and 
that they liad &mie Vx litit ddlcae .wmtv 
Lyon» wns in the act of atteniptlhir 
Molette* against him.

Speaking to the Times representa
tive, <'apt. Raumblt, <he master of the 
nhip, said That nrtlomr nf this nature 
ara, common occurrence* among brew* 
of men such as those which he ha*» at 
present. "I find it necessary to pro- 
hlbit forms of reetpstrem among the 
men for the rea*on that they soon be
come Welted and resort to the use of 
the 4thife.n

Raising Money Is a

GREAT

SHOE SALE
Opens With Q /Vr1! flPlf To-morrow 
a Bane at ^ V vaL/VLaIV MorningBang

This will 1>v a salt1 where quiek action emmta. 
The insistent demtmds-ofJ^itrriss’ creditors must lie 
met—and they will be—font only by sacrificing this 
hig carefully bought stock of tine Footwear. Read 
every item in the body of this advertisement. Note 
the price-slashing that has been done.

See the Goods—Note the Prices
Come Early

MEN’S BOOTS
.Fine.. quality3 ..Bafit"
leather and guod style. Reg. st S5,0lh 

<"ash-Raising Sale

$3.65
MEN’S BOOTS

'Wrfs Kixf RffirkeYsr last
and eplendld quality. Reg. $6.00. ti’aeh- 

Ratoing Sale

$4.50
MEN'S BOOTS

Trtart Izettrcr Emits. *Wi- • wmt t"PT 
lacing style. Reg. ;,u. Cash-lUlaing 

Sale

$4.00
MEN’S BOOTS

Gun-metal Calfskin Boot*, in button 
style. Reg. at $6 00. Cash-Raising Sale

$4.75
MEN’S BOOTS

Gun-Wtal Blucher Rais Smart style 
and welL worth, the. regular $4t$br -Cesb- 

Ratoing Sale

$2.95
MEN’S BOOTS

Strong Black Working Bo<,t^ MM 
leather -soie' amt hrot Reg at—f5vMr 

v Cash-Raising Sale

$3.95
BOYS’ BOOTS

Strong Winter School Boots that will 
stand the hardest wear. Reg. $4.00. 

Cash-Raising Sale

; $2.75

LADIES’ PUMPS
Smart, good quality kid Fumpt*. with low 

heel. Reg. $4.00. Uâsh-Ralalng Sale

$2.45
LADIES’ SLIPPERS

Three-strap patent Slipper*.. Regular at 
$4.50. Cash-Raising Sale

$3.25
LADIES’ PUMPS

Ftiahlonable Atperlcan last. In patent or 
gun-metal. Tanned sole and kidney heel. 

Reg. $5.00. <’ash-Raising Hale y

$2.85
LADIES’ BOOTS

'Exceedingly smart style In Gun-metal 
Calf. lx>w heels. Reg. at $4 00. Cash- 

Raising Sale

$2.45 -
LADIES’ BOOTS

Button It-.ut», with dull mat top And Cu
ban heel. R--* at 16.6*. Caah-Raising 

Sale

$4.00
LADIES’ PUMPS

Effective stytF tn Patent l>rather Good
year welted sole. R<Jg. $6.00. Cash- 

Raising Sale

$2.45
GIRLS’ BOOTS

rpiod Tjuaiity Patcnt Boots.- upfrir $1.60. 
Cash- Raising Sale

$1.75
INFANTS’ BOOTS

Slzi-a 3 to 6. Special at only

85c
LADIES’ BOOTS

High Top Lacing Boots—a few pairs on
ly—Reg. at $7.00. Cash-Raising Sal»'

$4.50
INFANTS’ BOOTS "

'•classic" make. Button style. Reg. $1.75. 
Cash-Raising Sale

$1.25

STORE
■Vales Street—< »

,

00^181
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INDIAN TEA,
Special Vain Nr PmmI S5e, ar for,

MAGIC BAKING POWDEB
5-lb. tins lM)f, 12-oz. tius.......... ;...................

ROGERS' GOLDEN STROP
I<«rg< «ruler jars. Each .,.............,..............

REINDEER COFFEE or COCOA AND MILK
Large vans . .. ........................... .

FANCY EVAPORATED PEACHES
Extra large. Per lb.... .7......

MARMALADE OBANOBS
Per liox ........................................................

GOOD COOKING APPLES
Per- box ................. ...........................

GOLDEN LOAF FLOOR........... ......
49-lh. sack ................ .

B. & K. or PÜRITY FLOOR
49-lb. sack ..............................,...  ...

20c 
25c 

2i .T 45c 
10c

. . . . 50c
$1.00 
$2.20 
$2.50

PtmIi Toma»*, Cueumberi, Kadùh. CrSry LMiuee. |
Pml.T. Oanlillower and (Sbbaga’ I

Phone or 
Mail Ordert

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grec era," 1317 Government St.

21. .1917

NEW SPORTS 
BOOTS

I>ark brown and black calf, 
ami white Imekskih leathers, 
on the new Sports last, with 
medium heel. All sixes and 
ii| widths A. to D. Conic in 
for a trial fitting.

Also new 1$rogue Oxfords 
in brown and Idack calfskin.

MUTRIE & SON-
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

EXTENSION TILL 
FOUR YEARS HENCE

F. Landsberg Has Scheme-for 
Tax-Delinquency 

Relief

In a Maternent, filed with the civic 
general Tax Delinquency , Committee 
yesterday on’ lit delinquency, W. 
Iv« ndsln-rg said in part:

Kxteneion of Time:------ ^----------
“In vieiv of the fact that the delin

quency «.n the general tax-o* J* $1,397,- 
C93.34. which I* awmtxmiately 50 per 
cent, area ter than the delinquency on 
the local lmproveméntë,'"'H"*ia of - the 
Iitmoet importance that nome measure 
of relief must be provided for the de
linquents of general taxes. r.

• We all «agreed that It le inadvisable 
to borrow money at the present time 
*° Kive the,II any, relief, nnd we all

AUCTION
SALE

Household Furniture and Effects
To morrow (Thursday)

. 2 p m., at
Victoria* Loading Auction Room,

Phone 4218

*47-849 l'atee St.

. MAVNASO
Auctioneer

1$. Phone 1948R

Sponges
A full range of Bath. Toilet and 

Baby Sponges Just to hand. 
These are all natural forms, not 
cut nor trimmed, and have the 
most durable wearing qualities. 
Prices Range From 25c to $3.00 

Each

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. .Electric Clock.

agreed that the relief they are at- 
trtnpHhg in the ftty ttf Vancouver and 
the State of Washington will not meet 
with the condttioua existing In Brit
ish Columbia j J would therefore sug
gest first, that the- mayor and aldermen 
take up with the Provincial Govern
ment the question of reimbursing the 
city'of any arrears of taxes owing to 
the city by those who have Jdned the 
forces for the defence of'lhe! country: 
secondly, as the chairman of the 
finance committee has stated in the 
presence of the delinquent tax commit
tee that the city can get all the money 
U requires from the I tank for the time 
being to enable it to carry the above 
burdens of the city,! would revommviul 
that the delinquent taxes be extended 

the year 1920. and that a commit- 
tee- from the council l»e appointed, by 
the council to arrange With all those 
who are in arrears with general taxes 
and on any taxes that may accrue, be
tween now and the year 1920, that the 
delinquent* undertake and agree to 
pay at least the interest on all arrears 
at 8 per cent, per annum semi-annually 
or annually. The^ must, however, un
dertake to pay at least one year's? in
terest yearly until the yea*r 1920 in or
der to show their good faith that they 
Intend to lake care of their holdings."

Half Annual Levies.
Mr. Ioandsherg then recommends ap

plication to be made to provide only 00 
per cent, of th* Interest ^nd sinking 
fund on all waterworks by-laws 
($4 419.000». sewers ($2:425.000) and 
schools ($1,509,782) per annum. - New 
legislation would be necessary.

These reductions would save the 
city $221.900 per annum In fixed charges. 
Fifty per cent of the annual levies for 
surface drains, fire protection, streets 
anfd bridges and miscellaneous votes
h livurnrivHer tifvtitl T *

The summary of the levy is i.s fol
lows: -r
Waterworks .... .... $225.334.00
Sewers ...... ............... 119.509.20
^hods ........ ,..............98.956 1$

$443,901.33
Surface drains ...........$ 13,427.50
Fire protection ...... 8.96U.60
Streets and bridges.. 8.769.00
Miscellaneous ............... 1H.1HTI

$142.309 80

OPPOSES PUN TO

General Tax Delinquency Com
mittee is Not Satisfied With 

_ Proposal

DEFERRED PAYMENTS"
ON GENERAL TAXES

[Carries Resolution for Cit£ to 
Assume Added Portion of 
• Public Improvements ,

$6*6.111.13
‘If half of the above amount Is re

quired annùally for overhead charges 
It will mean u saving to the taxpayer 
of $291.055.50 per annum."

We Oetivw Imweelsieiy —Anrwkwi
Fhons your or- *

___ __ dsr to •frdCOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

111! Douglas at Open till 10 p. m

“CHICKEN WHEAT
A fine sample of Feed Wheat aL per. loo lbe...l................................... 92.

Tel- «* »Y«.dE»TSR FEED Ca nt v.

»»

GARDEN SEED.-. D.M.Ferry’s I 
Are fimeos, They Pro- 
dues Remits. Per Pfcge.

E.RnAlfE. HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
Ml» Douglas Street Ph.n. IMS

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our Celebrated 
Washed Nut Goal, per toil, delivered____ ........... Rfl 59
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered, f7.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St. Phone 047
Our Method: Î0 Back» to the ton and 100.lt» of coal In each each.

Criticism of the aciiojt of the special 
sub-committee on tax Ueluiqvtxwy for 
having sent on the resolution with ref
erence to commencing suit against de
linquent owners who received cOnipen- 
sutbifCZdinder local improvement by- 
Inws without consultation with the 
roneral committee was voiced at the 

meeting of the Tax !>vllnquency Com- 
miftee ^yesterday afternoon. The City 
t ouncll had adopted the resolution 
without question on the •ub-commlt- 
toes recommendation, although the 

| minute of appointment had required 
reference buck to the general com
mittee. • !

The sub-committee offered to resign, 
but although some opposition was di
rected against enforcing iiayment In 
the courts, eventually the general com
mittee pa.HSt-d a motion of confidence. ; 
uid also carried over the heads of the 

council members the motion contended
-«nr°mme fiiwr mtr ny^nirHttHami
Kxehnhge that thw, council should be 

I *sked to assume the difference between 
the ncfttnl and estimated cost of local 
improvement work. This motion will 
S" hack to the sub-committee for con 
sidération.

Several members, notably F. Lnnds- 
berg. K. C. It Bagshawe nnd Alder- 
men Johns had voiced their objection 
to procedure of the committee 
when John Day created surprise by 
asking if It was a fact that Alderman 
Johns was one of the interested own
ers on Pandora Avenue liable to suit 
by the council's resolution, as recom
mended by the sub-committee.

One of Them.
Alderman Johns explained the trans

action by stating that the facts In his 
own case were a fair sample, for many 
other people who have received money.
In association with Mr. Turpel ijn No
vember. 1911. he purchased a property 

pon Pandora Avenue just east of the 
corner of Douglas Street, without any 
knowledge that Pandora Avenue was 
to be widened. The city secured 20 
feet frontage of the 99 feet In the lot, 
f*»r $32,509, declining tp take the whole 
of the property, for which there had 
been paid to date $51,150. No arbitra
tion occurred, and the Béat of the prop
erty was taken In the deal. The own
ers objected to the widening scheme.

They had. paid taxes up to the eniï 
of 1914, then bad conditions prevented 
thn» situation continuing. He pointed 
out that the assignment-of a company 
bad also added to his financial prob
lems,—Upon which lie was .called upon 
to make a monthly payment, prevent
ing the taxes being paid for the past 
two years. “Like others.” he said, “if 
you sue me. It will mean that you take 
m> property." He expressed-his belief 
that with the return of better times, 
others like himself_wotild be able to 
pev their delinquencies.

“Do you mean to tell me," Alderman 
Johns declared, "that In order to re
lieve conditions, you must make things 
•voree for the property ownerr* He 

I doubted the wisdom of the sub-corn 
I mittoo'a recommendations. He resent 
od the suggestion that those ^taxpayers 
who were so caught ought To- be pun
ished hv the city, and concluded : "It 
Is not lust. It is ju.t fair, nor Is It 
manly."

Andrew Wrtrht joined in sympa
thetic protest with Alderman Johns, 
speaking on behalf of a syndicate 
which purchased property on Douglas 
street; receiving » rental’of m s month 
for property taxed at $2,900. People 
were misled, and bo termed It ridicul
ous to propose such a thing.

Mr. Rarshawe said they could not 
but feel disappointed at the first rec
ommendation of the sub-committee. 
Throughout the west the city govern
ments were coming to the rescue of 
people so caught. Rince the response 
blllty for these improvements lay pri-

ibarily with the city, and .should come I 
from that direction.

■Mr. Day renewed his objection I 
against the Speculator being aided. I 
siiue If lie had made profits Jon ,hi* I 
deals that money would not have come I 
into the city coffers. Alderman Johns I 
had played and lost.

Alderman Johns: “I do not come to I 
the ejiy asking any favors." He had 
pfi«IH»sed, he explained, to put stores I 
•m the site, but they -did not |»r»mlse j 

»inl tin- mli.no had been 
abandoned. He did not see why the I 
city should iienalise a man for using I 
his brains to make money.

T. HU ward Clark thought there was I 
a good deal of truth In lioth *argu- I 
merits. Undoubtedly the purchase by j 
the city had altered the whole situ- I 
91 i«*n

Urges Withdrawal
Mr. iRindsInTg wanted the city to 

withdraw from the resolution to sue, ! 
but the M’ayor and Alderman Hantent 1 

«4M thaï a deputation from V»»e| 
Reneral committee to the Council I 
would come pith very bad taste at this |

Eventually, h -was agreed that the I 
Council Would be willing to receive a I 
citlten’s deputation, provided that it I 
niade no pretence to represent that or
ganisation on the question of rescind
ing the resolution.

Mr. iAndslterg dealt at some length 
with the question of l$ofh general and 1 
local Improvement taxes. . For the gen- 
era! taxes In arrears i)e4*ecomnînded1 
that the Council should agree to rC- I 
ceive till 1920 interest at eight per] 
cent, on delinquent general taxes. I 
waiting the principle during that 
period to those who had not the roohey 1 
b» pay. thereby giving considerable I 
relief to pro|H-rty owners, and apply- I 
lng the interest so received to pay in-1 
terest on money borrowed from the 
I sink. He also urged the extension of 
the period of repayment on water
works. sewers and schools over a 
longer period, so that posterity, which 
would Itenefit. would also pay the bills. I 
Hu. h a course would require arrange-

Doubtfnt'uf Value.
The Mayor and Mr. Wolfendvn 

doubted If the citizen* would not he 
tempted under the plan to defer pay- 
ments of principal.till 1920. and there
by the city would the worse off in the 
long run.

Aid. rmar. Andro*. the chairman, 
thought that at tlie present time de
linquent* were borrowing roomy front 
the city because of the terms available, 
since eight per cent, was a* cheap as 
any loan money. He did not think the 
delinquency money would he forthcom- 
tUlrUnle*8 l>r<‘,ti,ure Was brought to

Mr. Cross defended the action of the 
subcommittee, aud pointed out that the 
resolution to sue had i>een largely 
adopted because of the expressions of 
opinion In favor of it at4earlier meet
ings of the general committee. The 
delinquent for local Improvement taxes 
was also the delinquent for general 
taxes very largely, and one principle 
applied to the other. He doubted if 
Mr. Istndsberg * suggestion of deferred 
t as-*-payment to 1920 was adopted, 
they would again collect fcixty per cent, 
of general taxes, more likely it would 
be from fifteen to twenty per cent.

Mr. Wolfemlen doubted tf the de- 
touittires couht be recovered as sug
gested. and the comptroller said the 
majority were payable to bearer, and 
transferable, while the waterworks is- 
"ue. being registered stock, could ' he 
more readily dealt with. 

f- Are Pessimistic.
Messrs. Cross and Wolfenden gg. 

gested that the committee should ' be 
discharged, and Alderman Cameron, 
another member of the subcommittee, 
was rather pessimistic of the future 
usefulness of the subcommittee, un
less new suggestions were offered it 
to work upon. Allusion had l»een made 
to the efforts of other cUtes to cope 
successfully, hut he would remind them 
that the circumstances of Victoria 
were exceptional. ' * ;

James Maynard said Jthe property 
owner* on Pandora Avenue had been 
blindfolded and hoodwinked in giving 
adhesion to the widening scheme.

Mr. Clark favored absolute* trans
fer of local improvements to general 
taxation.

Mr. Cross: “You had better put up 
something that- Is likely to carry.” He 
had sufficient confidence In the citl- 
*ens that If they put up a reasonable, 
fair scheme. It would commend Itself!

The general committee then carried 
the Croggolfenden resolution which 
had been defeated by a majority 1n the 
subcommittee, recommending the city 
to assume the difference between the 
actual and estimated cost of all local 
Improvement works, subject to a vote 
of the ratepayers. t

A motion to discharge the subcom
mittee. favored only by Its members, 
was then rejected, and the meeting ad
journed. - - ,

New
Van Raalte 

Veils
739 Yates St. lJhon* 3310

New
Neckwear
Novelties

V

Showing of New Silk Sweaters 
for Spring Wear

LZLrw!a!!r_!>te *hai Y?. attractive new-— ut vi urn OHS
style* and offer particularly good values. W 
One Smart Model I. mad. In (oars, knit, with 

«'«liar, cuff» and bait of fine wrav.. Colora 
»ax». gold, rose, canary, pink. *A • —
nr<y. navy arid white Price............q>V. / J

Another Model I, made In fine wcave..wflh »„uar. 
rott collar, anlshed at walat with wide belt and 
buckle. Shad.» of melon, trimmed with white 
black, with white, and sky. with 
•elf Price

mention a few of the many ntyles.
An Attractive Model, made of flhe. weave,, with 

square collar, turnback cuffs and raglan sleeves. 
Hash to match shades of rose, db -| s'
*»ky. gold and white. Price .... «P A O. 3 vl 

A Htyllah Sweater, made in plain and fancy weave. 
Coat 1* cut full flare trimmed with large sailor 
collar, wide cuffs and sash Shade of emerald 
with whit* stripe*, pink with---------------—. p-- white, coinary
with canary and while, coral rv

A h » ml V ’ - - with White. Price./..................^lV.UU

S ib”i^o^r:«; ^=urr..*ourh:d,oCket

$12.50
¥ Unhib.a witfr ,t'r„i„'"a‘nd button»* ïhid»." ?"* *f*Vf; wl,h "—P fUuvd collar, wide ç, _________

|,in,i' vcsrtlu. and black and white shot. Price'"!*.oraBe,: »™»thrst. canary. J25 QQ

In the Under
wear Section

Women’s Union Suits, 
made of line cotton, in 
medium weight, with 

°r Dutch neck, el
bow. short or no sleeve,
knee nr ankle length; all
sixes. Price _
**251<#...........$2.00

Women’s Vests, made of 
medlnm weight cotton, 
with Dutch or V-neck, 
short or elbow sleevea 
**•<* *5e uc
an<i 85c

Drawers to match. Price'
JJc ....................    85r

Women’s Vests and Draw- 
•ra. "Special at 35<

Ï1........... $1.00
Women’» Fibre 

Silk Hose at 60c 
Pair

This Hose 4s well known 
J o it* wtaring qualities, 
and is made with 16- 
Inch silk i>ih»i and fln- 

_ Ished with wide lisle
-----K* ft cr tops, reinforced

tn-4+ee| and toes. Black, 
tan and white. Sizes 

to ILL Prfce |»er
pair «Or

Women’» New 
Spring Coat»

Women’s New Spring 
Coats, made in attrac
tive new styles, from 
•**rge. blanket cloth, 
broadcloth, fancy coAt- ■ 
Ings. KtriiH * and checks. 
Prices range from $12 95 

- AO .... •»-; r:9a9.0a

Beautiful-
Durable—

Low-priced

art-rugs
The beautiful coloring and 
dainty désigna found in Con- 
golcum Art-Ruga will be a 
revelation to you. And when 
you see for yourself that they 
Are washable, waterproof 
and sanitary, you wi|l under
stand why they have made 
such a sensation throughout 
the country.
In addition to their beauty.

they have two features that 
make friends for them on 
sight They lie flat on the 
floor without fastening and 
cannot ie “kicked up" at the" 
edges.
Where can you buy a beauti
ful, waterproof, washable, 
durable rug like Congoleum 
for the small price we ask > 
Come in today.

Sire St* feet.

Price $6.50 Each
Sice t r 10-1

Price $11.75 Each
8i»e 1 * It feet. 

Price $1.150 Each. i
Sale of Manufacturers' Sam
ple Handkerchiefs, Thursday
8ample Handkerchief in marquisette, linen and 

lawn; some have embroidered corner*, others 
are hand worked, also lace edged. Regular 
values to 35c. g o-s
Thursday, each ........................................ ..........

Another lot of Sample Handkerchiefs In sham
rock. lawn and linen finish, embroidered corners 
•in colors and white. Regular values 
to 26c. Thursday, each .........................

Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs in mercerised cotton with 
picture borders. Splendid value. ^ ^
« ** ........ ..^v.^rrr—~d65C

Handkerchiefs, good strong quality, 
etitvhed edge. 5< each.
Or 6 for ...777.-*:.................................

10c

with hem-

...25c
Khaki Handkerchief!, In good quality.

2 for ..... ..........V.s.sdCSC

Women s Suits 
Made to Measure 

— $15.00
Mr. Nicol will accept or 

tiers for plain Tailored Suits 
to tie made to order for #15. 
The only stipulation ia that 
the materials are purchaHcd 
here.

We -mention__ below__Fabrics
that will make up Into stylish 
suits for Bpring.
Gabardines, in black, navy and 

greerf Per yard, $4.76*
sr............................$2.50

Cheviet,a In apple green, rose, 
mustard, brown and saxe. Per

LT.”:00....;...$2.50
Worsteds, in navy, black and 

grey. ' Per yard C
$4.25. $3.50 and^....^X«^3 

Broadcloths. Per yd. i\f\
$2.60 and .......................$Z.UU

Thursday's Specials From the 
Staple Section

The balance of our stock of Cotton Blanket, will 
b«- cleared on Thursday.
16 Pairs Only, single bed else. Reg. $1.66. Thurs-

\: • • • • • • • V » " • • ••• •••;. .;............ ILtt
** Dhly. full bed el*e. Reg. $1.96 Thurs^
Whit, iiarn**k Re^flpreadi* elngle bed’" else. "n*T

11.85 Thursday ................................................................... .. a
White 1 lam.tsk M.-d Spread*, full bed else. Reg

$2 25. Thursday .......................... ..................................... |j
Cotton Huckaba. k Towels, *|*,. 17|x41. Reg. ÎVlcV vach.

Thtirsdav. earh ...................................................................  ^
Heavy Linen Huckaback Towel*, sise 19x3$. Reg. Sc!

each. Thursday, each ............................................... 22c
Extra Heavy Linen Huckaback Towels, sise 20x43!

Reg. 37Je. each. Thursday, each ............................. sic
Table Napkin*, linen finish Reg. $1.R6 per do*

Thuraday. dot................................................................... ... jj y
Table Napkin*, linen finish, better quality, ‘ it-g
62.25 do*. Thuraday. dos,......................... .................. $] m

Table Napkins, Irish IJnen Damask. Reg |R M do*
Thursday, do*.................... ...................... ............................. g; *

Table .Cloths, Unen finish, else 62x78. Reg. $1.75 each.
Thur*day each .a.......................   |i §9

Table CltiThs. linen finish, else 68x86. Reg. $2 25 each. \
Thurwlay. each ............1...,................................................  $t sr

S Table Cloths, Linen Damask. *1*e 72x72. Reg. 63.50 each,
te Thursday, each ................ ;............................................... J2.95

Showing of Womens New
Spring Suits

Showing of Women’s New Spring Suits that are very attrac

tively tailored from the season's most favored materials in an ex-. 

cellent range of stylish models. We describe four smart models: 

Belgium Blue* Gabardine, trimmed with black taffeta round bottom of 
coat, finished with belt/ llnecT Tlirougfimit wîlh gôdà quaTUy im^—~ 

Skirt is cut full, finished with belt. AA
Price ..................................... ................................................ sPaSD.UU

Wavy Blue Sorgo, made' in novelty Norfolk effect finished with 
coarse stitching and buttons. Skirt is cut In fashionable lines 
and finished with belt and buttons. da mm p rv
Price ;................... ........... .......... ................... .........................!$*) /ô5U

Navy Blue Sorgo, made with large collar and finished with steel 
trimming and buttons Plain skirt, finished with —/x
belt and pockets. ITtce . .................................................

B.lgium Blue G.b.rdine, with stylish collar trimm«l with coar»c 
• rtltchlnr and buttons; full akiru, trimmed a,

with atltchln* to match. Price ........................................3p4U.U()

FROZEN TO DEATH
Chilcoten District Settler Loom His 

Way in Snowdrifts and Lies 
Dewn to Die. •

According to reports which have 
(fetched the Superintendent of Provin
cial Police Frank I*nardy. a rancher 
of Cgimney Creek, (’hilcoten. was 
found frozen to death near Sheep 
Creek early this month, during an ex
tremely cold spell.

When found the arms were folded

across the breast, as though Ienardy
had realized that his end was near 
and he had composed himself to,die. 
He had left Becbei-e with a sleigh and 
team, called at Swanson's nnd driven 
about nine miles out on the old Chll- 
cpten road. "l" . __l

Apparently In the heavy drifts In the 
vicinity of the place where he was 
found he had got off the road and had 
driven around and around in a circle 
until he finally got back on his trail, 
but at that point some mishap seems to

have occurred with the team which left
him stranded.

The man had burned- bnah and lay 

to keep up a fire a» Iona as he could.

was a native of the province, about 
fifty-one year. old. and an Indp,. 
trious roan.

Newcastle Vacancy.—The Ladyamlth 
Chronicle mate» that John c Me- 
Oreyor. of Booth Wellington, ha» an- 
nouneed that he will be a candidate as
an independent In Newcastle.


